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•  Ivision
State-of-the-art 
equ ipm en t w ill 
be available fo r  
patron  checkout
By Daniel la i
■Herrtsge N»wspf|D«fS

The Chelsea District t  ibrary 
and the Chelsea Lions Club are 
teaming up to  provide a new ser
vice to benefit individuals with 

ir eyesight in the community 
inning in 2011.
/ith the help of a $4,000 

donation from the Lions Club, 
the library plans to install a low 
vision service center in its first 
floor lobby.

“This is the perfect mar-

•  •

By Daniel Lai
Hei'iay>> Nwiwiv's

The Chelsea City Council 
approved the first reading of its 
zoning ordinance Tuesday that 
would prohibit medical mart-

ty
The council will approve the

JPi
Juana dispensaries in the d t\

riage between'the library’and" 
the Lions Club given the club’s 
underlying mission,” library 
director Bill Harmer said. 
“We’ve been working together 
for awhile to figure out how 
to come up with a project that 
would really benefit the com
munity:’’

After visiting the Plymouth 
District Library and attend
ing a demonstration on its low 
vision center, Harmer said he 
approached the Lions about 
Binding a similar project.

"If you look at our demo
graphics, 25 percent of the 
population is age 65 or older, and 
that’s expected t arise to 33 per
cent in the near future." he said.

Harmer said the project 
would consist of a glass case 
that would house low vision 
equipment including a variety

“Instead of making an ill-informed 
decision, people with low vision can come 
to the library, test out the equipment, and 
see what works for them. This equipment 
is very user friendly, it’s not cumbersome, 

and it fills a huge community need.” „
MUHMMKR

of magnifiers ranging in power, 
which would then be made avail
able to library patrons to check
out anduse.

"We’re looking at some really 
state*>f-the-art equipment," 
Harmer said. "We've come such 
a long way with technology- that

assists pepple who have a hard 
time reading."

The equipment is lightweight 
and ean be placed on top of a 

. newspaper or book page allow
ing the user to slide the magni
fier across the text.

"Some people with low vision

might also have physical chal
lenges. too, so this gives them an 
outlet to sample the equipment 
with ease,” Harmer said.

In addition, it allows caregiv
ers to demo the equipmen t at 
the library before making an 
investment to purchase similar 
magnifiers for their home.

‘‘Instead of making an ill- 
informed decision, people with 
low vision can come to the 
library: test out the equipment. , 
and see what works for them." 
Harmer said. "This equipment 
is very user friendly it’s not 
cumbersome, and it fills a huge 
community need." '

In addition, the'librarv „ 
"recently received a brand new 
Meryln machine that magnifies 
print text onto a large screen for

'  ; PLEASE SEE CENTER'3-A

second reading of the ordinance 
at its meeting on Dec. 14.

Though dispensaries are not 
currently in Chelsea, and there 
are no applications on file, if 
passed, the ordinance would 
prohibit future dispensaries 
within the city limits.

"The issue, of medical mari
juana dispensaries have been a 

. growing concern since the use 
‘ was voted upon in 2008,” the 

city said in a statement includ
ed in the council’s information

R
acket. "Some communities 
ave attempted to control the 
spread of the clinics by allow
ing them only in certain zoning 
districts, ethers by prohibiting 
them as the activity violates fed

eral law. Staff feels this amend
ment is the preferable method 
for controlling these types of 
activities.” * „

Before voting, council mem
ber Rod Anderson asked what 
the process would be if the con
flict between state and federal 
law was resolved concerning 
medical marijuana. .

, "I agree 100 percent with 
the basis of this ordinance," 
he said. "However, we need to 
remember that two-thirds of 
the state’s voters approved the 
ballot initiative, and I think We 
need to keep an open mind if 
the state comes up with a way 
to rectify the law. We have to 
remember that it was strongly 
approved by the constituency" 

On Sept; 28, the city council 
placed a 60-day moratorium on 
the establishment of medical 
marijuana dispensaries to give 
the planning commission time 
to develop wording for the ordi
nance.

' - ' ■ . ■ ■ • . 1 ■ »

In ottwr news:
.♦ The council will hold a pub

lic hearing at ? p.tn. Dec. 14 in .

' ■ *

Submitted photo

Chelsea Mayor Jason Lindauer accep ts  a  g ift  .of po tte ry.from  Fujlo M uramatsu. m ayor o f Mori Town. Japan, while : 
Jun ich l Ota. m ayor o f K ikugawa, Japan looks on
The Japanese m ayors and m ed ica l d ign ita ries were pa rt o f a delegation that v is ite d  the Chelsea D is tric t L ibrary and 
Chelsea Com m unity Hospital on-Nov. 18 to learn m ore abou t fam ily p ractice  m edicine, V  .

Dance group to
d an cers to jo in  
teens, a d u lts  in 
c la ssic  ba lle t
By Lori Tucker-Sulhvan
Guest Wtiter ,

It’s the dream of every little 
girl who attends a “Nutcracker” 
performance -- to be on the . 
stage herself, dancing with 
the Sugar Plum Fairy, fighting 
the Rat King, or attending the 
festive Christma&party that 
begins Tchaikovsky’s well-loved 
ballet,

This year, nearly 30 young 
guest dancers have been given ., 
the opportunity to join the teens 
and adults of Youth Dance ... 
Theatre as they present “The 
Nutcracker” Dec. 3 through f>,

Zoe Patselas, 8, is one of the 
children who will be featured in 
the show. Patselas will danbe as 
a small party Child who attends. 
the holiday festivities that set 
the scene for the ballet.

“1 get to wear a white dress 
with a red sash.” she said. ”1 get 
a present at the party and my 
pretend dad helps me open. it.
My favorite part is when I curl 
up under the Christmas tree1 
and fall asleep:”

Patselas began dancing last. 
year,'taking a class at the Ann 
Arbor YMCA. Her mother,’* 
Jennifer Patselas, said she 
heard about auditions for guest 
dancers in the Youth Dance

W e a v e  t f t e t t f e k
Make sure to click on www. 

heritage.com around the 
clock for the most in-depth 
coverage of Washtenaw • 
County, Our 'Most Viewed” 
story this week is “Movie 
Review. ’Marry Potter and the 
Deathly Hallows Part 1' bril
liant”

C h ec k  o u t  o u r  v id e o :
• GOTR opening ceremony
• Highlights from the 

Common Grill in CheiSea.
• Tuskegee airman answers 

students’ questions.

by momter'

C o n n e c t w ith  
H o U o b s  b y  M o n s te r .
. Click on the “jobs” tab on 
the home page of our Web 
site o r^o  directly to http;// 
jobs.heritage.com,.

J o in  u s  o n  IW ttte r .
Become a Chelsea 

Standard .follower. Click on 
the TWItter tab on the home 

.page of our Web site or go 
directly to http://twitter.com/ _ 
CheiseaOexter.

J o in  u s  o n  F a c e b o o k :
We already have 245 fans 

on Face book. Click oh the 
Facebook tab on the home 
page of our Web site or 
search for us on Facebook.

T h e  M a r k e tp la c e :
Local ads are just a hop 

away at the Mlcentral.com 
marketplace. White you are 
there, you cart check out all 

• the special supplements of. : 
Journal Register Co. newspa- 

. pars iruMichigan.
Click oh “marketplace' on 

the home page of our Web 
site or go directly to www. 
marketplace.mteentral.com/

Theatre performance and decid
ed to addition. Patselas took her 
place in ine with the older kids 
and danced for Artistic Director 

- Weiidi DuBois. * , .
‘Tve wanted to develop this 

; component of'’Nutcracker’
. ~~PLEAS E SEEBAUET/3 ■ A

Submiilofl ■ ‘ ' . . .
ZoePatwrtasandJuHannaWlae perform in “The Nutcrackur.”
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Come join the joyful notes 
of tiie Dexter Community 
Band on Dec. 12. The band’s 
traditional holiday concert will 
begin at 3 pom, at the Center for 
the Performing Arts located • 
in Dexter High School at 2200 
North ParkerRoad.

This year’s concert premises 
tobeafUn-fihed event. The 
band will entertain audiences 
with the ’.'Parade of the Wooden 
Soldiers" by Leon Jessel. A 
special Dixieland Band, within 
the band, will do a rendition

of “Rudolph, the Red-Nosed 
Reindeer’' by Johnny Marks. 
The Dixieland band members 
are Milford Wolpoff onclari- ' 
net, Jan Stevens on tenor sax, 
Rich Savitski. on trumpet, Mike 
Savitskfon trombone, Erick 
Starnal on tuba and Bill Adams 
on drums.

The band has purchased . 
four new holiday pieces. 
“Christmas from-the ’50s” will 
feature the melodic voice of 
Jim Paravantes with the band 
accompaniment. Paravantes .

will also be the featured, 
vocalist in the well-known 
song, ''Haw Yourself a Merry 
Little Christmas." Larry ' 
MacTaggart V ’Laughing all • 
the Way" will set the toes a 
taping. "Santa’s Journey” by 
Roy W Kaighin will announce 
the entrance of a special visi
tor hum the North Pole, It is 
rumored that he will bring 
cand>r canes for the children.

> The barid will become a bell 
choir performing "C&rolof the 
Bells” which is a hew arrange

ment by Sean O ’Loughlin. The 
concert will conclude with 
Leroy Anderson’s "Sleigh Ride” 
and the traditional audience.

‘ Christmas sing-a-long.
The band will decorate the 

Center ter the Performing Arts 
in a festive way. This year the 
band will proudly display a 
new Christmas tree generously 
donated by Hackney Hardware. 
After* the concert the band 
members will provide refresh
ments for the audience, The 
concert is ft*ee and open to the -

tfyou§o.»
The Dexter Community Band wifi perforon 

3p.m. on Dec 12- T h e t r a d i t i o n ^  
place at the Center for the Peritxming Arts located in Dexter H t^ i

available for the event. ... - r .,

public. The Dexter Community’ .mot? information call 426-2734. 
Band is> sponsored by Dexter .■ Handicapped access is avail-
Community Education. For able for the event.
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The Salvation Army of 
Washtenaw County is looking 
for community support to help 
fill remaining openings for * 
volunteer bell ringers during its 
annual Red Kettle Campaign.

Volunteers are needed to 
fill shifts at the nonprofit’s 
49 Washtenaw Coutjty kettle 

■ locations through Dec. 24, 
excluding.Thanksgiving and 
Sundays.

Volunteers are asked to

donate a minimum of two hours 
of time, though longer shifts are 
encouraged.

“Low volunteer turnout lim
its the support we’re able to pro-\ 
vide: " said Major John Williams 
in a news release.

“The more people who vol
unteer to ring bells, the more 
money we can dedicate to help
ing those in need.” ,

New this year, volunteers can 
visit www.registertoring.cpm

washtenaw to view and sign up 
for available shifts. Information 
also is available hv calling 668- 
8353: •
" In addition to individual 
shifts, group shifts are available 
for those who wisftlo ring with: 
friends or family, or as part of 
an organization.

Funds raised during the 
annual Red Kettle Campaign 

‘are used to assist Washtenaw 
County families and individuals

m ore
throughout the entire year. ...

The Salvation Army has 
operated in Washtenaw County 
for more than 100 years. The 
nonprofit provides various 
programs and services at cen
ters located, in Ann Arbor and 
Ypsilanti. .

TSA-WC uses an average 
of 82 cents of every dollar 
donated to provide a food 
pantry, soup kitchen, clothing: 
a fantiiv shelter, transitional

housing and counseling for 
veterans, character building 
fawyoutli. camp programs, 
emergency and disaster relief, 
utility assistance and eviction . 
prevention.

For information about TSA*. 
\VC. visit www.sawashtenaw. 
org or call 668-8353. You can also 
become a fan of TSA-WC or 
Facebook oi; follow the organi
zation on f i t t e r  at http:' 'twit- 
ter.com. sawasbtenaw.' .

Proceeds from sale  
benefit program  
events for youth
8y  Daniel Lai 7 .

1 'ajo Nf-w v av

Just in time for the holiday 
shopping season. SRSLY. a com
munity coalition established to

prevent destructive behavior 
in Chelsea youth, has released 
their new line of merchandise.

•: We’re very excited about 
die new SRSLY merchandise,". 
SRSLY director Reiley Curran 
said. “Our youth coalition ■ 
members helped us select and 
design the items. The T-shirts. 
are still very popular, and now 
people will have SRSLY gear to

wear when it’s cold outside.” 
t ■ The clothing line includes 
‘ black polo shirts with the 

SRSLY logo for $18, hooded 
sweatshirts for $30. black skull- 
caps for $10, and zippered fleece 
shirts for $40. amongothers.
, “1 love the new hoodies. It 
has a place for my Ipod in the 

. pocket, arid holes for the ear 
buds," Cindy Rhodes. CHS psy

chologist said,
Curran said all of the pro

ceeds from the sale of the items 
will be used for SRSLY pro
grams and activities.

To order products, custom
ers can fill out an order form 
and bring it with payment to 
the next SRSLY meeting on 
Dec. 2 at the Washington Street 
Education Center, or deliver

to the SRSLY office at Chelsea 
Community Hospital.

“Make sure to older early to 
ensure delivery-in time for the 
holidays.” Curran said,

: For more,information, visit 
www.srslycholsoa.com home, 
html.
■ Dane! Lai can be reached at 
429-7380 or dlai^heriiage- com.
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b a l l e t
FROM 1-A
for some tim£DuBois said. 
'“Nutcracker1 is a ballet and 
a story which resonates in 
the minds and hearts of aU 
ages. However̂  believe the 
ballet hoWs special magic for 
young dancers. I know that I 
have many early memories of 
‘Nutcracker" events and to this 
day, if I hear the music, l’m at 
least momentarily transfixed by; 
those memories.”

By developing special roles for 
younger dancers, they are able 
to have this wonderful experi
ence without being expected to 
maintain fire rigorous schedule 
of the older dancers. Batseias

C E N IE R
FROM

users.
“Once we have our staff 

trained on the Meryln, it will 
be available for the public to 
use,” he said.

Harmer said the low vision 
center will probably open in 
the early pail of 2011 as fund
ing is awaiting approval fhom 
the .Lions Club board.

"1 submitted my proposal 
and now I’m just waiting to 
hear back,” he said.

He said the center would be

would like to continue to be in 
the “Nutcracker” when she’s 
older.

That is a feeling understood 
by high school dancer Julianna 
Wise, who will dance with 
Patselas as ishe performs the role 
of Frau Stahlbaum, the hostess 
of the merry party.

This is Wise’s eighth perfor
mance, and in addition to being 
Frau Stahlbaum. she is also a 
snowflake, jester, and will dance 
the Coffee Pas. She began her 
experience at age 9 as a party 

* child, similar to Patselas. In 
addition, she wa§ also a mouse 
and a candy petal her first year 
with YDT. Since that time, she - 
counts IS different dances that 
she has performed.

“As Frau Stahlbaum in this 
year’s performance, I help to
entirely funded by the Lions 
Club.

“We’re lucky to have the 
Lions Club in Chelsea. Without 
them, we wouldn’t be able 
to afford this equipment,” 
Warmer said.

Lion Keith Bkwmensaat said 
the club has agreed to fUnd the 
project but is also looking into 
ways to offset some of the cost

"We're committed to the proj
ect and we're excited to offer 
it to the residents of Chelsea.” 
he said.

Mobile demonstrations at 
the Chelsea Senior Center and 
Silver Maples will be scheduled 
to demo the equipment.
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keep the children out of trouble, 
so l get to interact with some of 
the new guest dancers,” Wise 
said. “I remember the feeling of 
being in the Nutcracker the first 
time; It’s a little scary just to be 
in t̂ e big studio with so many 
older kids. Then you get to the 
stage and it’s even more intimi' 
daw  I try to help fire younger 
dancers so they feel at ease and 
excited about the performance.”

Wise’s poise and professional
ism have grown through the 
years as she takes on bigger and 
more demanding dances. She ' 
knowsjhat, in addition to per
forming, she and her fellow high 
school dancers are role models 
for the younger performers like 
Patselas who learn from Wise’s 
example of hard .work and dedi
cation.

' . 1 r '
“We encourage people to 

come in and try the magnifiers 
once they arrive because we 
don’t want anything sitting and 
collecting dust," Harmer said.

The library is also planning 
a recognition ceremony for the 
Lions Club at a later date.'

Daniel Lai is copy, editor for ■

“Children always relate to 
other, children, and I think 
that’s part of the ‘Nutcracker’ 
appeal by using young danc
ers to speak (through dance).to 
other children, we help to facil-, 
date a type of communication 
and connection to each other, to 
the ballet and to the performing 
arts in general,” DuBois said.

The show will take place at 7 
p.m. Dec(,3,2 and 7 p,m. Dec. 4, 
and 2 p.m Dec. 5. In addition. . 
attendees can enjoy a special 
Sugar Plum Fairy Tea prior to 
each matinee at 12:30 p.m on 
either Saturday or Sunday

Performance tickets are $18 
for adults and $12 for students. 
Separate tickets forthetea are 
required and are $12 per person . 
Tickets are available at www. 
youthdanoetheatre,org.
the dheisea Standard He can 
be reached at 429-7380
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For over 40 years!
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Tht Chtlita Comfort Inn 
and Village Conference 

Center has created 
TWO holiday opportunities 
for you and your company 

to take advantage 
of this year!

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9th, 
epm-tpm

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14th, 

hive by DECEMBER 3rd
Yvt our wetew Ji wvmtomfort&HKhahM.com 
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C H IL S IA  A R IA  C H A M tlR  OF O O M M IR C C
www:ettelftetfmichamber.ofg '
Let us holp.you grow your business ; •

‘ Join IheCHELSHACHAMBER OF COMMERCE ,
CatH<kJay'734 475'.1145 ' - x  >

C U R R C N T IV C N T t
Accepting 2011 MumberuhLp*
enfollbycalUng475'1145or vtsiJ > .

our website at Www.cbeleMmtchamber.org T̂ eei F 

Suetnees LeeOerehlp Award
. nominate someone.you think ts making s d((Terence in Chelsea 

■ ' visit our'website at .
www.chetseamichamber.org' ■ .; 
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HOMiTOWMIfOUDAY CILIRKATIOH
shopping, gingerbread houses, cookies, stories.-art a crafts, and, , 
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PIMB0  support our community by Bhopplng locally (
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W A N T E D
HOMES THAT NEED ROOFING
A  select number of homeowners in 

Washtenaw County and the surrounding 
areas wit) be given the opportunity to have a 

lifetime Erie Metal Roofing System installed 
on their home at a reasonable cost. .

Qualified homeowners will receive attractive 
pricing and have access to our special low 

interest unsecured bank financing. ..
| An Erie Metal Roof will keep your home cooler ̂ 

in the summer and warmer in the winter.
An Erie Metal Roofing System will provide 
your home with unsurpassed “Beauty and 

Lasting Protection”!
[INQUIRE TODAY TO SEE IF YOUR HOME QUALIFIES! I

www.ErieMetalRoof8.oom
1 - 8 7 7 - 6 5 0 - 6 4 6 4

•malt: rqofiftgf^wfomatolroofa.com

AN EAGLE EYE VIEW
EMU SWIMMING TO HOST 
THE EMU INVITATIONAL

Pittf Advertleeroeni

Peler Linn> *Eastern^^c^gan* Uh!v0rsity men’s and 
women’s swimming and diving teams will host the EMU' 
invitational this weekend, December 3-4, Competing 
against the pagies at'Jones Natatorium will be Bowling - 
Green, Wayne State. Findlay, Michigan State. Toledo. 
Michigan. IU.PUI, Ball State and Waterloo. Friday’s,action 
is slated for. 3:30 p.m. and will pick back up on Saturday 
at 10 a.m. ^  ,

mart< To^seoltiv!J season for the EMU Invite,
as the men’s team first introduced the invitational back in 
its 1985-86 season; which occurred on Dec. 6-7, 198$. 
and featured men’s programs from Michigan, Miami 
Ohio, Kenyon, and Oakland. EMU placed second behind 
Michigan after posting a score of 827 points. The then- 
Hurons were led by Dave Cetlinski's NCAA National 
Championship; qualifying time and pool record mark of 
15:22.81 in the 1JS50 freestyle. Cetlinski also captured 
the 200 yard freestyle victory in 1:41.46 and the 500 yard 
freestyle in 4:30.88. In addition, Cetlinksi joined Dan Kieft, 
Mike Cashman, Snd Chris Black In winning the 800 yard 
freestyle relay crown in 6:51 43 edging the Michigan 
Wolverines by just fourtenths of a second. On the boards, 
diver Tom Michael won the three-meter event with 478.40 
points and was'second in. one-meter action with 475.95 
points. Since that season, the EMU men’s swimming and 
diving program has recorded 15 firs! pface finishes In the 
invite
LUCK5LMUM6Ee_13; The men's squad will be going for 
their 13th consecutive first piaqe finish this vyeekend after 
capturing *lheir 12th- consecutive EMU invite victory in 
2009-10. The impressive streak dates back to the t 997-98 
season, where the Eagles scored 1137 points to clinch the 
top spot;
F.QR1 M £21S1 HME: On the women's side, this weekend 
will represent thV 2 1st consecutive run in the invitational. 
The worheri’s team has captured six first place victories 
since joining in on.lhe EMU Invitational in.the 1989^90 
season, where they placed third wfth 541 5 points . .Oakland 
won the event with 862 points, followed by. Wright State 
at 604.5. The fourth through eighth place finishers were 
Michigan (535,5 ), Kenyon (434), Denison (234). Cleveland 
State (171.5)., and Ferris State (122). EMU's Melanie 
Nelson broke a school record in the 100 breaststroke with 
her time on 1:05 42.

;-vW,

EMU Head Coach 
P*ter Unn •

www.0nlueagles.com
• » «♦

http://Www.CherylClos9ick.ratn
http://Www.cbeleMmtchamber.org
http://www.ErieMetalRoof8.oom
http://www.0nlueagles.com


P A G E

Student Katte Grossman shows oft her poodle skirt Studentslauren Badck and Morgan Cobb have fun at the Wytie Etementarysock hop in Dexter.

Photos by Daniel kai

i hop on Nov. 24.

l and screamed as an Elvis impersonator took to the floor to 
rock out classic hits of the era.

Ransom Duncan 
woos students 

Nicole France and 
Abby McLean.

Fourth grade teacher Ann Brill shows off her nifty sunglasses.

Elvis (Scott 
Barte, fourth 
grade
teacher)wrinr» nn t
emereme 
auditorium 
to the 1 
qeugm or 
screaming 
fane;

dancing at Wylie Elementary.
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A G IAN T THA NK  YOU FOR MAKING SMALL BUSINESS SATURDAY SO HUGE
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O n  N o v e m b e r  2 7 t h ,  s h o p p e r s ,  s m a l l  b u s i n e s s  o w n e r s  a n d  s u p p o r t e r s  a c r o s s  t h e  c o u n t r y
% s ■ * - V i - . . -  • v ■

u n i t e d  t o  m a k e  t h e  f i r s t - e v e r  S m a l l  B u s i n e s s  S a t u r d a y  a  h u g e  s u c c e s s .  B u t  i t  d o e s n ’t  h a v e  t o  

s t o p  o n  S a t u r d a y .  L e t ’s  k e e p  h e l p i n g  l o c a l  b u s i n e s s e s  B o o m  b y  s h o p p i n g  s m a l t  e v e r y  d a y ;

^ S t a r t  .
Booming.
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Letters to the Editor
Letters may be sent to Michelle  

Rogers a t mrogers^heiitage. 
com o r mailed to Letters, 106 W  
M ichigan Ave„ Saline, M I 48176

P A G E 6  A
O u r policy . ■

I t  is our policy to n rn  aU local 
tettere to the editor that deal w ith

attacks.

w w w . l H ' m . i i . ' i ’ A ' o m

„ ifrW*
• { / )  

CD
«HC*»
<n*w

O '

T i i / s  i r r i ' I ,  s  <j / n ' s i / o n

W hat's your guilty ploasuro'.’

A. Kcaiiiv TV (\ Shoppini;
B. Spoi ls I). S\\<v!s

now i n

Imagine showing up at work where you 
have 110 employees and suddenly 65 of 
them are brand-spanking new and you 
don’t know them from Adam.

Also imagine you get a memo 
that says a new CEO is on the 
way aftd he has never worked in 
your field, either.

And when these new folks 
show up, their fli’st assignment 
is to fix your company budget, 
which is $1.6 billion' out of 
whack.

If you have even an ounce. 
of brains you should be going:
Gulp!

Welcome to the Michigan 
Capitol Building, where in a 
matter of days that exact situa
tion will begin to unfold.

Double gulp!!
Can you say, “inexperienced?"
Let’s begin this sorry tale in 

the Michigan House of Representatives, 
where about 70 percent of the membership 
has never been there before. Term limits 
and the stunning election victory by the 
GGP combined to send 65 lawmakers into 
retirement, and with them, a boat load of 
institutional memory.

Among the new legislators you have a ~

GUEST
COLUMN

23-year-old waitress: a 55-yeaiSold trucking 
business owner; a 46-year-old, self-employed 
excavator, and a 63-year-old guy who owns a 

concrete company 
All of which will certainly 

qualify them to run state gov
ernment starting on day one.

The loss of hands-on expert; 
ence in the 110-member House 
will be painfully evident when 
you look at the composition of 
the Appropriations Committee • 
It is the most important com 
mittee

Get a load of this:
There will be at least 15 new 

members on it . who are just 
like Gov.-elect Rick Snyder - i.e. 
hasn’t been there, hasn't done 
that - yet they will be called 
upon to make critical financial 
decisions that will shape this 

- state for years to come.
If there is any glimmer of hope in all 

this, it resides in the 38-member Michigan 
Senate, where the turnover was great but 
many of the new folks coming in have 
served in the House and they bring their 
experiences to the table.

There is also new leadership, where GOP 
leader Randy Richardvilie(R-Monroe)

TIM
SKUBICK

. has a fine record of bipartisan coopera
tion, unlike Mike Bishop, who steadfastly 
blocked almost every move Gov. Jennifer 
Granftolm made in that direction.

The new Senate Democratic .leader̂  
Gretchen Whitmer, is a veteran and her 
working relationship with Richardville will 
be dandy. She and he won’t agree on every
thing, but they have the ability to talk and 
listen to each other, which is a huge plus.

There’s also a new, House speaker with 
two years under his belt. Rep. Jase Bolger , 
(R'Marshall) is a bit of an unknown quan
tity. His Democratic counterpart is Rep. . 
Rich Hammel of Flint. A

At first blush they should be able to get 
along.

So'as we move into the holiday sea
son, things are looking fairly rosy when it 
comes to potential cooperation.

Yet ail the inexperience that engtilft the 
Capitol will make for some rough going.
It’s oh so easy to talk about peace, when the 
war has not yet begun.

Chances are that it is only a matter of 
time.

Tim Skubick is the hog! of the TV show 
“Off the Record’’ and blogs regularly' at the- 
newsherald.com’s MiCentral.
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Editorial

avernm entistoo
________ founding o f d ie

Jnited States, There are those who say govern* 
m en t— fro m th e  federal level on down to focal 

_ _ _  m unicipalities - -  is too intrusive In  our daily  
lives. Some people, though, w ill argue more government

certain  areas.

too much and n o t enough 
o r just righ t  The debate s a

fine, constantly 
moving line 

between too much 
and not enough or 

just right. The 
debate goes on

lowever, sometimes there 
seems to be no doubt that 
government is  overstep
ping its bounds.

One such case is  occur
ring  in  SanFranciscOi ~ 
where a proposed c ity  
ordinance w ouldban  
McDonald’s from  put- . 
ting  toys in  Happy Meals 
unless
it  adds fru it and vegetable 
portions and lim its  calo
ries. The proposal would 
apply to au restaurants, 
but the focus has been on
McDonald's and its Happy  --------- ---— — r - ** -
Meals, * ■

 ̂ Supervisor E ric  M a r  said he proposed the law to 
protect the health o f his constituents. We find  it  nice that 
the c ity  is so concerned about the health o f its 
residents, particu larly  children. B ut we hope th a t type of 
ordinance stays on the West Coast.

Admittedly,; ‘ ......
in  restaurants and say "what’s the difference?”

They’re both over the top.
The answer 1b that w hile eating a high-fat. high-calorie 

meal may not be good for a person’s health, i f  an individ
ual wants to eat such food, that’s his cholcte and i t  doesn’t 
affect anyone else.

ip I _ t _____
and children, they should promote such efforts as Oakland  
County’s Count Your Steps program. ,

Each year thousands of students at hundreds o f elemen
ta ry  schools participate in the program, which generally 
runs fro m /

Pounded by Oakland County Executive L, Brooks 
Patterson to combat the growing epidemic o f  childhood 
obesity, it encourages children to w alk  m ore and count 
theirsteps using pedometers issuedby sponsors. A t the 
end o f the year, students in  classes w ith  the largest com
bined number

w in  special prizes, 
n ald 'san d au of the fast-food chains are not p illars

of stei 
M c f

of healthy eating.
They never have been. And th e ir advertising budget, 

which is geared to getting youngsters hooked on th e ir  
menus, is in  the billions o f dollars.
But in  the fin a l analysis, proper eating habits should not 
be ordered by government, but rather taught by parents,

■-*Courtesy of The Oakland Press “

Your voice: loners to the Editor
Writer should have 
shared mdre 
background .

1 took notice of a guest 
column .in the Nov. 18.edi
tion titled "Congress should 
end ObatpaCare" by Sally 
Pipes of the Pacific Research 
Institute. Pipes says the 
"voters have spoken-they ■ 
want Congress to scale back 
ObamaCare/'

She .writes about two provi
sions that need to be repealed 
or adjusted* than at the end of 
her piece, she writes, "...voters, 
will have the chance to relieve 
Obama of his veto, pen and 
press for the total repeal of the 
health reform law in 2013." ’
;$o the goal is not to "scale 

back" or fix the health care bill, 
it’s to repeal the bill.

I bet if you ask most A 
Americans about the following 
benefits of the bill, they may 
want to see these benefits con; 
tlnued; . -

* Adult children may remain 
as dependents on their parents’ 
policy until their 26th birthday

* Cb ildreri under age 19may 
not be excluded for pre-existing 
conditions.

*No more lifetime or annual 
caps on coverage. .
* Adults with pre-existing, • 

conditions mby buy into a 
national high-risk pool until 
the exchanges come online

* Small businesses will be

entitled to a tax credit for 2009 
and 2010, which could be as 
much as 50 percent of vvhat 

' they pay for employees' health 
insurance. ■

♦ The “donut hole" closes 
for Medicare patients, making 
prescription medications more 
affordable for seniors.

a. • * Requirement that all insur
ers must post their balance A. 
sheets on-th.e' Internet and fully 
disclose administrative costs, 
.executive compensation pack
ages. and benefit payments. ;

• Authorizes early funding of 
community health centers in 
all 50 states. Community health 
centers provide primary, dental

- and vision services to people in 
the community based on a slid
ing scale for payment accord
ing tb.ability to pay;. .
'* No more rescissions.. - 

Effective immediately, you 
can’t lose your Insurance 
because you get sick.

These sound like good, 
sensible reforms to me. The 
right and the GOP has done a * 
fine job scaring the American 
public with the talk of death 
panels, but have not.been clear 
on boAV they intend to fix the 
health care problem, other 

. than to repeal the current plan. 
That’s no plan. America cun 

' not continue with a health care 
system the Way it currently is.

Also, ief s:look at Sally 
Pipes, your author of the 
opinion piece from .the Pacific 
Research Institute. Ms. Pipes is

a Canadian citizen (socialized 
health care) residing In the 
United States who is the presi
dent of the Pacific Research 
Institute, a right-wing think 
tank based in California.

The PHI takes right-wing 
positions on all issues of pub- ; 
Hg interest, and its funding 
comes from groups sudi as 
Altria (Philip Morris. Tobacco), 
ITizer, Phrma (Pharmacuetical 
Lobbysts), Exxon Mobil, • 
Chevron Texaco, and founda
tions led by right-wing corpo- „ 
ratists Charles Koch, Richard 

. Mellon Scaife, the Walton 
family foundation (Walmart), 
and Kimberly Dennis of the 
Earhart Foundation, right here 
in Ann Arbor.

1 believe that an opinion 
page is an essential part of a 4 
local newspaper; however, 1 r 
also believe that fong pieces. 
such as Ms. Pipes’ should have 
context and should be transpar
ent in who. writes it, why. and 
who flmds the "research" that 
is done,

Scott Brodie 
-* Saline

Don’t te  fooled by 
Npoo’ guest column

Once again Heritage , 
Newspapers has chosen to 
handover its featured guest t 
editorial column jo another 
right-wingpreponent.Sally 
Pipes quotes several polls to

support her crusade to repeal 
health care .legislation. -

I am writing to give voice to 
the majority of Americans. In 
framing her crusade around 
repeal of "ObamaCare," Sally 
Pipes falls to address the larger 
picture of our failed health 
care system and the public’s 
majority support for a single- 
payer; "Medicare for all" solu
tion.
■ Sally Pipes quotes polls, but 

ignores the polls and facts that’ 
show the larger picture;

* The United States is the 
only industrialized country , 
without universal health cate. 
While we are spending 50 per-, 
cent to 187 percent more per 
person on health than these 
other countries, we get far less 
and many millions go without.? 
any coverage at all.

Meanwhile life expectancy in 
the United States ranks behind 
46 other nations and 42 nations 
have a lower infant mortality 
rate, including Hong Kong, 
Slovenia, and Cuba.

• Most Americans are in 
danger of bankruptcy and loss 
of their homesdue to an ill
ness. A total of 62 percenf of 
personal bankruptcy filings 
in the United States arc due to 
medical expenses, in 75 percent 
of those cases, the individuals 
had health care insurance, .

Either the insdVahce.eom- 
. pany canceled their coverage 
when they became ID - a 
practice that is outlawed under'

ObamaCare—or their insur
ance proved inadequate, The 
total out-of-pocket medical 
costs for those who had insur
ance when they became ill is a 
steep $17,749, on average. For 
those who didn’t have insur- 
ance, the average debt was . 
$26,971. . . ,

* Since at least 1987, polls 
. have shitnyh the majority of 
the public.favors a'single-payer 
system.

• Medicare operates with 3 
percent overhead, non-profit 
insurance 16 percent overhead, 
and private (for-profit) insur
ance 26 percent overhead.
Paying 766 percent more in 
overhead ,to provide Huge prof-, 
its to private insurance com- - \ 
panies is indefensible when we
. are talking about the life and 
health of yourself, your family 
and your neighbors. .

Don’t be. fooled by those who 
try to divert yourattention : 
from the failed health care 
system and the public's united 
support .for the only reasonable 
solution;

> ‘ Warren Kress 
■ \ Chelsea

Oat educated, tested 
as we mark World 
AIDS Day
* The rate of HIV infection 

among the poorest Americans 
now matches that of Fithiopla 
and Angola,

A Centers for Disease 
Control and Prevention repoi 
said HIV was detected in 2.4 
percent of American adults 
living at or below the federal 
poverty line. That’s twice the 
rate of our general populatio 
equaling the HIV rate among 
Ethiopians and Angolans.
, Dec. Lis World AIDS Day. 
And such reports remind us 
why we need this day 
- Americans with the lowest 

incomes have.the most dif
ficulty accessing medical car 
drugs and treatment, either 
because they lack health inst 
ance or have no health care 
provider.
'That's why

UnitedHealthcare, through it 
United Health Foundation an 
partners in the communities 
we serve, funds federally qua 
fled health centers that provi 
free or low-cost HIV testing ii 
safe and Confidential setting. 
We know that regularly test
ing people most at risk for 
HIV and then providing HIV 

and AIDS patients with th< 
antiretroviral drugs they nee 
—• dramatically reduces new 
Infections. Without treatmen 
or education, people will con
tinue to transmit the virus to 
their partners. •.

Please get educated and gei 
tested. For out more informa 
tion,visit worldAlDSday.org. 
Dr. Sam Ho

Chief medical ofik 
H UnitedHealtĥ
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p rogram  
give 
for

f» •»*

By Crystal Dunham
Special Writer,

Students with the Chelsea 
High School mentorship pro
gram gave a brief presentation 
to the Board of Education at its 
meeting on Now 22.

Student Bobby Hall has 
been shadowing physicians at 
Chelsea Back (^.Through 
a PowerPoint presentation, he 
summarized his generalobser- 

-4 vational and learning experi
ences.

"It (the mentorship program) 
has brought me closer to my 
educational and life goals.” he 
said.

Student Steve Lesko did a 
video presentation,’to match 
with his Job shadowing at 
Russell Video in Ann Arbor. He 
said that his experience helped 
him to decide to major in Rim 
and video production in col
lege, adding that he has been 

A accepted to Grand Valley State 
University

Brad Bush, who runs the pro
gram, said that the mentorship 
job Shadowing experiences are 
planned through a combination 
of the students’ own connec
tions and Bush’s help prior to 
. the start of the school year.

r ■ , _
In  other action:

Navy Seaman Marcus S. 
Holbeh, grandson of JohtvW. • 
Holben of Pinckney recently 
completed U.S. Navy basic 
training and was meritoriously 
promoted to his current rank- ' 
at Recruit Training Command, 
Great Lakes, 111.

During the eight-week 
program. Holben completed 
a variety of training, which 
included classroom study and 
practical instruction on naval 
customs, first did, firefighting, 
water safety and survival, mid 
shipboard and aircraft safety.
An emphasis was also placed on 
Physical fitness.

The capstone event of boot 
camp is “Battle Stations." This 
exercise gives recruits the skills 
and confidence they need to 
succeed in the fleet. “Battle 
Stations" is designed to galva-

Author to

•  The board discussed the 
eighth grade Washington, D.C. 
tr ip  planned for May. Requests 
for financial aid for students to 
go on the tr ip  are higher than  
average this year, but scho&r: 
ship fUnding is slightly down.
-■ Superintendent David 

Killips reported current stu
dent enrollment numbers are 
down. He noted that the num
ber of students in the kinder
garten class has gone from 173 
last year to 144 this year

"The highest enrollment 
district-wide was in 2002 with' 
2,941 students,” Killips said. 
"The 2010 enrollment, which 
includes students in programs 
that did not even exist in 2002, 
is 2,550.”

1 Wayne Welton was voted 
Athletic Director of the Year 
for Region 6.

■Sarah Conrad was voted 
the state’s ‘Students Leading 

, Students’ Student of the Year.
■Sixth grade student 

Samantha Dunlap and seventh 
grade student Gabe Raines 
won their grade levels at the 
SEMMLAA spelling bee in 
Pinckney.
Upcom ing events:

* Dec. .13: Board meeting at 
Washington Street Education 
Center, 6 p.m. '

■nice SuHcns, Austin 8 tM ft and M m  Sultana stand toeWnda 
new bench that vwMUrotalM  it  ymran* Partt inChetsob.

, Austin Suilens, a junior at. will remember him and be for- 
Clielsea High School, did all the ever linked to the words of Gen. 
prep work and fundraising for Eisenhower and that great

mize the basic warrior attributes 
of sacrifice, dedication, team
work and endurance in each 
recruit through the practical 
application of basic Navy skills

a memorial bench at Veterans 
Park in Chelsea as part of his 
Eagle Scout project. He was 

' helped in its final installation 
by members of the American 
Legion Post 31, Jeff Gunhis, 
post conimander, and Craig 
Maier,"treasurer, as well as 
Chelsea Mayor Jason Lindauer.

"I thmk this speaks to the 
character and passion of both 
Austin and his family that 
he has chosen to honor the 
service and sacrifice of all 
American veterans in such a1 
beautiful manner,” Lindauer 
said. "Generations thorn now 
Austin's great-grandchildren

and the core values of honor, 
courage and commitment, 

Holben is a 2008 graduate 
of Pinckney Community High 
School.

period of American history.”

m
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Win- '• Far:

of new book
Chelsea resident Winifred 

Parker will debut her new 
book, "Two Pleasantly Scary 
Stories for Children” at the Just 
Imagine bookstore in Chelsea 
on Dec, 4. Parker will be avail
able to sign books from 3 to a 
p.m. at the store, located at 108 
E. Middle St. . >

Parker, affectionately known 
as "Winn,” resides in Chelsea, 
with her husband, Joe. She has 
four children and seven grand
children. Her grandson, Vince, 
has always asked her m fell a 
scary story. His request encour- 

h aged her to write this book. It is 
her first publication.

The book is composed of two 
. stories, Book I and Book 11. In 
Book 1, the setting is Chelsea. 
The O’Brien family children 
and two of their friends help 
solve the mystery of the miss- 

... ing neighborhood dogs. In 
Book II, the setting is in the 
Black Hills of .South Dakota at 
a ranch. The O’Brieq children 
investigate the mysterious 
happenings at a local cava The 

îllustrations add to.this enjoy- 
. able publication for children,, 

family members and teachers.

C O U N C IL
EROM MOtl* -
response for a request̂ by Frame 
Hardwoods.ln'c, for an indus
trial facilities tax exemption. ‘

‘Thecouncilvotedtoreap- 
point Chuck Schauer and 
Richard Bauer for another • 
three-year term on theZoning 
Board of Appeals, Schauer and 
Bauer’s terms both expired in 
September,

• The council voted to appoint 
Mary Schroer to the planning 
commission to fill a vacancy left 
by Rita Holmes. The term will 
expire in June 2012.
, Daniel Lai is copy editor .for 

.’ the Chelsea Standard- Ho. ban , 
be reached at .4P9-7380:,

W T C A  H o l i d a y  R a d i o  S h o w
the holiday classic

A  C h r is tm a s  C a ro l
December to  t  11
Fri 7:30 * Sat 3pm k  7:30pm 
a m  tha m  B if  $aad

Enjoy an age-oid faie-and the sounds of 
die season as' we re-create a 1940s-styte 
Holiday Radio Show live on stage!
$14 «4Mt • $12 senior/yottlt
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Donate non-pe/isbaWefootf 

. Items and be registered 
for a door pnze drawing’

Qpnatfons .benefit tamfees in'
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The Shirley Todd Herrick Theater £":M

400 N. Maumee • www.thetca.org • 423.6617 H P
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6 t h  A n n u a l  T o y  S h o w

sponsored- by the Sand Creek fTA  Alumni

. 9  a .m . t o  3  p .m .
*V

Agricultural Toys &  Collectables .
• Concessions * Kids Activities-*

Sand C reek School
651H Sand Creek hwy.t .Sand CreeK. M l 4827D

(I'um cr o f  C o rn liiti R<1. and S iir idO eek Hwv)

Por more information please call 
Anna Simpkins 517-436^3542

‘Payments Include Tax. GMS autborl/Mtlon 0 »nd approver! crodlt. See Your dealer tor details

P O T T E R S  G U I L D  

H O L I D A Y  S A L E
S a t  &  S u n  D e c  4  &  5  

1 0  A M  j —  5  P M

(rifts fo r your family* 
your fritnds, and 

yourself by 
Ann Arbors 

top ceramic artists

http://www.thetca.org
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, fuel
By Bryan Uviolelte

•X.f'Vi \«-*{. Sft’vvOC.

The Idea seemed preposter
ous: three.people; one medium- 
sized dog, two sets of golf clubs 
(minus one of the hags), three 
duffel bags and all the usual 
paraphernalia, including 10 
pairs of shoes, required for a 
long weekend at the lake. But 
how to stuff all that stuff in 
a subcomfftct? Yes. we knew 
there would be complaints, but 
we undertake this research for, 
you, loyal readers.

Somehow we crammed it all 
m It looked like a clown car 
with all the people and stuff 
popping out of this Ford Fiesta 
upon arrival, but it illustrates 
a pomt it's possible to travel, 
comfortably in a subcompact. 
We even had»room to take 
home a couple of gifts and 
kmekknacks purchased afthe 
annual, crafts fair. ’

An added bonus was superb 
mileage: over a week spent 
with the.Fiesta.mostly travel-. 
mg on. rural two lanes, we aveh 
aged 39 mpg. This thing doesn't 

much sip ftiel, it dabs a rag, 
an it and wings out every last' 
drop.

- Following a groundbreak-: 
mg social media campaign, it 
êems th§t Ford's been telling 

us about the Fiesta for a long 
time. Now that it’s here, it's . 
easy to see what all the fuss 
was about . The Fiesta has ftm 
sty ling.details, nifty interior 
touches and some clever fea
tures. Us entertaining and 
easy to drive. ,

The Fiesta is available in two 
basic flavors, 4-door sedan and. 
5doorhatchback. Fbrd higher- 
ups apparently had to be cbn- 
' vmced that it should offer the 
hatchback in the US, They had 
so much trouble moving hatch- 
hack versions of the original ;

. Ford Focus that they now only 
(offer that car as 4- and 2-door 
' sedans only.

just a thought: may be'if 
Ford didn't charge i) $800 prê  
mium for the smaller (by 1:3 
niches) hatchback, it wouldn't 
have so much trouble moving 

.them.
And the hatchback doesn't 

even come in the base S trim. 
Yes. 1 know, the hatchback*

, has ail extra door and all of 
the associated engineering, 
etc., but smaller often means 
cheaper. OK, 1 11 get off the 
soapbox now. '

One of the coolest features 
of the Fiesta is its automated, 
manual tkspeed transmission.
It was so smooth. I thought I’d 
remembered wrong that a regu
lar slushbox automatic wasn't • 
even an option-in this car. It 
starts off from lights smoothly, 
shifts quickly and with little 

■ Cuss.
f-Apeot to see more of these • 

transmissions in-the future 
because they' re. more efficient 
•ban typical automatics with 4 
their power-robbing torque•’(inverters.

As much as we enjoyed 
the transmission, there are a 
tow criticisms..Oddly, it was . 
sometimes reluctant to offer a 
downshift when requested, a 
surprise because the Computer * 
•an shift so much more quickly 
than 'a driver with a clutch 
pedal and gearshift Also, it 
would he even more fun if it 
offered manumatic shifting.

There are two reasons for the 
lack of .manumatic shifting.
First is the obv lous one. cost. 
Second is the computer -will

always do a better job choosing 
when to shift than a human 
when the goal is efficiency And 
this car is about big-time fuel 
economy

On that count, Ford did very 
well. It’s rated at 30 city and 40 
highway Want better fuel econ
omy? Buy a hybrid, but don’t 
expect to pay Fiesta prices for a 
new one. -

- The Fiesta is powered by a 
1.6-liter 4-cylinder making 180- 
hp. and 112 lb-ft of torque. It r 
may not sound like much, but 
the little engine has less than 
2,600 pounds to drag around via 
its front wheels.

Acceleration is rather tepid, 
but the engine revs smoothly,

The Fiesta’s electric-assist 
power steering is sharp and 
has good feedback. The car - 
handles pavementimperfec- 
tions,superbly There’s no 
torque steer

Complaints'? There are a cou
ple. First, the rear of the car 
seems floaty at freeway speeds, 
particularly when unloaded.
Not surprising for a car of this 
size, because crosswinds tend 
to push it around a bit .

But the biggest criticism 
p revolves around the Fiesta's 
convoluted infotainment sys
tem. The Fiesta was largely 
designed by Ford’s European 
group and it shows.

For some reason. Europeans 
must be willing to accept 
arcane menus and difffcult-to- 
understand operations. They 
must eryoy the novelty of 
buttons that would seem to be 
designedto perform a task, but 
don't, F>r example, after find- ~ 
ing my.way-to one particular . 
screen. 1 decided to just go 
back to the radio, believing ’ 
that pushing the "radio” but
ton would take me there But it 
wouldn't.

And why yvith 10 buttons on 
the steering wheel, do none of 
them control the radio volume? 
Even the Sync voice button is 
relegated to the turn signal 
-stalk.

Hey, Fbrd: Tell the European 
office that you're taking control 
of all .infotainment design and 
functionalitŷ tars like the new. 
Edge show that you 're good at 
it. Don't worry, the Euros will’ 
get used to entertainment sys
tems that make sense.

Fiestas start at $13,995 
(including destination), for a - 
base S sedan with a 5-speed 
manual transmission. The 
Fiesta Hatch SE - the low
est-priced hatchback available

tested here stailf'at $15,795. 
With upgraded steixs), auto
matic trails, ambient lighting 
package, Sirius satellite radio, 
heated front seats and the 
Super FXiel Economy Package 
(P195/6015-inch tires, cruise 
control! painted aluminum 
wheels), the as-tested price 
rang the cash register to the 
tune of $18,820.

Typical.of cars in this price 
range,-there's no center arm- ' 
rest, which makes long drives 
less than comfortable because 
there's no where to rest your 
right elbow. Surprisingly, Fbrd 
doesn't even list one as an 
accessory, which isn’t typical.

The seats are Euro stiff, but 
they're comfortable; There's"  
plenty of lateral support for the' 
car’s cornering ability 

■ the upholstery in the test 
car was black with cool bhfe - 
stitching and accents.

The oversize rear headrests 
require the front seats to be 
moved forward to lower the

This thing doesn't so-mueft 
sip fuel, K dabs a rag In it and 
wnngs out every last drop.

rear seats. Also, those mas
sive headrests block rearward 
vision, although the center 
headrests slides ijito the seat- 
back.
* The Fiesta isn’t very wide 
and those who are a little wide 
in the beam will find that some 
parts hang off the sides of the *■ 
seats a bit, Hear seat riders 
will find deeply scalloped front 
seatbacks atid decent head- , 
room. Le groom is limited by 
cooperation from those in the 
front seats..

There's a surprising 15 4 
cubic feet of space behind the 
second row. Fold the rear seats 
and that number climbs to a 
unimpressive 26 cubes, The 
load floor isn't fiat.

Shockingly, the Honda Fit, 
which is. just 1,5 inches longer, 
squeezes 21 cubic feet behind 
its rear seats and a station- 
wagoii-like 57 cubes wftli the 
rear seats folded.

So if storage space is a pri
ority. the Fiesta isn’t the best 
choice,

But there’s a ton of safety 
technology packed in here,, 
including seven airbags, 
tract ion control and stability 
control.

While this might not be 
in keeping with the Fiesta’s 
fuel efficient mission, a sport- 
minded model might be a fun 
addition to the fiesta lineup, * 
Firm up the suspension, give it 
better brakes and some paddle 
shifters for that cool transmis
sion and it could be a lot of fun. 
Extra horsepower is always 
welcome, bqt it isn’t entirely 
necessary to increase the 
Fiesta's fun quotient.

Fewer trips to the gas station 
are the Fiesta’s calling card. . 
And that's the main reason ’
Ford will see a steady stream of 
customers who are interested 
in it's new little fuel dabber.,
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BLAESS, ROXANNE: 
Brooklyn. Ml: on Novem
ber 21. 2010. we lost a 
beautiful wife, mother, si.s- 
toiv and friend. Roxanne 
(Shears) Blaess was born 
May 5. .1052; She was the 
co-owner of The Dancer’s 
Boutique in Ami Arbor 
Boxy had u smile for eve 
ryone: Surviving are her 
husband of 40 years Ken 
ueth Blaess; daughter, Mi
chelle (Bryan) KuLcsar; 
soil, Erik Blaess; brother 
Garland (Fatty) DeYoe; 
granddaughter. Bryn lei.
and special niece. Morgan 
She was preceded in death 
by her mother, Barbara 
(Walker) DeYoe and her 
father. Garland DeYoe. 
■Family wiis the most im 
portant thing in Roxanne’s 
life. Her spirit will live on 
in all of those who know 
and loved her. A Memorial 
Service Was held pt St. 
Raul United -Church of 
Christ in Saline; MI on Fri
day, ^November 26. 2010 
With Rev. Dean MeGormley 
and Dr. Ellen 'MeGormley, 
officiating. In lieu of flow
ers, donations " may be 
made to the American 
Cancer Society Arrange
ments were made by the 
Kohison-tlahnniiller. Funer
al Home of Saline. To sign 
Roxanne's guestbook or to 
leave a memory Visit*
or for more information or 
directions please visit'

BRITTRN. COACH BEKII 
'LERA DON formerly of 
Milan,. Passed away Satur
day. November 2ft. 2010 at 
Herrick Hospital: age 74. 
Hev was born May 16 19tf6 
in Detroit MI. to Agassiz 
and (Jludys (Cooke) Beeh 
ler. On. August 19, 1972 he 
married Geraldine Meek 
in Southgate, she survives 
him. Don taught at Milan 
Middle School for. 30 years 
and was currently the as 
sistant coach for the Milan 
H.S. girl s track team. He 
also coached football, 
men's and women’s basket 
ball along' with Mjlai) s. lit 
tie league baseball, In the 
early lifts Coach Beehler 
took the women s basket 

. ball teams to so’venvl 
championships. He proud 
ly served his country in the 
Army from 1955 to 1957 
and w-as a member of the 
Immaculate Conception 
Catholic .Church in Milan 
Survivors include six chil
dren: pavld (Rnndi Shel
don) of ..Wood have a. Duane 
(Cathy) of Brownstown. 
Dona of Columbus Ohio, 
Dawn of Milan, Erik of 
Belleville, and Tim (Jenna)

' of Tecwnseh; 12 grandehil 
dren; 9 great grandchil
dren: and a sister, Barbara 
Koenig of Belleville, ,He 
was preceded in death by 
his, parents and son, Tony, 
Visitation was held at 
Ochalek-Stark Funeral 
Home, were services on 
Wednesday. November 24. 
In lieu of flowers contribu
tions may be made to De
troit Rescue Mission or 
Save the Children.

PflV8vn9i1l MiipSfwClHJfiS «up9fDvy*

BYRNE, ‘EVELYN M . 
Jackson,' Ml. formerly of, 
Chelsea: age 91; died Mon 
day, November 22, 2010: at 
Legacy Assisted Living In 

‘Jackson. She was born July t 
2. 1919 in Detroit. Miehi 
gan, the daughter of 
George #nd Johanna 
(Hahn). Mouch. On January 
12. 1946. she married Re 
smond Byrne in Detroit, 
and he preceded her in 
death on May 10. 1997. Sun 
vivoi's include two "sons. 
Tom Byrne of - Chelsea, 
Do n o \ s By rne of Me n«mon- 
ee Kails, WI; a brother, 
Raymond -Mouch; and twnt 
grandchildren, 'Zaelv mod 
Kevin Funeral Services 
will be held Wednesday. 
December L 11 a m, at Cole 
Funeral Chapel, Chelsea, 
with Visitation from 10 to.- 
11 a m. Burial will be at 
Our Lady t>f Hope Ceme 
tery in Southgate Memori 
al. contribution  ̂ may lie 
made to Hospice of Jack- 
son County.

R L I M M K K  DOUGLAS Ml- 
(TIAEL MlKE : «4: of An
tioch.̂  CA. Loving son ,of 
the late Mr. and Mrs; Doug
las Plummer, formerly of 
Dexter,- passed aw'oy 
pcace ful ly on N ovetube t 
24. 2010 after «■ short Hi 
ness, A 1964 graduate of 
Dexter High, School and a 
1969 gruduatif of , Eastern 
Michigan University. Mike 
.became widowed in 2008. 
following the loss of his 
beloved wife. Danuta. 
Mike is survived by his 
brother, Joseph P.! P.lum- 
mer of Windsor. CO and 
his sister. Cynthia S, Trent 
of Brighton, Ml: and their 
families, and he will forev
er be their hearts

HOLIDAY. BETTY J„ Dex 
ter, ML age 79; passed 
away Tuesday, November 
30, 2010; at home imdov the 
loving rare of family and 
Arbor Hospice after a cou
rageous battle with' piilulo 
nary fibrosis.. She was borri 
June IQ, 1931 in Dexter. 
Michigan, the, daughter of 
John and Ethel (Slocum) 
Tanner. Betty was a long 
time member of the Dexter 
Gospel Church. She 
worked at DAPCO Indus; 
tries for several years, and 
made many good friends 
there _ Betty played piano 
for tfte family. She enjoyed 
her. children and grand
children; and family trips. 
She married Coyne Holi 
day on March 6. 1951. and* 
they celebrated 59 years of 
marriage. In addition to 
hdr husband, she - is sur
vived by her children. Da
vid (Bonnie) of Michigan 
Center, Donna of Dexter.

. Daniel (Unsoni 'of'Honolu
lu, Donald (Barbara) of 
Dexteiv Thomas (Marsha), 
of Dexter, and Timothy of 
Dexter. Also ‘surviving are, 
ten adored grtindchiIdren. 
several nieces and neph
ews and a brother, Russell 
.Tanner of Dexter. She wfas 
preceded insdoath by her 
parents and -her brothers 
George (Harriet) Tanner, 
Phjllip (Betty) Tanner, and 
FIoyd (Betty) Tanner; and 
her sisters'. Viola (Howard) 
Manhy, Evelyn (Richard) 
Winchester. Marie (Mark) 
Hunk to. Edith (Arthur) 
Moggispn, and -Virginia 
(Donald) Britton. Funeral 
Services.will be held Kri* 
day.1 December 3, 11 a-.m. at 
Dexter Gospel Church, 
with Pastor,John O'Dell of
ficiating. Burial will fol
low atDak Grove .East Ce
metery. chei,sea. The famb 
ly will, receive fridnds at 
Cole Funeral chapel, 
Thursday'Fro|p\2lo 4 and fi 
to 9 p.m.. and at the church 
from 10 to 11 a m. before' 
the funeral' Memorial eon.1 
tri hut ions may be made to 
Arbor Hospice or Dexter 
Gospel Church.
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By Maicom Gunn .Wetfibase Media
The flew 2011 Charger isn’t - 

so much brand new as it is 
restyled, refined and ready to 
strut its stuff with its upgrad
ed powertrain lineup.

The big-dog Dodge has been 
around in its current format 
since the 2006 model year, one 
year following the launch of 
its platform-shared Chrysler 
300 relation. Since then it has 
become the go-tq choice for 
buyers seeking a traditional 
rear-wheel-drive sedan with 
pedal-to-the-metal perfor
mance in a practical wrapper.

Given that Chrysler has 
been undergoing a corporate 
overhaul since Fiat took over, 
several of the 2011 offerings 
have been delayed past the 
usual fall window. Honestly, six 
months ago, there was no guar
antee that there would even be 
a Dodge Changer, so enthusi
asts will be happy to know that 
a revamped 2011 model will 
arrive early in the new year

It's hardly a carryover year, 
either, as the Charger sports a 
number of upgrades to tempt 
those whose long for those 
begone musclecardays, tem
pered with the practicalities 
of 21st-century family life.
That has actually been the 
Charger’s strong suit all along.

The car’s new nosepiece 
includes an aggressive and 
more prominent (think snout) 
crosshair grille. In addition, 
a new aluminum hood has 
twin "scallops" that hint at . 
the available power lurking 
beneath.

The altered roofline has 
a more steeply raked wind
shield as part of a 15-percent 
increase In glass area that 
helps lessen the car’s bottom- 
heavy appearance. In back, a 
fall-width taillamptan homage 
to the second-generation 1970 
Charger) is encircled by 164 
tiny Ught-emitting-diodc mini
lamps that call attention to the 

- entire panel.
The Charger now sits slight

ly closer to the ground, which 
also reduces the gap between 
the tires and the fender lips.

The more planted appear
ance Is backed up by a thor
oughly revised suspension 
that Dodge says improves the 
car's road-holding and higlv 
speed cornering agility, while 
enhancing ride quality

Interior upgrades were 
also a top priority and on that

issue Dodge’s design team had 
its work cut out for it The 
upgraded seat coverings and 
redesigned dashboard that’s 
now covered in premium 
"soft-touch” material shows 
improved attention to detail. 
As well, Dodge claims that 
added sound-deadening mate
rials and improved door seals
footing with the BMW 5-series 
in terms of cabin quietness.

Beyond reducing intrusive 
noises, Dodge has also cut 
back on the Charger’s engine 
selection; but dramatically 
improved the base V6 in the 
process, For 2011, both the 
178-horsepower 2.7-liter V6 
and mid-grade 250-horsepower 
3.5-liter V6 have been replaced 
: with an all-newJ82-horsepow- 

.. er 3.6-liter unit.
The 3.6 is the exclusive 

domain of the base $E trim 
level, while the R/T gets- 
the 370-horsepower 5.7-liter 
"Hemr V8 that carries over 
virtually unaltered from the 
2010 model year. It includes a 
faeUaving system that shuts 
down four of the eight cylin
ders under light- or zero-load 
conditions, then instantly fires 
them up again when needed. 
Dodge claims that the 5.7 
pushes the Charger toSO'mph 
in less than six seconds.

For the time being, both 
m gines are connected to 
five-speed automatic transmis
sions, but a plan is afoot to con
nect the Hemi to an eight-speed 
automatic in the interests of 
reducing fUel consumption.

Conspicuously absent this 
time around is the high-per- 
fofmance Charger SRT8 (425-, 
horsepower -liter V8). even 
though the Dodge Challenger 
coupe, by contrast, ramps up 
w Uh a new 470-horsepower 
SRT package.

Ordering the Hemi allows 
the purchaser to select the 
available on-demand all
wheel-drive system that comes 
.with a fuel-saving front-axle 
disconnect that hooks up only 
when needed, improving fuel 
efficiency by a claimed five 
percent m the process.

Final content details have 
yet to be released, but there 
will be several specific option 
groupings for both the SR, and 
R T models. That should he 
plenty to please a wide range 
of buyers who enjoy the look 
and feel of a sporting sedan 
with the capacity to move you 
in more way s than one.

The car’s new i 
hood has twin

Includes an aggressive Mid more prominent (think snout) cross-hair grille. In addition, a new aluminum 
’ that hint at the available power kmdng fc

looking a HtUs more European 
than Chrysler, the Charger 
shows styksh and dstewd 
mtenor upgrades. Rnsgreong 
the display screen with the 

je In a very wide 
Is quits unique 

and refreshing.
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Paesano Restaurant in Ann 
Arbor is partnering with Gift 
of Life Michigan and its Donor 
Drive 2010 to raise awareness of 
the-need for organ donation 

The restaurant will stage a 
drive for its emplovws and .cus
tomers. to enroll'as many organ 
donors as possible, in addition, f; 
Paesano will give away special 
gifts as part of the program 

Starting Dec. 8 and running 
through Dec. 17, Gift of Life will 
sign up,donors during lunch at 
the restaurant from' 11:30 am to 
Ip .m ..

It’s part of a massive state
wide campaign to add a million 
names to the Michigan Organ 
Donor Registfy
■ "We're happy to help this jyon- 

derful organization and have 
had great enthusiasm from our 
employees to help," said Paesano 
owner Michael Roddy in a news 
release, "

“I think our customers will 
also be supportive during the

holiday season and give the gift 
of life" . ■

Michigan ranks 42nd nation-, 
wide in the percentage of, regis
tered drivers who haveofficially 
expressed their wish to someday 
become organ, eye and tissue 
donors. • p

Last year in Michigan. 288 ! 
people donated organs, and this 
was not nearly enough to meet 
the need.

Adding a million names to the 
. state's confidential databaseAvill 
bring Michigan in line with the 
national average of 39percent..

‘‘There is*a critical need for • 
life-saving organs in our state, so 
Michigan ne^s more residents 
to commit to givingorgans and 
tissues." said Roddy.

it could be the only chance 
some of us have to save a life, 
and we want to help in any way 

■that we can?’ •
Part of the reason Michigan 

lags behind.other states is that „ 
most residents aren't aware that

signing the back of a Michigan , 
. driver's license.or state ID isn’t 
enough to be a donor anymore.

Residents.now must join the 
Michigan.Organ Donor Registry 
by going online to wwwgiftofli- 
femichigan.org, by calling 1*800- 
482-4881, visiting the Secretary 
of State branch office, or coming 

f to Paesano the week of Dec. 8 to 
17 during lunch and registering 
in person.

After joining the Michigan 
Organ Donor Registry,,a red 
heart logo will be placed on the 
individual’s Michigan driver's 
license or state identification, 
indicating that person's wish 
to someday be a donor. Gift of 
Life Michigan is located in Ann 
Arbor and is the state’s only fed
erally designated organ recovery 
organization.

Paesano’s Restaurant is 
located at 3411 Washtenaw Are. 
in Ann Arbor. For more informa
tion. call 971-0484 or visit www. 
paesanosannarbor.com.

FROM

■ A n d rea  B lankenship  
(left), Les ley  Duriny, Zoe  
Hum ley. Oashieii an d  
A id an  C arichner of • 
K atherine Kelly’s  
O rthodontic  Office, ,1020 , 
E M ich igan  Ave in 
Saline, g a th er food d o n a 
tions for Saline ■ A rea  
S ocial Serv ice  D onations  
will b e  a c c e p te d  through
out the holidays. For 
m ore information, call 
4 2 9 -7 6 7 6 . .

Volunteers at Ann Arbor 
GiveCamp provided new web
sites or web applications for free 
to 13 charitable organizations m, 
southeastern Michigan, includ-' 
imfHope Clinic International, 
Uslie Science and Nature. 
Center, Red Beard Press and 
Talkin' Proper, all based in Ann 
Arbor. '

Ann Arbor GiveCamp was 
held Sept. 17 through 19 at Wash
tenaw Community College.

GiveCamp is a weekend-long 
event wife re software develop

ers. designers and database 
administrators donate their 
time to create custom softw are 
for nonprofit organizations.

Nonprofit groups submitted 
applications to attend, and their 
proposed project had to some- • 
thing that could be completed in 
a weekend.

Hope Clinic International 
builds medical clinics and 
provides free medical care 
for women and children in 
Nicaragua.

This organization was given

a new website that president 
Shery l Snyder says is mere in 
keeping with the doctors and 
'nurses they need to attract for 
the work. "

"For small nonprofits who 
can't afford huge amounts of 
money to do their website, it 
levels the playing field.” Snyder 
said. “

“We have a site that's at a 
professional level, which helps 

• us increase ojir donor base and 
more,” Snyder said.

Leslie Science and Nature

Center attended its second 
GiveCamp this year to finish 
off a large, complicated project 
started last year.

The center needed a web- 
based scheduling program 
to keep h ack of the many 
programs and participants it 
accommodates each year. *

"We were doing all of this 
work before by paper trail," said 
Karen Rendell. business manag
er at the center. The new system 
saves hours of work, she said.
” " With the click of a mouse

we can see what we have avail
able, what stafif arc available," 
Rendell said.

This year, a team of develop
ers helped tweak the system 
to expand its capabilities and 
make it even more user-friendly

"Both years have been phe
nomenal.” Rendell said. .

Without GiveCamp. Rendell 
says the center could not have, 
afforded.the estimated $22,000 
in work done last year or the 
additional $6,000 worth of help 
received this vear.

GiveCamp organizer Michael- 
Eaton estimates that volunteers 
donated a little more than 1.400 
hours.

Using an average rate of $75 
an hour For their work; he said 
Ann Arbor GiveCamp provided ' 
$105,000 of, free service to 13 
charities and nonprofit organi
zations. *

Similar GiveCamps are held 
annually in Grand Rapids and 
Lansing.

This was the third .Ann Arbor 
GiveCamp.

If you enjoy listening to_book 
by your favorite authors on 
tape or CD. you may be pleased, 
to.know that Social Security ' 
-Administration offers more than 
100 publications in audio format, 
in both English and Spanish.

You Can find them at www. 
rsociaisecurity.gov pubs alt-

pubs.html. .
At Social Security we want 

to make sure you can get the 
information you need. That is 
why we offer our publications 
in print, online in both Internet 
and PDF versions and some in 
audio format.

You also cart get publications

in Braille, enlarged-print and 
even cassette or CD 

Social Security is committed 
to using technology to improve 
the customer service experience. 
Laming about any aspect of 
Social Security's programs is 
easier than ever, in the format 
that works best for you.

As Social Security celebrates 
its 75th anntversarythis year, 
service choices continue to 
expand. These days, you can 
even get a personalized estimate 
of your future benefits and apply 
for those benefits online, From 
the comfort of your home, you 
can access information about

: Social Security
Take: it a*step further and use 

the audio publications in com
bination with the Frequently . 
Asked Questions section to get. 
answers to more than 700 ques
tions.

If you were planning to plug 
in the ear buds and listen to a

Website connects volunteers, nonprofits

little music tonight, why not play 
the Social Security publication 
you have been putting off? /

It lias never been easier to 
learn about Sociai Security 
Just visit wwvv.socialsecurity 
gov andselect the"Forms and 
Publications" link on the left 
side of the page.

The Blueprint for Aging, 
sponsored by Catholic Social 
Services of/Washtenaw'
County recently announced . 
its new volunteer website. 
VoluhteerWashtenaw.org.

True to its slogan.
"Somethmg Worth Doing,'.' the. 
smreonnects local nonprofit 
organizations with people who 

. want to find worthwhile \vays 
of giving back to the commu- 

’ nity , .
An array of non prof) {organi

zations, including youth, senior 
environmental.and health-based 
groups, have,already registered 

..and entered their volunteer 
opportunities on the site.

Advanced matching func
tionality makes the site easy 
and helpful to people of all ages. 
looking to find the ideal volun
teering opportunities,

With a few clicks of the .
' mouse, users can browse .

through all organizations post:
' edon the site or they can search 

by type of volunteering or days 
or number of hours wanted.

Once users get to the non- 
, profit sites; they.can view the'

opportunities available, and. if 
interested, submit their names 
so that the nonprofit organiza-" 
turns can contact them. '
. AblunteerVYashtenaw.org is 
designed for those looking for. 
ways to help their community as 
well as those looking for ways to., 
fulfill court-appointed commu

nity service requirements."
It is also.designed to.give non- 

proft organizations a state-of- 
the-art vehicle to communicate 
their opportunities.

For more information, call ■ 
Virginia Boyce at 712-2718 
or reach her by e-mail at . 
vbovceitt.QsswaStenaw.drg..

G IV E  T H E

'J f e t t J W '*  ‘
*  MWk > JV&.l ,■
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G ift cards
Win a

a v i t o r

massage, personal training chelfea WelSss
&  m o r e !  Center gift card*,

m i

a .

. • *■

CHELSEA
WELLNESS
CENTER

> * • ♦

(734) 214 0220
www.chelseawellness.org

14800E. Old US 12, Chelsea, Ml 4 8 U 8

entry for every $S0 in gift cardpurthoses.

WWSSII

(***>«*«

We Buy & Sell
Guitars, Amps, PA Gear, Drums, Recording Gear, 

Band Instruments, Musical Instruments

Located in the 
- Oak Valley Centre in Ann Arbor.

(Ann Arbor-Saline Road & 1-94 Next to Office Max)
Visit us online at

www.MusicGoRoundAnnArhor.com
? ' , ' V , 1

\

http://www.chelseawellness.org
http://www.MusicGoRoundAnnArhor.com
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A m  Aitoor residents (Jr. Michael Zelenock and hte wtte, Jeon, enjoy a recent vtett from Senior Helperes caregiver Katie Herzog,
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Senior Helpers

combat a ffliction
By Sheila Pursgiove

t

November was National 
Alzheimer’s Awarehess Month, 
drawing attention to the pro
gressive brain disease, which 
is the most prevalent form of 
dementia and sixth leading 
cause of death in this country.

But for many Americans, 
awareness doesn't stop with 
one month. They and their 
loved ones struggle daily with 
problems of memory loss, 
thinking and behavior that 
eventually become so severe 
that sufferers can no longer 
carry on a conversation or. 
respond to their environment.

. Sheila Doeden and Alan < 
Caldwell are only too well 
aware of the heartbreak caused 
by Alzheimer’s. Coowners and 
co-managers of Senior Helpers 
Ann Arbor, they provide care
givers for non -medical personal, 
home care services, and help 
sentors keep their minds sharp, 
engaged and healthy.

"Senior Helpers strongly . 
“encourages mental and physi
cal activity for our clients, as 
much as possible," Caldwell 
.said. “Keeping active men
tally and physically is very’ 
important, and contributes 
to delaying the progression 
of Alzheimer's disease, and 
dementia in general.’’

The Senior Helpers team is 
helping'Dr. Michael Zelenock 
take care of his wife, Jean. 
The.Zelenocks, both 87. live at 
University Diving, an indepen
dent and assisted living facility . 
on South Main Street in Ann

Senior Helpers, with 300 franchises in 42 
states providing in-home senior care, is 
accredited as an Alzheimer’s Association 
Early Detection Alliance Champion, with 

'  innovative in-home programs.

Arbor.
"The most important thing 

in my life is my wife," Michael 
Zelenock said. "She doesn't 
like to be left out. It's very 
important for her to be a part 
of the conversation, otherwise 
she feels left out.

"If sh€rcan’tbeapartof 
things, she doesn’t fee! like 
she’s living,"'

Doeden. Jean has lim
ited functionality; but Senior 
Helpers does as much as pos
sible to keep her active.
- "She enjoys getting out to the 
dining room, and likes to par
ticipate in meal time conversa
tions," Doeden said.

The Zelenock’s son, Tom, 
lives in the area, and frequently 
visits his parents.

“I bring the dogs to visit, and 
mom can.decide and vocalize ; 
what her favorite is," jie said. 
"Small talk is key for mom, 
talking about things that I’m 
doing.

"It’s hard for my mom. real
izing she isn’t able to process, 
audit’s hard for me.knowing I 
can’t make if better."

Gertrude Sovian 91, is. anoth
er client of Senior Helpers. v 
Stricken with Alzheimer's, 
Soviar has limited functional
ity, and lives withher daughter 
arid.son-in-law. Linda and Jerry 
'Gonto.

Caregiversjtelp the couple 
take care of Soviar, and work

to keep, her physically active, 
getting her outside on walks 
as much as possible, They 
also keep her mentally active, 
fostering good conversations, 
reminiscing with old photo
graphs, and reading magazines. 
with her,

“It’s very hard for mom that 
she can’t express herself ver
bally," Linda Gonto said "She 
unpacks the groceries, unloads 
the dishwasher, and folds and 
puts away the laundry She tells 
the time, and reads magazines. ; 
Staying active helps her feel 
like she still has control over 
certain aspects of her life, and 
like she still has a purpose.

"I often think, Is this for - 
real?’! can't .even believe this is 
happening." *

Senior Helpers, with 300 
franchises in 42 states provid
ing in-home senior care, is 
accredited as an Alzheimer’s 
Association Early Detection 
Alliance Champion, with inno
vative in-home programs.

"One of the most impor
tant things we do is to edu
cate sen iors across the area 
and their families,’’ said 
founder and CEO Peter Ross.

MOST VIEWED STORIES 
@  w w w . H e r i t a g e . c o m

«Movie Review: 'Horry Potter and the Deathly Hallows: 
Part r  brilliant
• Princess Laura paddleboat sinks in Belleville Lake
»Experts weigh in on teen suicide - .
* Princess Latira owner to assess damage Tuesday, will 
lift boat with crane ,

$ YOUR HAIR 
LIVING UP TO ITS 
FULL POTENTIAL?

• cutf A Colors *  REDKfH CtritfM kill Colorist j 
• Wilk-iMWaleomi, Appolntmint* Optiontl 

- *  iletaifS Coimitoloflliti S Sirbm

I s  y o u r  h o m e  a  

R i v e r  S a f e  H o m e ?

’ pleads qtmlirv ;*t your house,,,f
)Ountv Writer Rvwurccs: . 

Qjinmiŝ foner's RtverSnfe Homes Program, • a

;. v y . + ■ ».. ■ . T a t a t h  e o n lin e  survey at %
’ r fccoivt* ,v •.£_

' dtejrfuv iff home.t ,C
• >’ ,. 'L *V .'■* ■7 /

For moro information, call the Water Resources 
Commissioner's Office 734-222-6833

Coats sought fo r needy
The Charles Reinhart Co 

is collecting new and gently 
used coats<durin'g the compa
ny’s 15th annual coat drive.

The coat drive, which 
kicked off in mid-October, 
will collect coats-to be 
donated to more than 20 local 
agencies.

More than 13,000 coats have 
been collected throughout the 
company ’s 14 previous coat 
drives. Employees of Charles 
Reinhart Co. said that, this 
year, they are struggling to 
collect as many coats as in 
previous years.

New and gently,used whi
ter coats are being collected 
at all of the Reinhart sales 
offices, as well as all Sunday 
open houses.

To see a list of open hous- r 
es, visit httpi'/reinhartreal- 
tors.com openjiouses .

Capital Cleaners. Chelsea 
Cleaners and Gold Bond ' ■* 
Cleaners have donated their 
services to professionally 
wash the coats before they 
are distributed to local agen
cies.

"The coat drive is an event

More than 13,000 
coats have been 

collected throughout 
the company’s 14 

previous coat drives.

our agents have embraced 
and the local community has 
supported for 14 years." said 
Bill Miller, general manager 
of the Charles Reinhart Co., 
in a news release.

"In these difficult econqtm 
ic times, the need for winter 
coats is even greater. We are 
working hard, with the sup
port of our community; to 
.provide the warmth needed 
. for those less fortunate in our 
communities." ■

For more information 
about the 15th annual coat 
drive, contact charitable 
contribution coordinator 
Jennifer Fry at 669-593* or 
jfry rixeinhartrealtors.com.

Our 63rd Year -Trees Up to 20ft. High
I I  ( 1)1 U K .  I’ IN l  ami M»KU( I 
OIM  N 7 DAYS 1 0 A M  to D U S K

H O L T Z  C H R IS T M A S  
TREE P L A N T A T IO N9381 Day Road, near Maybee, Ml

734.587-3155
P Haiti fjt  194T

7 m ile s  S 'ortheasi o f  D und t 
2 m ile s  S o u th w e s t o f  Mayo 
2'4 m ile s  VVc5f o t Ida-Mavbi

e e
___ e e

M abbee Rd

“There is no cure in sight for 
Alzheimer's, but research has 
proven time and time again 

. that exercise for'the body and 
mind are two of the best ways 
to prevent the onset and pro- - 
gression of the disease.

“Wehave some great activi
ties ajtd programs in place to 
help seniors work their mus
cles and their brains on a daily 
basis so they can stay healthy . 
and sharp."

Prevention programs include 
"Brainy Day Activities,” a 
product of HippoCampus 
Headquarters, offering spe
cially designed games and puz
zles; "Life Bio Journal,” from 
LlfeBio.com, helping seniors 
chronicle their life story in a 
journal that works the memory. , 
verbalizes thoughts and pro
vides a keepsake for family 
members; and exercise, get
ting seniors up and moving to 
increase cardfo and muscular 
health

"When a loved one devel
ops Alzheimer's, it affects 
the whole family," Ross says. 
“Caring for Alzheimer’s and 
dementia patients can be dif
ficult physically and emotion
ally, Sometimes families need 
help from a trained, certified 
professional caregiver. This is. 
especially important for people „ 
who can’t see their elderly 
loved ones on a regular basis or 
for tho& who live far away"

For more information, visit- 
www.seniorhelpers.com.

Sheila Pursgiove is a free
lance writer She oan 
.be reached at » 
bmgfey51@yahoo.com.

404 Main Street 
Belleville

734-697-2300
www.6 Qyott9 riil.n0t

Sunday BroncMzpm 3pm 
Adults $ 9 .9 9  young adults, 
under 10 years old $4*99  

Try our omelets made just the 
way you like it

ThwiMtaya
Thursday todies night out 

7:00- 10.00 pm $ 0 .0 0  drink 
■ specials v 
Thursday/friday 

DJ Doogie D from 9pm till T2:00 om. •

ftelfevillewiftterfe»t.,,,Chatity 
tree trimming 2 to 4pm bring . 

a Christmas Tree bulb for 
the charity tree,. P.re parade 

cocktail party cocktail party 4 
to 6 pm pre fireworks cocktail, 

party after parade

Martini Monday's 5pm till 
7pm Martinis only $5 .00  

Monday night football from 
9pm till 12am Beer and 
Burgers just $5 .00  refills. 
* . only $ 2 .0 0  .

' .  l r t tt>4 t t y $
Saturday’s now open at, 
t lam for Football free 
appetizers watch your 

favorite team in front of one 
of our large TV's

.A . *

i c b e v x b k j m j i i  ■
join usfor our 1st Christmas 
at the bayou porty Dinner 

* specials wiA be traditional 
Cojun food see our .Christmas 

tree decorated with all the 
favorite bayou gifts

H o lid a y  Inn Express 
Belleville at a  discounted

rdte. H o lid a y Inn Will 
provide transportation to 
and from the Buyou grill

IfKlMdLtflti .
cholce-Seafood,
\ f  ile tM ig n o n , 

Pasta,Fish,
bottle o f C h a m p a g n e , 

entertainment, party 
favors, cash Bar

http://www.Heritage.com
http://www.seniorhelpers.com
http://www.seniorhelpers.com
mailto:bmgfey51@yahoo.com
http://www.6Qyott9riil.n0t
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WriteSteps named ‘Best of Bootcamp*
Ann Arbor SPARK cel- s 

ebrated the conclusion of its 
18th Boot Camp program with 
participant investor pitches 
and a reception on Nov. 16 at 
the SPARK Central business 
incubator.

At the. Ann Arbor SPARK 
’ Boot Camp celebration, 
WriteSteps was selected,as the 
"Best of Boot Camp" winner, 
based on the quality of its 
investor pitch and business 
plan, and will receive $5,000 in 
business codsuiting sendees,

Ann Arbor SPARK’s Boot 
Camp is a two-day business 
planning amTpreparation 
event designed to help early 
stage technology businesses. 
Boot Camp combines hands- • 
on-learning and one-on-one 
mentoring, and the event fea
tures noted speakers on entre
preneurship, successful local 
entrepreneurs.and investors. *

"The experience at Boot 
Camp has been invaluable for 
WriteSteps," said Suzahne 
Klein, founder and CEO, in a 
news release, ■

“Boot Camp provided the 
tools for us to become more 
focused and has given us the 
confidence and knowledge we 
need to launch our national

efforts. WriteSteps will be the 
first web-based writing cur
riculum for elementary teach
ers that meets the new national 
standards.”

WriteSteps provides elemen-F 
tary school teachers with 
techniques and strategies to 
meet National Common Core 
Standards Initiatives standards 
for writing, including easy-to- 
use lesson modules tailored for 
each grade level. *

Each module includes com
plete lessons demonstrated on; 
video, as well as downloadable 
lesson material to use in the 
classroom.

Also at the .Boot Camp cel
ebration. Tvier Paxton of Are'' 
You a Human was awarded 
"Best Pitch" by the judges.
AYaH is creating and marketing 
a human authentication applet 
for use on websites,

Ann Arbor SPARK’S
expanded Boot Camp programIncludes “after care" Btat helps 
further the likelihood of entre
preneurial success for partici
pating start-ups.

At the conclusion of Boot 
Camp, every' graduating com
pany receives complimentary' 
access to three months of ser
vices designed to accelerate .

their business and fulfill mile
stones identified during Boot 
Camp,
1 Those services include:

■ SPARK Entrepreneur 
Resource Board.

■ Business introductions 
from Boot Camp mentors.

■Power lunch. !
■ Entrepreneur education 

programs.
■ Funding Fundamentals " 

workshop.
The next scheduled Ann 

Arbor SPARK Boot Camp is 
May Sand 6,20U. Applications 
will be accepted starting Jan. 
11.2011.

Boot Camp participants that 
receive early decision admis
sion receive complimentary 
entrepreneur education pro- 
grams prior to.the spring 2011 
Boot Camp.

Ann Arbor SPARK is a non
profit organization with the 
raission-of establishing-the 
Ann Arbor region as a destina
tion for business expansion, 
retention and location. The 
nonprofit helps business at 
every stage, from startups to 
large organizations.

For more information, 
call 761-9317 or visit www, • 
AnnArborUSA.org.

A uctio n eer C hris  Aslanian, c o a x e s  b id s  from  d iners  a t the  M arch  o f D im es  S ignature  
C h e f f  A uction he ld  O ct. 2 5  at the  Four Points S heraton  in Ann. Arbor. T h e  event, 
d raw in g  m ore  than 4 0 0  a tten d ees , ra ised  $ 1 3 2 ,0 0 0  to  support M arch  of D im es  in ■ 
its m ission to  prevent birth d e fe c ts ’, p rem atu re  birth an d  infant m ortality *

. University of Michigan 
researchers have determined 
that most types of melanoma 
cells can form malignant 
tumors, providing new evi
dence that the deadliest form 

, of skin cancer does not con
form to the increasingly popu
lar cancer stem cell model.

In addition, the researchers 
found that melanoma tumor 
cells can change their appear
ance by switching various 
genes on and off. making the 
malignant cells a stealthy, 
shape-shifting target for ' , 
researchers seeking new treat
ments. according to a team led 
by Sean Morrison, director of 
the U of M Center for Stem Cell 
‘Biology

Both findings fly in the face 
of the cancer stem cell model, 
which states that a handful of 
'tare melanoma stem cells drive 
the formation, growth and pro
gression of malignanttumors 
in many cancers..

Some supporters of the 
model have suggested tha t 
melanoma might be more 
effectively treated by taking 
aim specifically at these rare 
cancer stems cells, rather thjin' 
attempting to eliminate all 
melanoma cells.

But after conducting an . 
exhaustive search,for this elu
sive sub-population of tumor
forming melanoma cell, theJJ 
of M team concluded that it 
probably does not exist.

The researchers analyzed 44 
sub-populations of human mel
anoma cells, and all 44 had a 
similar ability to form, tumors - 
when transplanted into mice. • 

“Some have suggested that ; 
melanonla follows a cancer 
stem cell model in which only 
rare cells are able to prolif
erate extensively ana form ' 
new tumors,” said Morrison, 
a Howard Hughes Medical 
Institute investigator in a news 
release. _

“Our results suggest that 
most melanoma cells are ’ ’ 
capable of driving disease 
progression and mat it won't 
be possible to cure patients by 7 
targeting raresub-populations 
of cells," Morrison said. “We 
think you need to kill all the 
cells.” .. . •

The team’s findings were 
published Nov. 18 in the journal 
Cancer Cell. The first authors 
of the paper are Elsa Quintana 
of the U of M Center for Stem 
Cell'Biology, based at the;
Life Sciences Institute, and 
Mark ShackJeton, formerly 
with the Morrison lab and 
now at the Peter MacCallum 
Cancer Center in Melbourne,

ThestUdy found that tumor
forming melanoma ceils have 
the ability fo throw a genetic 
switch that changes the types 
of proteins expressed on the . 
cells’ surface. The study is the 
first to present evidence for 
this type of pervasive “pheno-

The Nature article demonstrated that lations retained the ability to 
form tumors.

The marker changestumor-forming melanoma cells are not rare, to be reversible ram. 
as predicted by the cancer stem cell model.

The researchers determined that at least 
one-quarter of melanoma cells have the „ 

ability to form new tumors. •

typic plasticity" among mela
noma ceils from patients.
*- Patterns of surface proteins 
are used to identify different 
cell typ& add are commonly 
called cell surface markers.

“The fact that these markers. 
are turned on and off by mela
noma cells raises the possibil
ity that melanoma cells may 
also turn on and off genes that 
regulate clinically important 
characteristics like drug resis
tance and metastatic ability," 
Morrison said.

"The ability to transition 
between various states may 

' make melanoma more difficult 
to treat .'” .

The authors stress that while' 
their results argue against 
a cancer stem cell model for 
melanoma, their findings do 
not invalidate the model, In 
fact, certain leukemias and 
other cancers appear to follow 
the model.

1 It will be critical to deter
mine which cancers follow a 
stem cell model and which do 
not, so therapies designed to 
target rare sub-populations of 
ceils are not inappropriately 
tested in patients whose dis
ease is driven by many diverse 
cancer cells,” Quintana said, '

The cancer stem cell model 
'assumes that cells differing in 
marker expression also differ 
in function and that only a very 
small subset of cancer cells 
displaying the critical marker' 
pattern — less than! percent 
of cancer cells -can form ■ " 
tumors. .

The model proposes that 
most of thtf cancer cells that 
compose tumors have little or 

. no capacity to proliferate or to 
contribute to disease progress- : 
slon. . .'i

“The-cancer stem cell model 
says that tumor cells are orga
nized hierarchically, and that 
only the cells at the top of the 
hierarchy form tumors. Cells 
at the bottom of the hierarchy 
can’t," Morrison said. •

However, .the Morrison 
laboratory was unable to find 
any subset of melanoma cells 
that lacked the ability to form 
tumors.

"In our mode), all these cells 
.can form tumors,” he said;

“Arfd they’re phenotypically. 
different from each other, not 
because they'rehierarchically 
organized, but because they're 
jus) turning these surface .

markers on and off,”
The U of M team found that 

all tumor-forming melanoma 
cells gave rise to progeny with 
a variety of marker patterns, 
and that all of those sub-popu-

er than being associated with a 
transition from tumor-forming 
to non-tumor-forming states, 
as the cancer stem cell model 
would predict. *

The Cancer Cell paper fol
lows up oil work reported by 
the Morrison lab in the Dec.
4,2008, edition of the journal 
Nature.

The Nature article demon
strated that tumor-forming 
melanoma cells are not rare, as 
predicted by the cancer stem 
cell model. The researchers 
determined that at least one-

quarter of melanoma cells have 
the ability to form new tumors.

Melanoma kills more than 
8,000 Americans each year.
• The human melanoma cells 
used in this study were pre> 
vided — with the patients’ per
mission — from the U of M's 
•Multidisciplinary Melanoma 
Program, one of the country’s 
largest melanoma programs* 
and part of the U of M 
Comprehensive Cancer Center.

“These new findings signifi
cantly advance our understand
ing of melanoma,” said cuta- •neous oncologist l)r Timothy 
Johns'on, director of the U of 
M melanoma program and aa pi
co-author of the Cancer Cell

paper.
“This type of groundbreak

ing discovery achieves our 
core objective of combining 
clinical studies with laboratory 
research to develop new and 
better treatments for optimal ■ 
patient care,” Johnson said.

In addition to Morrison, - 
Quintana. Shackleton and 
Johnson, the paper's authors 
are Hannah Foster of the 
Center for Stem Cell Biology; 
Dr. Douglas Fullen, associate 
professor of pathology and 
associate professor of derma
tology at the MediearSchool; 
and Dr. Michael Sabel, associ
ate professor of surgery* at the 
Medicaf§chooI.

HOLIDAY HOMETOWN CONCERT 
& CD RELEASE PARTY

Sunday, Dec. 5 2.00 pm
Saline High School

Performing Arts Cenln
Tickets S10 Adults $ 5  Students & Seniors 

(734) 944-2283
Also Avnilablrr ,-»! Community Ed. (Liberty School)

h -  • ; . ' • •. • ■ <1 i -  i ' " V  '■ ■  ■ . .

www.fiddlersrestrung.com  

V / •  V  I^VtsXI V

We have helped families 
celebrate the Holiday's 

Since 1984 with everything 
from simple to totally unique 

jewelry! Come and see what we 
can do for you!!

112 E. Michigan Ave.. Saline •  734-429-9627
Toes. ■ Fri. 9am * 5pm * Sat. 9am - 1pm

"M

G rea t G ift Id e a s  fo r  
th e  A n im a l L o vers  * |  
a n d  G a rd en ers! *

COLLARS, BRUSHES, LEADS

•  B U M S  

V B E O  •  F E A T U R E S

J L "a c k e r  ^ e v u e i e r i
A Qottivtmt. toe

• Horse Feed Buckets • Heated Buckets
• Horse Blankets * Tank Heaters
• Round Bale Feeders *Fence Feeders
• Red Wing Shoes* . • *

Muck® Boots Now  Available 
Assorted Styles

< ) A %  A f f  /B ird fe V tfe rs  ik V  A / l l  • Lg . Selection
ft M

2 1  d a y s
Suet Cakes • Bird Feed

cess*
“**■*•#

>■■ .... ‘til your rocking stuffer;
rocks  h e r house!

Downtown Tecumseh • (8HH) «50-807f> | |  
www.hackerjewelers.com o\

S a l i n e  T o w n  &  
C o u n t r y  S u p p l i e s

"  ->li. IiI.,,.i!i \ • s.iimm ,i!( hinil i'. ; i, i
M-.or-, M I .-I n on . In 11 on | or,

http://www.fiddlersrestrung.com
http://www.hackerjewelers.com
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Foreign student enjoys time in U.S.
Local couple 
finds joy in teen 
transfer program
By Krystle Dunham

vVri?e; .
SannaLaakkonen has only 

been,living in Chelsea for a 
couple of months. But the 17- 
year-old Finnish girl is already 
finding the small town atmo
sphere to be quite special.

“Here I feel like almost every
one knows each other. It’s a 
little community,” Laakkonen

Laakkonen, who is origi
nally from Espoo, Finland, is 
an exchange student at Chelsea 
High School this year.

She is currently living with a 
local host family as part of the.- 
Youth For Understanding USA 
program,

And as part of the program.
•she will spend the next year 
as a senior at CHS and will 
participate in all of the senior 
functions throughout the year,
, including-prom and graduation 
m June.

The program prepares young 
people for their responsibilities 
and opportunities in a chang
ing and interdependent world.
It has been a leader in youth exchange programs in more than 60 
countries since 1951. Each-year, more than 4.000 students partici-" 
pate in the programs worldwide. .. . ,

The goal of the organization is for YFU students to gain skills 
arid perspectives that help them meet the challenges and opportu
nities of the global community., ^
•. Rick Benson of Chelsea and his wife, Joni, who are the host 

family for liakkonen. first became familiar with the YFU pro- , 
gram a few years ago. The couple had found a notice in their 
church bulletin from St. Mary’s church and decided that they 
wanted to get involved with the program in August 2008.

Benson said the decision to be involved didn't happeaover- 
night,' He said the couple was worriedlhat they might not meet the 
requirements to be a host family because their three.children are 
all grown up and have started their own families.

“So many people think that if they don’t have a student to send 
over somewhere, they can’t be a part of the organization," Benson 
said. "This is so not true. There are all different shapes and sizes 
of families that can be host families through YFU."

Before the couple welcomed Laakkonen into their home in 
August, they had the privilege to be a host family for three other 
exchange students. The studentswere from Germany. Thailand 
and China. .,v *

Joni said in order for her and Rick to become a host family, they 
filled out an application through YFU. The organization then did a 
home'study, criminal background check and a reference check.

Once that part of the process was successfully completed, the 
couple decided whether they would like to house a bey or girl from 
the country of their choice

The Bensons then started looking at different biographies of 
students that were enrolled with the organization and decided 
which teenager would be the best fit for them.

Benson said that the couple wanted to'host a student from 
Finland, and Laakkonen seemed to. meet them needs.

Laakkonen's interest in bowling and cheerleading, as well as the 
letter she wrote to her perspective host family gave the couple a *" 
sense of \yhat type of teenager Laakkonen tntly is, .

"You just get a gut feeling on whether they are a good fit,” said 
Joni. who is now a YFU volunteer area representative for Chelsea, 

laakkonen said the process for a student to be.involved"with 
YFU is also just as time consuming, which includes a large * 
amount of paperwork. But, she said it was well worth it,

Since arriving in August, Laakkonen joined the CHS cheerlead- ■ 
ing team and is a member of St. Mary's youth group.

Bensqn said the couple wanted to make sure when Laakkonen 
arrived in Chelsea that she would be able to adjust quickly to the 
new lifestyle she would have. * :

They thought the cheerleading team and the youth group would 
offer her the opportunity to meet other teens and make new 
friends. v

When Benson first dropped off Laakkonen at the youth group. ' 
he said she was a bit shv and quiet.

DENTAL
Gcniral DCNnsmv

G. THOMAS POSWSR, D.D.S. * X Y tM < * £ m * c t
132 South Industrial Drive .Saunf , Ml 48) 76 
(734)944-7400 • Fax; (734)944-2669 ’

HOURS: t-W-TH-f M l l/^SAT, 8-t

1 l

Sanna Laakkonen, an exchange student from Espoo. Finland, te Hvtog the life of an American 
high school senior atCbeteea High School. She lives with Rick and Joni Benson, who are her 
host family. She is also a member (rf the bowling team and the cheadeading squad.

‘ 1 0 ° °  F R E E  G A S !
B r i n g  in t h i s ; a d  w i t h  y o u r  s c r a p  a n d  
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Call 734 -424 -0371
8 8 3 0  Jackson Rd. • Dexter
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A/limitc's
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But, when Benson picked 
her up a couple hours later, ~ 
something had changed.

"It was like night and day 
when I picked her up,” he said. 
"She made friends.” -

Laakkonen said she admitted 
when she first left Finland and 
headed to the United States, she 
feared it would be very hard to 
he away from home.

She said she was concerned 
she would have a hard time 
meeting new people, and strug

gle with the English language.
However, Laakkonen said she 

has adjusted more" to the small 
community feel of Chelsea 

..and has already made so many 
memories and friends, whom 
she plans on staying in touch 
with when she leaves at the end 
of June.

“I really like the school here, 
better than back home," said 
Laakkonen, who had 20 schools 
to choose from when picking 
what high school she would 
attend.

"Ghelsea High School has 
great school spirit." she said.

As the school year continues. 
Laakkonen said she looks for
ward to attending the Winter 
Carnival, prom, and gradua
tion, where she will receive an 
honorary diploma.

She also looks forward to 
receiving her varsity letter in 
cheerleading, being a part of 
the higĥ chool’s bowling team, 
and traveling to.Mlnnesota far 
Christmas, where the Bensons * 
have family there.

For those who are interested 
in becoming a host family, con
tact Joni Benson at 1 -248-939- 
3120.

Krystle" Dunham is a freelance 
• writer for Heritage Newspapers. 
She can be reached at 

. krystleadunham@gmail com/ :

B E N E FIT S  S LIP  AW AY
Use Your Flex Plan Dollars Before December 31

If you participate in a Flexible Spending Account (FSA), a "Cafeteria Plan 
or other healthcare savings program through your company benefits 
program, time may be running out. Some plans require the money you 
contributed to belpent by December 31, or you risk losing it^

Here is a list ol vision-related services and expenses that may qualify for 
reimbursement:'

» Eye Health Examination 
» Contact Lenses 
» Eyeglasses 
» Computer Eyeglasses 
« Prescription Sunglasses 
» Laser Vision Correction

' * Beat the Year-End Rush.
Schedule Your Appointment Today.

DEXTER OFFICE 
6009 Main SttMt • 8u0» 1 

" Dexter, Michigan 46130
P h o n e : 7 3 4 - 4 2 4 - 9 2 3 0

PIWCKMEYQFFJC*
1246 e . Mam sseat •  p o  a w  at?

Plncfcney, MfcNgan 48169
P h o n e : 7 3 4 * 9 7 8 * 7 4 4 4

V b k m S m c t l

etabolic
The Only Advanced HCG

1

Medical Marijuana Certification
Local Patient Certification Clinic

248-990-1234
Call for more information 

r  or an appointment
W\ G E T  C ER T IFIE D

Email: michigan.marijuana.iicense^gmail.com 
or find us on facebook MichiganMedicalMarijuana

eightloss
^  L . I I S I I O

of Mxhtgan PUC

Ex^vsprovMarofRELEANA. 
PTKJEANAIeirMtonryfMesnr-pendhigdnsr 
HQO IQjWl n»

hstpedth&feXxfetoseweiQMind^
. The Motalx4c WotgMoaa CIWo of MWlpan westounded by John 
Rosa Mb Board CerWed, and Mary Cfemow C W A with the goat 
to bring HCO. BfeitWX etfedhfeft ADVANCED WEIQHTIOSS 
SYSTEM. to,our dents at.anlltoniabfe cost) HCG therapy is used 
cSntcsty with AMAZING iMoftel It. reletiee‘20004000 calories of 
your own fat stores dairy stowing you to lose unwanted weight!.

Ik rm a k c H M tiin k it i i i iM p to S Ito .p irG f t
You win eat real food NO liquid dtots.'NO hunger or weakness 
You will receive del mstroettons And program counseling.
Lower your Wood pressure and cholesterol and control Wood 
sugar Health SavmgsTlex Plan Eisgibte

Special Program 
for Diabetics!

Call For Specials!

in Michigan!
Call Now to 

Schedule Your

FREE
Consultation!

734-944-4040
www mn':hiq(mhf:qc!iri«: r on-

1020 E. M ichigan Ave. • Suite H & I 
Saline, Ml 48176

IWOWK-.M-fW' H .-'*•**
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D e c e m b e r  5 t h
The 22nd Annual Chelsea Hometown Holidays will bring you a fun-filled weekend celebration to mark the beginning of the holiday 
season. Ushering in the festivities will be a Tree Uniting Ceremony followed by visits with Santa, cookie and gingerbread house 
decorating, a holiday parade, and more! Chelsea will be decked out in holiday splendor to w'arm your hearts andvyour spirit. 
Browse the shops and attend the many special events planned to capture the spirit of the holiday season

FRIDAY • DECEMBER 3, 2010 7 I

V t i l  l S I ' \  • NiK  M K i

Th« Wat*iloo Are Hi • tori cal Society Pm m &Ii

C h ris tm a s  on  th e  F a r m  a n d  
a t D e w e y  S c h o o l

A re-creation of the-holiday's traditions 
on an 1880 ‘s Michigan homestead

Saturday, 
December 4 

1 0 -4

Sunday, 
Decembers 

- 4

Theatre

-  I t

• Bake Safe • Live Music c 
Gifts • Stocking-StufFers * Full Concession

Tours of the Farm and Dewey School 
in all their Holiday Finery

Admission
$4 Adults ~ $3 Seniors (62+) -  $2 Kids 5-17 
Kids Under 4 and WAHS Members -  FREE

Waterloo Area Farm Muaeum 
Waterloo IWp- MI 49240 517499-2254

1

Pay bills, dump hlgh-intercst dabt, and do your holiday 
shopping with a cash bonus from American l, Mow? 
When you finance a vehicle, you could qualify for a 20% 
cash bonus added to your loan**. Finance your vehicle's 
value, plus up to 20%, when you purchase a new vehicle 
orrefinance your Currant auto loan. With rates as Itiw as 
3.49% APR*, you cart get the cash you need for lass,
Seal our Chelsea Branch et Country Market for details.

A
Christmas

Musical
The Whole

Brian Myers 7
...... /

N C U A

FEDERAL CREDIT UNION
(988) 213-2848 • ww*..nwtcanlfcu.org

•Amnal Percent*}* r«e. tvb|e<t (otwmi and Iwifd on ajuxwal *‘Stt (xaneb fw [JetaHi

T* A ,  *

■ - H \„ ■ ' • ,>r '  ̂ ‘

. 3, 4 , 7:30pm  
Dec 5, 3:00pm

G e org e P rin e in g  A u d i t o r i u m
50& Washington St. - Chelsea, M l

Tickets $ £ ; Available at Chelsea Pharmacy or at the door

Chelsea M edicine  
a n d  Laser

Refresh, Restore, Rejuvenate
•Look & Feel Your Best This Holiday SeaSonl

734-475-8455 
1155 S, Main 77

t o t '. 7- i' ........ , .............  ■ ...

Cofl today to schedule your IRff skto consult at 734-475-2921.
And, don't forpaf to check out out wsb sits at www.tfttHwlwr.cMn"

Dr. Carla Page & Dr. Diane Howlin
1620 Commerce fork Or,, Suite 100 (Next town's) 

;  ̂ Chdsea, Ml 48118
734-475-2921 • www.didsMlastr.cM»

&

•'* d  p  a

I 3G speeds where m ilable

Web surfing made easy ,
. M o id V la n d H !($ e n se mexperience

IG H i Snapdragon- 
processor .

U -in ch  touch screen

Dual cameras

Mobile Hotspot capable

>
Sprint
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MON * FRIJ 9 A.M, * 8 P.M. 
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HotMay themed pet portrait*
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'Christmas WaBi* Music and treats Him Cttkry Is pleased to announce that IO%oraOsatesm*detoday wfU be donated to the Uttt- 
cd Methodist fccttremerrt CommunMea Heritage Ftoundatloa on behalf of Amt Hemey. ■*i> ■ ^

'Gingerbread House workshop”, only 79 places available -  please call the Chamber to reserve one <479-1 >49)1

'CottaboraUon OtebraUotT by Chelsea Center far the Arts, Chelsea District Ubtary and Mveroaliery "the High Strung' dance band. 

Parade Wanning station with coffee. hot chocolate, flr cookies!

Chelsea's Hometown Holiday Light Paradel■ Hi rmsmmm—tyma<mfyeHbbn»m«— hkweraraljraŵwprarrararararaH«»j

Zou /nu s Ftce Live Musical Entertainment
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R A Y M O N D  P. H O W E  D .D .S .,  M .S .
SPECIALIST IN ORTHODONTICS

^uuKivh.O.D. . 
J p to n ic 't rb t-^ iU ff  111

... 314 N. Main St. • Chelsea
(7M)475‘3800 • www.ch8rrif0ptometfy.com
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! 734-475-2260
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i WWW.DRHOWEORTHODONTlCS.COM
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[\ About Ghelws Rclirdmcni Community 
* during this ijxcuii Op«nHouse event. . 
Opportunities and roet-aaving incentivet 

ft t  miUMt »t oil levels of living.
Csilus Todey st 734-475'“$633

<o Findotit Morel
. ChelftaRetimnentCommunity. com

E  xperience the warait glow of a traditional holiday celebration at 
Chelsea Retirement Community's Christmas Tree Lighting 

Ceremony and Open Houses The entire community is invited to 
enjoy delicious food and bevfrages and lake part in the festivities. 
Christmas carolers will provide holiday cheer-and everyone that 
attends will RECEIVE A FREE GIFT.' "
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E c h e ls e a ’H o]
Sponsored by the ChelseaTeddy Bear Co., Key Bank, and McKinley Properties

For more information, please contact the Chelsea Area Chamber of Commerce 
310 N. Main Street, Suite 120 [ Chelsea, Ml 48118 ) 734}475-U45 | (734) 475^6102 (Fax) [ vww.chels’eafesuvals.conv

Sunday, December 5th, 2010

( Ml.l SI. \ • 'IK 11K r \ N

Centslble fashions & Home [>fecor Resale Shop 

Vogels 8c fosters

v < -1 ',v' 'v'r'

10:00 AM -3:00 PM
wmmmmM mmmmmmmmI 2:00 PM-4:00 PM

‘ft'-"

12:00 PM-5:00 PM

ffi ri j T̂ ŷyigivti f ^  ̂

—y 12:00 PM - 6:00 PM ’
^  1:00 AM-4:00 PM

3:00 PMi. ; '•jit/;';
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r  CHELSEA ■ MICHIGAN

■ ■

L1BRAKY

PIERCE PARR

LOCAHON/ACCESS: Chelsea, Michigan.
‘ 1*94 Exit 159 horth (M-52; C helsea /' 

Manchester Exit)

ADMISSION: Ail events are free unless 
otherwise noted.
‘Indicates fee for participants.

► ' ■ i ' . ’ r

PARKING: Parking is available in several 
municipal lots in and arourtd Chelsea

SPONSORS: Chelsea Teddy Bear Company, 
Key Bank, McKinley Inc , The Common 
Grill, Chelsea Area Chamber of Commerce;

ia**c; •* um
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ftps
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m
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IN-KIND SPONSORS: Pamida, Chelsea 
Standard, City of Chelsea, Chelsea Comfort 
Inn, Chelsea Rotary, McDonalds, Merkel , 
Furniture «and Carpet One,

INFORMATION: (734) 475-1145 or#

www.chelseafestivals.com
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Explore below lollndlhe Period 
holiday Gl« lor your Outsiders.
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5*v Downtown 
Chelsea

Y <  r i ' c i ' s  t S i  l" <  > s i c r ' s

FASHION SINCE 1910

www.vogelsandfoeterecheleeaxom 
at vogeleahdfoeters.comShop online

.* * * * ♦ ♦

We have the Perfect 
Stochtno Slutfers

Mon.-Thurs. 10-6 
Trl. & Sat. 10-8 

Sun. 12-4

800*437*9923
734*479*1606

Ing experience
they decided

to Sign up for a VlP etay at’the community* ^During our stay we 
visited duwntown Qtelsea, a Iwcly, lively village, and saw friends in

walk* on tfce-Unedpaths or visiting the superb Wellness Center, 
out VIP visit c o e rc e d  us we were ready to relocate to Silver Ma

ples and makeIt otir new home,*1 said Johan. “It's been nearly two 
years since we left pur lovely home and community where we lived 

happily for 40 years, but we’ve never looked back!w

( ' u n v i H  \\ ;til; il>ilit\ :
1st I t<>oi, Pnx.m- i .m r .m a ' Xp. irinu niv

•■ i
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IterttM wr Cmmunitv .

(734) 4 7 5 -4 1 1 1 I tvw w .8llverm aples.org

http://www.chelseafestivals.com
http://www.vogelsandfoeterecheleeaxom
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nearby Ann Arbor* Whether We were coming or going, ummg in or 
enjoying some tit the many in-house planned activities, taking 

walk* ontree-Uncd paths or visiting the superb Wellness Center, 
ourVlP visit convinced us wc were ready to relocate to Silver Ma

ples anti make it our new home,” said Johan. **Itf® been nearly two 
years since we left our lovely home and commtmUy where we lived 

huppily^for 40 years, but we’ve never looked back!”
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Kristi Ledbetter, DPM, FACFAS
» Personalized Foot Care for You 

and Your Family
• Most Insurances Accepted
* Accepting New Patients

R a y m o n d  p  H o w e  D D S . m s

specialist in Orthodontics

invent / iftt fsm tfps 
t h in d fW J iJ  * 

comfmssioh 
t 'e s p e c t

7 3 4 ^ 4 7 5 -2 2 6 0
WWW DRHOWEORTHODONTICS COM

i MS

H olithn  
Sale '

IT i..  S;il.. Sun 
Dee. .'.4.5

wvm.deiderpo3iatry.com
730 0  D exte r-A m i A rb o r R d . Suite 10 0  • Dexter, M l

(73 4 ) 283-26 87

| Hallmark Keepsake Ornaments I
Christma s Cards for Special People 

»Sanders Candies
• Gifts for liveryohe
* Stocking,Staffers

D e x te r Car«l &  G ift
StOfi Main Street, Dexter.* 426-49.91

< V>

:L m m t
pB M sroeU /m ts

M r .  P i t a
1 n 

i 
i| (jrcuHor holttlny pArtu",. . |

I new vears parties,.airpurate twenls. ,
I

sporting evenlx.ek
Pita Platter only '  $  1 f l O O  !

$ 4 9 9  ,Uoft• ■UV ’•< y
r<» pm*

!>■*! !v U P' I IjV?- TV* ;

Checkoutourm enuattM W w .m rpHft.com  
a a * »'• *e. .

G R E A T  L U N C H  S E E C I A L
• . ", i /2 rcgului (Mia. O N L Y H ^  :

cup o f  soup And regular (omitain drink
• -M?iv.rru Iviti" .....  .* » a * e e * a e  •,« mm >tPrv I.XDin.’s IKvcKjlv.') .L,.....1 t  a 4 1  •  * • m m m mm m m *

. 1

■

Mon. Sot. 9am • 9pn> • Sun. 11am  ■ 8j>m

H
SinewsCi>f'vCviiei’-ri'f 1 ocated >e.(tie B.isrM .

SKonpinci Pla/a •: ,
/(N) Dexter Ahn̂rbor tyt !'«'(r ■•.'V,.-,,

www.baarclawcoffee.com ♦ wwiy.mrpita.coni« www.ttucctiiaofcfeirter.coin

I ! U  V ,
f _

GREAT STOCKING STUFFER! 
Purchase a STUCCHI'S, Mr. Pita or 

Bearclaw Gift Certificate for the holidays!

http://www.baarclawcoffee.com
http://www.ttucctiiaofcfeirter.coin
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The Cedars o f Dexter is a dynamic new community that offers its residents 
the perfect balance between an active lifestyle and maintenance-free living. 
To make your move here m ore sim ple arid affordable, we'll pay for up to 
$ 5 ,0 0 0  worth of downsiting, staging, o r moving and packing services. 
The Cedars d f Dexter is here to help — just ask!

Say fo Today and Start Living Tour Dream
C a l l  7 3 4 - 4 3 3 - 1 2 1 0 !

L /)o n  '/ , OUR UPCOM ING OPEN HOUSES!
» I » • \ 4 * ■

‘UDAY OPEN HOUSE 
eUy, D ecem ber 17

4 “ *mvv

v . i * 11 t r'm  »I i \ < \  11. r  \ o m

• a # • • ♦
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By Sheila PursgloveSpecial Writer . .
Pat Simonelli created her 

first teddy bear in memory of 
herfather.The'Saline resident 
went on to become a “bear art
ist" who travels to bear shows 
arounithe country, and whose 
critters—they include rabbits, 
cats and elephants—are fea
tured on collector websites,

Her bears will be on sale at 
the "All the Trimmings Holiday 
Show" 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. Dec.
4 at the Chelsea Fairgrounds 
Service Building, 20501 Old US- 
12, in Chelseas 

An Ypsilanti native,
Simonelli has been creative 
since childhood, with a particu
lar passion for sewing.

After running a home-based 
dog grooming business for 
more than 20 years, she turned 
înterior decorating when her 

two children were grown. Years 
of dog grooming and hav ing 
dogs as pets played ah impor
tant part of die facial expres
sions on her bears. "

“The bear making has been 
an extension of my love for ani
mals,” she said. "Making bears 
is so much fim. Each one seems 
to have its own personality.” 

Simonelli sews her bears 
on an antique Featherweight * 
Singer sewing machine. Many 
are one-of-a-kind creations.
She does a tot of hand-dying 
of mohair, creating different 
looks, and uses mohair rem
nants for smaller bears.

Known mostly for panda 
bears, Simonelli mixes fabrics 
and colors. Her bears are vin
tage style, from 9 to 24 inches 
in size, with paws of recycled 
leather and suede from coats 
and other clothing.. ’ 

Chelsea resident and quilt 
maker Lynn Harris has been 
sewing and quilting since she 
whs 9 years old, and made her 

It when she was 12. 
i sew by Mr mother 

a encouraged by her grand- 
r, the Virginia native 

also is an avid knitter, and can 
crochet, tat, spin and embroi
der.

An engineering graduate 
from Virginia Tech, Harris 
said she loves the geometry of 
quilts, and finds the blending 
of fabric, pattern and symme
try a ftin process with infinite 
possibilities. \

Her applique quilt, ; ‘ 
"Childhood's End*" was 
included in the national 2002 
American Quilt Show, and two 
of heb mini quilts were recent
ly published in "Pretty Little 
Mini Quilts" by Lark Books.

Harris will display and sell 
quilts of all sizes* pouches, 
purses, small bead knitamulet 
necklaces, children’s aprons 
and oven mitts, note cards, 
her.original knit patterns for 
socks, and more,

As a child, folk artist Sandrav 
Somers found Victorian 
houses awe-inspiring. Those 
images live on in her primitive 
folk art, rural and small town 
scenes full of old buildings, 
barns, young children and

, and made her first quilt when she was 12.

animals.
"I loved those wonderful, 

big old houses," she said. "Old 
buildings have such interest. I 
think-they speak to us."

A national leader in the field 
of country and folk art paint
ings, Somers has exhibited 
her scenes of small-town and 
rural life in several of the his
toric buddings at Greenfield 
Village In Dearborn and at 
the University of Michigan . 
Taubman Center in Ann 
Arbor; and her work "Around 

.the Hearth” appeared on 
holiday greeting cards to 
benefit the Ann Arbor Ronald 
McDonald House.

She creates her paintings, 
lithographs and note cards in 
her farmhouse studio in New 
Boston, and has won awards 
for paintings of local scenes, *_

Somers, who holds a 
fine arts degree from the 
University of Michigan and . 
who taught art in Wayne- 
Westland schools, said her 
images are very history-ori
ented, and that costuming the 
characters is fun: Her paint-, 
ings are like stories, antfher 
images, oQpri full of animals . 
and children, are very home- 
spun. Several are Victorian. .

The most senior artisan at. 
the show is 91-year-old Larry 
Ogden, a retired geologist 
who has been doing counted 
cross-stitch since 1991, design
ing his own patterns of local 
birds, and stitching and fram- , 
ingthem. He is the father of

♦.the show organizers Marlene 
Dusblber and Susie Ogden, 
both artists from Chelsea;

"Susie and I.are both opti
mistic about this year swshow 
since it has grown every year 
in attendance and sales." 
Dusbiber said, "Many items 
are purchased as gifts for the 
holiday season. It appears to 
be a trend for shoppers to buy 
hand-made, locally made gifts.
■'"‘We have a wonderfitl group 

of returning artisans, but 
also make an effort to find 
new* aspiring talent to help ; 
get them startedin a friendly 
atmosphere,"

"We think it's a fun show as 
mostof our customers have 
also become our friends and 
return annually for the social 
atmosphere. The Hometown 
Holiday connection is benefi
cial for both show and local 
merchants. Our customersare 
often heaixl asking about the 
other festivities in town."

Other featured artisans are 
Jo Kladzyk, Lynn Krawczyk, 
Deb Kureth, Kris Miller, Chris 
Purcell, Jan Schmidt, Kay 

. Silkworth. Ginger Sissom, 
Doug Stevens, Wendy and 
Larry St-Antoine, and 
Margaret Stech.

Admission is freehand there 
is free parking and refresh
ments, For more information, 
visit www.allthetrimmingss- 

. how.blogspot.com.
Sheila Pureglove is a free- . 

. lance writer. She can 
be reached at 
bmgtey51@yahoo.com. Th e most senior artisan at the show Is 91-year-okJ La rry O g d e n , a retired geologist who has 

been doing counted crosa-atRcft since 19 9 1, designing his ow n patterns oflocal birds.

By Sheila Pursglove * 'Special Writer
' > ' . . ■
> . Nationally syndicated politi
cal cartoonist and author Ted 
Rail will visit Ami Arbor to 
promote his new book, "The. * 
Anti-American Manifesto,"

: a manifesto for an America 
heading toward economic and 
political collapse;

While others mourn the' 
damage to the postmodern 
American capitalist system 
created by the global economic 
collapse, Rail sees an oppor
tunity. In his view, as millions 
of people lose jobs and homes, 
they and millions more are 
opening their minds to the pos
sibility of creating a radically 
different form of government 
and economic infrastructure.

Rail will be a guest' 
speaker 7 p.m. Thursday at 
the University of Michigan 

. Hatcher GraauateJJbrary
Gallery, Room 100.
• This is the Ohio native’s sec
ond visit to Tree Towii

cartoonist to promote new
s* -■ "I spoke at the Michigan 
Theater a few years ago to my 
biggest crowd ever —1,200 
people, with my name in lights 
-  amazing," he said. "I loved 
it and was sad that my main 
reason for visiting - applying.

■ for a job at the University of 
Michigan. - - didn’t pan out; 

i "Of course, there is that 
small matter of the weather, As 
if Ohio wasn’t cold enough, at 
least global Warming is chang- ‘ 
ing that."

Rail, the 2008-2009 presi- . 
♦dent of the Association 
of American Editorial . 
Cartoonists, twice the win- 

’ ner pf the‘Robert K Kennedy 
Journalism Award and a 
Pulitzer Prize finalist, drew 
cartoons forlocal newspapers 
and rttagazines while a stu
dent at Columbia University. 
Expelled for academic and 
disciplinary reasons, he later 
returned to graduate with 
honors.

After posting cartoons 
around the streets of New York

City, he landed a few clients, 
and was eventually signed for 
national syndication. His car
toons now appear in more than 
100 publications, including.the 
tx)s Angeles Times, Tucson 
Weekly, Newark Star-I/xlger, 
Village Voice and New York 
Times; ,

Rail, who hones in on Issues

important to ordinary working 
people - un-a"nd underem
ployment, the environment, 
popular culture, and political 
and social trends - has con
tributed op/ed articles toThe - 
New York Times. - .

•v He had a weekly syndicated 
opinion column for Universal 
Press Syndicate, and has been 

- a staff writer for P.O.V maga- 
zintvA major feature story 
about Tajikistan appeared in ■ 
Men’s Journal in 2008.
. Rail, who hosted a twice- 
weekly, radio talk show in Los 
Angeles, often broadcast from 
overseas, airing the first live 
talk radio shows from Cuba,' 
Uzbekistan and Kashmir ’ 
Province, and live reports from 
■the war in Afghanistan.

He is currently working on 
"The Year of Chris," a graphic 
novel sequel to "The Year of 
Uvingpangbrously."

Sheila Pursglove is a free
lance writer. Sne cio  •

' be reached at ‘ 
bingley51@yahoo com Cartpontat Ted Hah wffl visit An n  Arbor at 7  pan. tonight to  pro* 

m ala hla naw b o o k ,’T h e  Antt-Am arlcan ^anttasto."
•« q *  ♦<

mailto:bmgtey51@yahoo.com
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Ann Arbor Civic Theatre will 
celebrate the 50th anniversary 
of the publication of "ToKill 
A Mockingbird” with a stage 
adaptation of the classic novel 
by Harper Lee. .

Adapted by Christopher 
Sergei and directed by 
Debra Reichard. “WKill a 

• Mockingbird" runs Dec. 2 
through 5 at the University . 
of Michigan's Arthur Miller '
' Theatre. 1226 Murfin Ave.,"
Ann Arbor. Performances are 
at 8 p.m. Thursday through '
. Saturday, and at 2 p.m. Sunday 

“You never, really understand 
a person until you consider 
things from his point of view,” 
says Atticus Finch in “To Kill a , 
Mockingbird’"

Finch, one of the most iconic 
figures in American literature. - 
Is a gentle, unassuming widow
er whose goal m life is to teach 
his children integrity, compas-. 
sion and courage.

The t ime is summer, 1935, 
in a small town in Alabama. . 
Finch, an attorney, agrees 
to defend a black man. Tom .. 
Robinson, who is accused of 
rap’ing a white girl. Through 
the course of the trial that hot 
summer. Atticus' conviction ■ 
never wavers and his children 
learn what it means to stand up 
for whafyau believe in. no mat
ter what the consequences.

‘‘The play illustrates how our 
children are always watching 
aiul learning from the adults 
around them." said director 
Debra.Reichard in a news . 
release.
' "You see two single fathers 
-  Bob Ewell and Atticus Finch 

raising their children and 
lead mg by example." Reichard 
said.

"The way children view and 
experience the present with 
the guidance of their parents 
is what leads to the future'. 
generation’s convictionslind 
moral compass: In the play, as

the children experience these . 
feelings for the first time, the 
audienre gets to re-experienoe 
those feelings right along with 
them.”

The cast of “Tb Kill a 
. Mockingbird" features Marc 
Holland as'Atticus, Talia Akiva 
as Scout, Eli Tell as Jem, Lache 
Williams as Calpurnia, Ian 
Bejster as Dill and Charlie 
Newhart as Tom Robinson.

The cast also includes 
Karen U nderwood, Breeda 
‘ Miller. June' Welland, Richard 
Sherburne. Jon Elliott, Michael 
Slaughter, Sean Sabo, Christine 
Koch, Ben Blaesing, Steven. 
Proehl, Zach Damon, Wendy 

’ Fritz. Jim Kane, Todd Young 
and Steve Stenman.

Tickets are $20. for adults, $18 
for seniors. SlO’for.studeots and 
$15 for all tickets on Thursday. 
As a part of the educational 
program Literature Alive!, the 
Sunday matinee features $8 
tickets for.students and teach
ers followed by a talkback with 
the director and cast following 
the performance.

All patrons on Sunday are . 
invited to stay for the talkback. 
Tickets are available online at *. 
wvvw,a2ct.org, bv calling the 
office at 971-2228. at the A2CT 
office at 322 W. Ann St. or at the 
door Special Literature Alive! 
tickets can only be ordered-, 
through the A2CT office.

Additionalinformation is 
available by visiting vvww.a2ct. 
org.

Marc Holland (left), "fate AW va, 
Lache Williams, Ell Tell j
in ‘T o  Kill a Mockingbird" D e c, 
2 through 5 at the University ‘ 
of Michigan's Arthur Milter 
Theatre, 122$ Murfin A v e ., in 
An n  Arbor.

Eli Tell, Ian Bejster, Talia Akiva 
and Ben Blaesing will perform 
in ‘T o  Kill a Mockingbird" Dec. 
2 through 5 at the University 
of Michigan's Arthur Miller 
Theatre in Ann Arbor. 
Performances are at 8 p.m . 
Thursday through Saturday, 
and at 2 p .m . Sunday.
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THINGS TO DO: REGIONAL CALENDAR
CHEISEA

H  tefSteibdaStes
' . 10 30 a m to 1 p.m 
Saturday .Chelsea District. ■' . 
Librarŷ - 221 .S Main St F'ee 
Preregistration required. 475- 

78732 ' • -

RMNUteSai
1 p.rr, Friday Ghpisea Senior 

Center-512 Washington St.
Free Drmregister at 475-8732. ■

■  fr iaa iaN N iM S r c
9 a.rrt, to 10 p rrv Friday arid 

Saturday, noon to 7pm ■
Sunday: Downtown Chelsea.
Free. 475-1.145 ■

■MtoateHri -'
10 Am, to 4 p m. Saturday,

noon to 4 p m .Sunday: ■
.Waterloo Areafarm Museum, 
9998 Wateriooffqad $4 {age .
62 and older. S3 ages 5 to 17.
$2: age 4 and yofioger. 1ree). 1- 
517-596-2254

■  « * > « *  l «  « & *  •
10 am  to 4 p -n Saturday ' 

Ghelsea Fairgrounds, West, Old. : 
US-12 Free admission 475- 
2159 • -

■  m  Mn mMI .
■ ■ 10 a.m to .4 p m Saturdays 
to Dec 18'West of the Moon 
Gallery. H2E Middle St' (rear 
entrance). Free admission.-475- 
'0182 • : fc'

. . m
7:30 p m Friday and 

Saturday and 3pm  Sunday 
ChefSea Area Players Youth. - 
Theater Washington Street 
Education-Center,'500 
Washington St $8 '

: aiU M T ‘
7 p.m, Friday, 2 and ? p no.' ■ 

'Saturday, arid 2 pm, Sunday - 
Chelsea High School.- 740 N 
Freer Road'. $18 (students, ai$ 
age 60 and older. $1.2) in 
■advance at youthda'ncetheatre... 
org and at the door. Groups of 
10 br more. $10in-advance. 
475-3070.

. 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday: - 
Washtenaw County Parks and * 
Recreation Commission West. • 
Lake Preserve, meet on north 
side of Waterloo Road between 
Werkner and McKinley, east of

Mr52. Fffee.. 971-6337 ■ '.

. 3:30 p m. Monday Chelsea 
District L Drary 221 S. Main St. 
Free . ■

' ■**(**«
7 p m. Tuesday. Chelsea-,

■ District Library. 221 S Main St. . 
Free Pre-registration required, 
475-8732.

DEXTER
■  T t l N M i r

t 7pm.  Saturday, 3pm  
Saturday and Sunday: Encore 
Musical Theatre Company. 3126 
Broad St. Dexter, $28 (mem
bers and sehiors, $25. groups 
of.10 or more, $22) inadvance 

. at theencoretheatre.org and-at 
the door: 268-6200 ■ •

fitecw
8 30 a m to 7 30 p m- -■ 

Saturday Downtown Dexter 
Free admission 426c0887 .

." 9  am to'3 p.m Saturday 
Dexter Area Historical Museum 
3443 Inverness St.Dexter. Free 
admission. 426-2519

GHMBKaftBif' ..
,. 9 am to 3 p.m Saturday Sf ,• 
Andrew’s United Church of , 
Christ,'7610 Ann Arbor S t. 
Dexter. Free-admission 424- 
9553 ‘

9 am. to3 p m Saturday:. - 
Dexter Senior-Center. 7720 Ann 
Arbor Sf, Dexter Free admis
sion. 426-7737 ■ ‘ ■

• G t M t t t *
9am  to' 3 p m Saturday 

Dexter District Library. 3255 - 
Alpine St 426-4477. •

-  ̂ m m m m m -
•. 9 to u  am tSaturday 
Washtenaw CoYinty Parks and 
Recreation. Independence Lake 
•County Park. 3200 Jenmnds - * 
Road, Webster' Township Free, 
971-6337, ext 334 • ■

■ a m i r t t  -
. -11'a m Saturday: Dexter 
District Library, 3255 Alpine St. 
Free' 426f4477

• m m m  .
2 p m Sunday Dexter 

District Library 3255 Alpine Sf. 
Free 7 ;k

SALINE
. I I M i M M
.'. Moon to 7 p.m, through 
Monday Bearwood Mail Sears 
wing $3 994-9832

. G K sM teP
■ Noon Thursday: Sixth through . 
12th. grades Saline District . 

•Library, 555 N.-Maple Road- . 
Pre-register at 429-5450

' I M M M -
6 tc 8 pm Thursday St 

Joseph Mercy Saline, 400 
Russell St,. With Freddie Scott, 
prostate cancer, survivor,, former ■ 
NFL. wide receiver and College 
Football Hall of Farcer panel of 
medical specialists. First 25 
guests receive a gift; free give
aways and door prizes Dinner /  
is provided. Register.at sfjo-’ 
eShealth.org or c-all i-800-231- 
2211
‘ m m m Mfm  .

6 30 pm- Thursday Saline 
District Library, 555 N Maple "■ 
Road Pre-register at 429-5450 ■

m i i M N i M a r .
7 p m Thursday:Friday, 1 .

and 3'3G p m Saturday and -. 
Sunday Saline Area Players, ■. 
■Stone. Arch. Art's Center, 11-7 S . 
Ann Arbor St $5•{families. $25).- 
353,8898 '

. i f i e i  ■ - -
■ 7 am to6 p-m. Friday Ages
5 through 12, Salihe Recrr-ation . 
Complex,: I8i66 Woodland Drive 
East -$S(T(members. $40) 429-
3-502. . '

■  t te te H M w M te  ' .
/ 5 to 1T p m Friday Saline 
Middle School,‘7190 N Mapie' 
Road $2 429-5922 \ ■ ■ L

■  M U M l M v
.. , ■? p m ..Friday In front of 
KeyBank. dov̂ itowh Ratine

■  a * * * * *  -
-• 5:30 pm Saturday. ' „ . , •
■Downtown Saline '•

8-30 a m to K) 30 a rn. 
Saturday. St Jamds United

■Church qf Christ. 11005-W' ■ 
Michigan Ave

: ■tetenttwOiD
' , 8pm  Friday: Come Dancing 
School of Balfropm-Dancing. ■

■ 7025 £ . Michigan Ave. $10 
944-1888; . ‘

■  GMMSlttMltel
11 am to noon- Saturday . 

Freedom Township Town Hall. 
11508 Pleasant Lake Road.

. Free ;.995-7384 - ‘ D .
W

■  ilHHrvVVI Uf M M .N i

.' 10 3D a m to rrvdhight 
Saturday Washtenaw Farm 
Council Grounds' 5055 Ann 
Arbor-Saline Road Saline Free ' 
admission: $16 to race 1-313- 
565-2815 • v ' ‘

■  FttfttOpM
3 to 6 p.m Saturday, Pittsfiei,d 

Gorge 3337 Ann Arbor-Salme' 
.Road Fme 994-9307 ,  -

i ' ' ' i f  '

■ ■Bw tPrw nw tefiw i
Satydav 'Grotto Club. 

20 -0 -W. 'Sta turn D lvd$8 ■{PWP. ‘ 
members. S6) S78-3G64 ' ' '; ■'

9m
10 a.rrPto 4 p.m . Pittsfield 

‘'Grange. 3337 Ann Arbor-Saline.. 
.Road Free admission' 272- ■: ■
•' 290.1 " ^

, . .
? p rn Sunday .Saline High 

SchcxA 1300 .Campus Drive. . ■ 
$ 10 (students, seniors. $5) 994-r 
2283 * " ; - -

3 p rm. Sunday: First United : 
• fvtethodist Church,' 1200 N 1 Ann 
Adx>r St Free. 42R-147? •

■ jv p i M i n v i  MMI
t  ■ 1115 p m Sunday Satme 

. Distnct Library. 555 N Mapie 
Road Free Pre-registration . ■ 
required 429-5450 ■

■  M tM tfrihaM &i - -
B o m Monday Saline Area 

Schc/rls and EMU Choral . 
Dopartmeni, Check-m at 6 p m 
rehearsal 6 30 p m Saline High 
School. .1300 Campus fkwy1. $3 
fr/ sjngers f'me to hsthn. rtona- 
tion̂  accepted . 429-ftfXX).'exf3 ■ 
2267- . ' '

■kimui -
Through.Dec, 3h Intrepid" 

by Keith fyicGuire and Jean- '> 
Canavan My Favorite Cafe. 101 
S Ann Arbor St Call 944-4054

•  2 i2M M rlN teS i
10 aim to 6 pm Dec 11 to 

18, (closed Sundays) with a 
reception. 7 q m Dec, 10 212 
W.Michigan Visit www.twot-s 
Welvearts.org or call.944-2787

e . i p v w n
.7 p.m Tuesday Fundraiser to 

pay'utility bills for spina bifida 
sufferer Carol Keele.r Local 892 . 
UAW Hall. 60f Woodland .Drive 
Opens at 6 p m., bidding starts 
at 7: p.m. Call 429-7186 or email 
wr6nicamoser@gmail.com or 
visit hito //saiineqm.eventbrite ■ 
con'.

• ^

7.30 pm. Dec. 10, 11; Holiday 
Hop. Saline Middte Schpoi 
Auditorium Advance tickets $8 
or $10 at the door' Visit www. 
saltnevarsttybiues.com ■■

■  t e lk M i ’ '
- 3 p.m: Wednesday Sixth

■ through T2th grades Saline . 
Distnctlibrary 555,N. Maple 
Road'Free 429-5450'-.

MILAN
. .830 a,m.to'?30pnv 
Saturday: Marble Memorial :

• United Methodist- Church. 8 ‘ 
Park St., Milan: Call 439-2421

YPSILANTI
. amiMiMM -.-

- 5 to 9 pm Friday; noon to 7 * 
•'■p rh Saturday 1 to 4 p m
■ Sunday Riverside Arts Center,.. 
76 N tHuron St Free admission 
.480-2767., ■

■  * * ■ » • * *  h a
•• 7 itO p m Friday Pease ,

■■ Auditonum. West C>oss ai 
Coimye Place $10 (seniors and 
stur.1ori'ts.-$8'under 12. $6-)- 
487-2282

6'to 10 p m. Saturday and- V  
nrx/'i to 4 30 p rn Sunday $40 
Saturday. $16 Sunday-at Nelson 

. Arno:-, Studio (Dec, 4.tour) and ■■ 
■|-iaal)'s'Flostauraht (Dec 5 lour).
' ‘$20 (Dec. 5.onJy)'day of tfwr

487-9669

7pm  Saturday EMU 
Alexander Recital Halt, Lowell at 
East. Circle Drive, Ypstlanti Free, 
487,2255

; ■ T in tw
, 7 p:mi Friday, Saturday. 3
p.m . Saturday and Sunday 
EMU Theater Department: Quirk 
Theater. Ford-St $15 (stdbents. 
$12, 12 and under. $7)

I ' l U l M r *
2'and 7 p_ m Saturday and 

Sunday:.3pm Sunday 
. Ypsilanti High School, 2095 
. Packard Road. $18 and $20 in 
advance at ypsiianliareadanc-. 
ers com and at the door 417- ■

' 2596 - -

mmmrmmm.mm
(teMM

3 pm Sunday: Pease ’
*• Auditorium, EMU campus, West 
• Cross at College Place. Free. 

487-2255 * '

M  -
. 2:30 p m. Sunday ' 
Washtenaw Community, College 

, Morris Lawrence Bldg Towsley 
” Auditorium, 4800 East Huron y 

River Drive. $10 (seniors and 
■ under age-12, $5; up to two . , 

adults and 2 under age 12. $25) 
at ypsdantisymphonyorg and at 
the door- 507-14,51.

■  JK lh n N iEM ili
.7:30 p m .Tuesday: EMU v 

Alexander Recital Hall. Lowell at 
East'Circle Drive Free 487- 
2255* , • '. ■ ' •

J l  M lM lM N M illn M M illl
7.30 p.m Tuesday. Free «. 

Damrhum series. Sf. Joseph- 
Merpy4Hospitai Education 
Confer, 5305 Elliott-Drive. 973- 
7892 • ■

- ■ ' 'M t t t t t
' 6 p m. Wednesday EMU 
Alexander Recital Halt Lowell-at 
East Circle Driver Free 48?- 
2255 • • ■

■  tpirMk'
- Doc. 11 Bring a new. pack

aged toy. with a value of at least 
$10 and receive a free tattoo ■.

, Depot Town Tattoo. 33 East 
Cross St l Ypsilantr. Call 544- 
1297- '

http://www.lu-t
http://www.twot-s
mailto:wr6nicamoser@gmail.com
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Mail Race at South

Students in Mrs', McDonalds 
.fourth.'grade class at South 
Meadows intermediate School. '. 
received a letter from a fourth 
grade in Mansfield, Texas invit
ing them to join, "The Great Mai!'.

■ Race." r
• McDonald’s cfass filled out a 
survey about Michigan and 
Chelse.a and then drew names 
of states to send the surveys to. 
Students used an atlas to ran
domly pick a city and 
researched that city's schools. . 
Letters were then sent to the 
school inviting a fourth'grade to 
send a.letter back and to also ■ 
contact schools m each of the 

. 50 states- ' . ,.
Shown at left, students Natalie 

Elder, Madison Kemp, Hannah ■ ■ " 
Wyatt, and Madely Clipper!

Students Saif G h anl, A lex B erry, Em m y Bragg, a n d A n g e t Caseyparticlpete In "The Great Malt Students Brandon Jackso n , Alexis GoukJIng, and Atoby Merrill participate In “Th e  Great Mall
Race" ait South Meadow s Elem entary School In Cheteea bym ailing tetters to  other students. Race." The program connects students across the United States with snail man letters.

On Friday, while everyone was resting from long 
hours of holiday'shopping, I took a trip, Instead of 
hitting the mails and finding the best deals, I was rid
ing in a police car with Washtenaw County Sheriff’s 
Deputy Harry Valentine. This was not my first time 
on a ride-a-long, but l will admit it was quite informa- 

.five.,.
The deputies, in the area generally patrol Dexter 

village and township: That in itself gave me some 
interesting perspective on the surrounding terrain, I 
had never been to some of the streets and backroads 
patrolled before. "

Valentine explained to ine that deputies do a good. 
job of patrolling the main streets and can respond ' 
quickly to calls! There is quite a bit of work that has _
to be done with different cases on a daily basis. Some 
of that work can be done in the car and other work 
canbedoheatthesltfion.

Early on, we wer Ntoatchedbn a citizen complaint involving 
a homeless person inside a business. Two deputies
replied to the call;

The deputies s 
a homeless sheltcf 
. 1 really learned tor* » a lot involved with police work, and 
most of it the general |iWic never gets to see. Officers are con
stantly on the move and have to be doing about a half dozen things 
all at once. H makes for an interesting tour when you follow them.

Granted, for safety reasons 1 was not allowed out of the vehicle 
during any stops or during any calls.

When patrolling, officers are equipped with cameras in their 
vehicles that turn on when they leave the vehicle. They also have a 
microphone on so you can hear everything they say when they are 
talking to a suspect. 1

This equipment is not only to protect themselves, but also to use 
in court as evidence, *

DAVE
MERCHANT

the man, who ended up leaving to go to

1s New City?
fw co m ers  New Home?
Wil€»wi Servkra11 Feeling a little lost?

■ > - . , - »•».<« 
Newcomers Welcome Service specializes in
helping recent arrivals feet right at home.
Get to know ChelseaW Dexter with our

FREE Welcome Packet.* ■ . . « , . »■ - .

C all K erry  Smyth at 
7 3 4 -9 9 5 -22 0 0  ext, 239 today orrvi$it 

our website at www.newcomersws.com

Valentine has been a deputy for 26 years and has been 
the union president for quite some time as well.

"The funny thing is. when you have been doing this 
as long as I have, people start asking you when are you 
going to retire?" Valentine said. "1 currently have the 
most seniority of anyone in the department at this job. 
Everyone wants me to retire,"

Atone point we went back to the station so Valentine 
could make a call regarding a women who was.in dis- * 
tress, He spoke to the woman over the phone and calmed 
her down.

It was very interesting to see some of the different 
roles that the deputy had to play. ■.
. Police work requires a lot of judgment and experi- , 
ence, and with Valentine,, the people in Dexter can rest 
assured that they have an officer who does his job well.

Wer in the evening We had a traffic stop, and the 
.. deputy ran the. person's information and let the driver 
off on a warning. He said depending on the situation, 

it’s not always a ticketing offense. He pointed out that stopping a 
vehicle and leaving tb&police cruiser’s lights on also let people 
.know police are patrolling the area; and it helps slow down traffic 
for safety. . ■ -

”1 don't care who you are. when you see someone pulled over, 
you slow down and look at them." he said. "We do'the same thing • 
eyen when we are off duty. It’is just human nature,"

We also went on an assist call to Scio township in a mobile . 
home park. /

I was impressed with how things were handled in the area, 1 
was also honored to ride around with one of the top deputies in 
the Washtenaw County Sheriff’s Department. Being able to learn 
from his experience and See how professional tilings are handled
jijoc Kk tjTOQt hntinl* :______ : . . "

EXPERIENCE THE HOLIDAY 
C.TASS1C AS YOU'VE NEVER 

SEEN IT BEFORE

“T '.llr l imumiz -- 

, i n M>lv M \< .M  \ I  :

I V M A S I K
I ilm lor lailiilir-.

I l i o  I t o lx l .ix  ‘.(M m i i i !

Police protection may be expensive, but be glad that-you have it 
and be glad that the taxes cover it. These men and women are in

AN AN I >)U 1 IIM  OVSKV Ml M

li l  \ l : M HAi » M’ IN it> f.uobool'

2RD NAVI CmCMAS A*N AMOfllt . ■4lOOC»fp*nt»f R(L YpiHinti I7MH73 S3W

' Dave. Merchant is a reporter with Heritage Newspapers He can; 
be reached at 4.29-7380 or dmer‘chan{@heritage com.
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Mery Boyce of Faith m Action is shown with Chelsea Lions Club members Paul'Weber 
r.right) and Don End$rby (left) receiving 20 turkeys for Thanksgiving f̂rom.the Lions Club 
•o prowde for the needy In-the community . ■ . .

j s j f c r * V l O<J.C) h O tO

WITH A SMILE
.Junior Girt Scouts from Dexter Troop 40686 Completed a community service project by 
refurbishing benches for the reading garden at Bates Elementary School in October. 
Pictured are (left to right). Megan Burleson. Nicole France, Paige Monk, Laura 
KapanowskuSage Roperti. Cora Boychuck. Shannon Healy. Kara Rider, and Cosette 
Perris. - .

Submitted phot?:

CHAMPION SPELLERS
Creek§ide students competed against top spellersm a spelling bee competition Nov. ■ 
13 in Pinckney? Students Conor Flaherty and-Eva Nerys'were.tpe top spellers in the fifth 
grade, competing against.6G other fifth grade students “ •
Louis Judge, Caroline Shoopman. and Caroline Burdick were the top spellers from the ‘ 
sixth grade competing against 54 other sixth grade students. Burdick and Flaherty 
placed in.the-top. 10in.Pinckney . . .  :
Pictured are’(left to right): Conor Flaherty. Louise Judge. Caroline Shoopman, Caroline 
Burdic .̂ and Eva Nerys. -

/ T o t a l  S m i l e s ^  T o t a l
^ D e n t a l  G r o u p ^ D e n t i s t i y . . .

O F  C H E L S E A  
www.totalsmUexidental.coni

M etL lfe  X Anna ■ 8 -0

family. Cosmetic. GYriml.
Ki lly Ann ScheYr, DDS 

& Associates

fiMIMM ,. ^  ■ P£Nte.MAX
rtfiNA GUARDIAN <■

o o i  ivw xm  s i . , s i i ; .  \  • c i i i  i s i . v *  i -  i t s - t .jo :}

Lindsay Bacon, executive director of the Chelsea Senior Activities Center, was the ' 
guest speaker at a recent Chelsea Kiwanis Club meeting. Pictured are Bacon and
Kiwanis member Don Cole. - ■

’ *  „ ■

W e l l n e s s  F o u n d a t i o n  s e e k s  v o l u n t e e r s

FYI
For information, e-mail 

info@5healthytownsorg

By Amy Heydlauff
G>e-tW.iei

What if a group of people in 
your town wanted to develop 
a coordinated, resident-cen
tered plan to 
help you feel 
better? What 
if someone 
said: “Let’s 
make it easier 
for people to
control their blood sugar or 
outlook on life or weight, if 
they want to." What if that 
group of people said to each 
other: “How can vye help aging 
residents keep their joints 
limber and our kids maintain a 
healthy weight?"

Would you be interested in 
their ideas? Do you have some 
ideas of youfown?

In Chelsea, Dexter and 
Manchester, there are motivat
ed people organizing to make it 
easier for the residents of their 
communities to “move more,

eat better, connect with oth
ers in healthy ways and avoid 
unhealthy substances.”

If those goals seem famil
iar it’s because they are the 

: fundamentals 
of the Chelsea- 
Area Wellness 
Foundation’s 
vision.

In each town the 
wellness troops 

are gathering in the form of a 
Wellness Coalition. They are 
talking about the idea of one 
big plan to address the things 
that make a community “well.” 

They are making lists of 
people who might want to help- 
and talking to friends and 
neighbors. It is grassroots, 

'community organizing at its. 
best. People who care about 
their town are talking to other 
people who care about their 
town artd the people in it.

This sort of thing can’t 
happen everywhere. Butin

western Washtenaw County 
we have a history of getting 
things done. We hav̂ a way 
of cooperating and an energy 
that’s palpable. Even though 
these organizing people know 
western Washtenaw County 
data shows we are more over
weight, less likely to exercise 
and eat vegetables, or mere 
likely to have a stroke; they 
are not daunted. Eating better, 
moving more, connecting with 
others and avoiding unhealthy 
substances are options they 
want all community residents 
to enjoy.

That has to be good for every
one - especially our children.

If no one has reached you, 
and you want to help, let us 
know We’ll put you in touch 
with the right people in your 
community. E-mail us at inflow 5healthytowns.org. Or 
call our office at 433-4599.

Amy Heydlauff is the execu
tive-director for the CAWF
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H A L F  O F F
O n  S iem ens M otion™. ■ 1 *■ ' ■ •. • ,
100 & 300 H ea rin g  A id s

The comfortable and affordable solution . 
for your- specific hearing needs.
Not valid with any other offer or discount

P u rc h a s e  a  p a ir o f  p ie m e n s  w l
M o tio n  h e a rin g  aids fr o m
H e a r U S A  d u rin g  this 
p r o m o t io n  a n d  w e  w ill g ive  
y o u  a $20 0  g ift card
to w a r d  y o u r  . j
n e x t  g ro c e ry . ■ - ■ J M h K  - - %

p u rc h a s e .* 1 -Vv

Hean i s a
K"s- c I e a r w o t  a r e 

’• www.hearusfl.com

C h e lse a
White Oaks Center 
7 7 5  S; .Main Street ■

734.5S13.3026

■ J o i r r u s  o n :  G  □  Y o u f l Q

Matthew L Chnity. Au D. Licensed Hearing Aid Oisperfier #140100141J ■ .

‘Cards will be mailed 30 day* after completion of irtaJ period: Not valid with returned or cancelled orders
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http://www.totalsmUexidental.coni
http://www.hearusfl.com
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a n sw e rs  com m on
The Social Security 

Administration provides 
, answers to commonly asked 

questions below.
GENERAL
How do you replace a dam

aged Social Security card?
While you can replace your 

Social Security card free if it is 
lost or stolen, you may not have 
to do so. Knowing your Social 
. Security number is what is most 
important4

You may need a new card if 
you are starting a new job and 
your employer asks to see,the 
card. Fbr more information 
about getting a replacement 
card, go to www.socialsecurity- 
gov/ssnumber.

RETIREMENT 
. How much of a difference 
will it make if l defer retire
ment benefits until age 70?

It can be significant. Fbr 
example, say your full retire
ment age is 66 and your monthly 
benefit starting at that age is 
$ 1 , 0 0 0 ,

If you choose to defer receiv- 
r ing benefits untilage 70. you

would increase your monthlŷ  benefit amount to $1,320. That is 
almost an extra $4,000 each year 
for the rest of your life.

This increase is from delayed 
retirement credits you get for 
yourdecision to postpone receiv
ing benefits past your hill retire
ment age.

The benefit amount at age 70. 
in this example, is 32 percent 

. more than you would receive per 
month if you chose to start get ' 
ting benefits at full retirement 
age. This higher benefit would 
continue for as long as you live. 
You can estimate your future 
benefits at different ages using 
our Retirement Estimator at 
wwwsocialsecuritygov estima
tor

SUPPLEMENTAL 
SECURITY INCOME

1 heard Social Security 
pays Supplemental Security 
Income (SSI) benefits to chil
dren who were born prema* 
turelyrls this true?

SSI is for people with low 
income and resources and. in 
most cases, the income and - 
resources of the parents would 
be considered for a child.

Fbr children who meet the. 
income and resource rcxjuire- 
ments, Social Security does . 
provide SSI disability benefits to 
certain low birth weight infants, 
whether or not they are prema
ture,

Children who weigh less than
1.200 grams (about 2 pounds, . 
10 ounces) at birth can qualify' 
for SSI on the basis of low birth 
weight.

Children who weigh between
1.200 and 2,000 grams at birth 
(about 4 pounds 6 ounces) and 
who are considered small for , 
their i 
qi .Even if children who were 
born prematurely do not fall 
into one of the low birth weight 
categories, they still may qualify 
for SSliftheevidenceln their 
record shows that they meet the 
deftoitfon of disabUity for chil
dren for another reason.

Fbr more information, go to 
wwwsocialsecurity gov apply- 
fordisability.child.htm.

I receive my Supplemental 
Security Income payments on 
the first of the month- What 
happens when the first of the 
month falls on a Saturday?

If you receive an SSI payment 
on the first of the month, and 
the first of the month falls on a 
Saturday, Sunday or legal holi
day, your payment should arrive 

; on theprevious banking day.
Fbr more information, visit 

■ our Schedule qf Social Security 
Benefit Payments at www. 
socialsecuritygov/pubg/calen- 
dar.htm..

Keep the reference handy, and 
remember, if you have direct 
deposit you’ll never have to wait 
for your payment to arrive in 
your mailbox; it will be directly 
deposited into your account. 

DisAMury
Why is there a five-month 

waiting period for Social 
Security disability benefits?

The law provides for a five- 
month waiting period to ensure 
that during the early months of 
disability we only pay benefits 

. to persons who have long-term*-
- disabilities. •

Social Security disability 
benefits can be paid only after 
you have been disabled continu- 

i,ously throughout a period of five 
. fttll calendar months. Therefore,. 
Social Security disability ben
efits. Will be paid beginning with
- the sixth full month after the 
date your disability began, You 
are not entitled to benefits for 
any month in thb waiting period. 
Learn more by reading our

. online publication, Disability 
Benefits, at www.socialsecurity 
gov/pubs/10029.htinl.
* 2 applied for disability

benefits three months ago 
and stUl have not received an 
answer. When should 1-expect 
to be notified of the decision?

The length of time it takes 
to receive a decision on your 
disability claim is qsuauy from 
three to five months. It can vary 
depending on several factors, but

primarily factors considered are:
■ The nature of your dis

ability; .
■ How quickly we obtain 

medical evidence from your doc
tor or other medical source;

■ Whether it is necessary to 
send you for a ntedical examina
tion to obtain evidence to sup-

port jour claim; and 
, ■ Whether tout claim is ran
domly selected for quality assiir- 
ance review of the decision.

The more information you ‘ 
.can provide about sour disabili
ty and medical providers during 
the initial application, the more 
likely the process will-go faster.

r- The best way to prepare for a 
disability application is to dse 
the Disability Starter Kit located 
online at www.socialsecurity. 
gov disability' disability_start- 
erjuts.htm .

MEDICARE
VShen is open season for. 

enrolling in a Medicare Part

D prescription drug plan?
The Medicare Part, D P - 

PiTsenption Drug Program  
Open Season this year runs from 
N’ov 15 to Dec. 31 . JTb ieam  inore 
■about the Medicare prescription 
■drug plan, visit wwwm edicare 
gov or call 1W >«-4227<TTY. 
l-877-#&2t)48}.
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The Cedars of Dexter is a dynamic new community that offers its result-tiK the yurleur 
balance between an active lifestyle and maintenance'free ■living.''To make vour move here 
more simple and affordable, we’ll pay for up to $5 * 0 0 0  worth of downsizing. *u.gin£, 
or roovjhg and packing services.-The Ce-dars of Dexter is here to help - )u*t ask'
Soy yes to d a y  a n d  start  h i m g ^ y o u r  d ream  ~  C a l l  7'1-V C v- ■ 2 ; ' '
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O PEN  H O U SES
Sunday. December'5
Tuesdaw Deceinber t %

Noon -  3:00 p.m. 
Enjoy treats and .refreshments.
Visit cedarsofdexjer.com 

for additional dates!

i t /  , (  '( f ’< !
HOLIDAY OIM \  HOI St ’

Friday, December 17 
2;00 — 4:00 p,m.
jo in  usfor treats, refreshments , 
and holiday cheer at The Cedars 
ofPester Clubhouse.

AV\m: .Vmcr I u mg t.'onwn.r,!ty
201 katheun*- as. Dnssci M..I !' 0 

m . (edarsofdexter, com
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F i n i s h  o f  2  0  1 0T h e  B I G
l o s t  JEEP GRAND All N cw  SOIO DODGE 

CHEROKEE AVENGER "EXPRESS"
SR. #11(02.3 7 Pentastar ermine, auto. 4x4. p seat, keyieys Stk. 1101073. EtHilpmant: 2 41 engine, auto, tiont & side ?■ entry cruise t>ran<] ne* desiggpius sfendarfladditional ■ alt bags. 4-wheel anli-tocr wuise. VC' 6 5 touch screen HODeguipntent •' Sinus Sat, powe> seal, ’ •' ai'oy wheels
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L E T T E R S  TO  TH E ED ITO R

Schools made
48m)mitKi$iiot
0nqy^i hqh '

Until now. I have been 
a big supporter of Dexter 
Community' Schools. Two very 
Important issues are being 
pushed through the Board of 
Education without significant 
public input First the cur-• . 
rent administration.wants to 
change the school day schedule 
from the current five period . „ 
day with TO-minute classes to a 
seven period day with 48-min
ute classes. *

Second, they are making a 
large monetary commitment 
($9,500 for the first year of the 
International Baccalaureate 
diploma program, $10,000 for 
the second year plus a non- 
refundable application fee of 
$7,000) that wdl benefit only 38 
students next year.

Why haven't there been pub
lic alerts, hearings and meet
ings about the implementation 
of these things? International 
Baccalaureate information was 

"presented but only after the 
decision to implement the pro; 
gram was made. . '

The opinions of our com
munity's taxpayers should be 
heard and honored in a fully 
advertised senes of public 
meetings. Extensive public 
foruriis took place when the 
district was grappling with the 
busing situation. Everyone, 
was notified. Is the.everyday 
schedule of our children's high 
school facility any less impor
tant?

Do we have so much money 
that a minimum financial 
commitment of $27,000 for 40 
students is no big deal?

Parents received an e-mailed 
letter from the principal of 
Dexter High School outlining 
the board’s plan for a change in 
the school day on Nov 22. They' 
sent it during Thanksgiving 
week and required people’s 
input within seven days 
because they intend to reach a 
decision within a week. They 
sent this request for feedback , 
immediately preceding a busy 
holiday Weekend that is well 
documented as the most, trav
eled of the year, Is that how we 
want our schooladministra- 
tion to function? Requesting 
important information from 
people when we know they 
aren't going to be home0

As a former teacher. 1 believe 
that a 60-minute class is the 
minimum needed to do any 
real teaching. I understand 
that budgets and desires rarely 
mix company. But the only 
school in our general vicinity 
that has less than 55-minute 
class periods is Chelsea. They 
have 50-minute classes --- with 
an 80-minute fourth hour

Mariy area schools have 
60-minute class periods or 
more The letter from the DHS 
principal promotes a 22-minute 
cut in current class times, but 
he wants to add two additional ■ 
class periods in a two-semester 
format, '

A seven-period, day with 
48 minutes per class does not. 
allow our students sufficient 
daily class time; for thorough 
investigations of important 
advanced placement and fine . 
arts topics. A48:minuteclass 
time will effectively require 
our well-respected music pro
grams to offer much less in 
terms of quality and quantity, 
thus adversely affecting hun
dreds of students.

I’m not against having the 
IB program in Dexter. I’m • 
not against a two-semester 
schedule. I am against how the 
expense and ramifications of 
such far-reaching decisions is 
being forced on our community 
without reasonable input.

I hm against gutting a music 
program with hundreds of 
students in order to benefit 40 
students by shortening class 
times. ,1 have listened to the 
IB people. More importantly:
I have listened to a aozen par
ents in other school districts 
in southeast Michigan, and I; 
keep hearing the same thing: 
The only real benefit of the 
fB program over our current . 
advanced placement program 
ocours if your child plans to 
attend a university overseas. 
There are only 20 IB schools 
in Michigan,because they are 
costiprohibitive with benefits 
for a very small number of stu
dents. I hope Dexter eventually

Schools has been seriously 1 
shaken. These issues— so 
vital to our children’s educa
tions — have been handled 
poorly. Educational policy 
should reflect the community’s 
beliefs and heeds. Not the 
desires of a few administra
tors.

Regardless of whether you
agree with me, I hope that 

iwUlvDexter's parents will voice 
their opinions on this issue . 
and not have such things forced 
upon them without recourse.

Jack Carlson 
? . ; Dexter

Do we know enough 
about the IB program?

Iam concerned about how 
a relative few Dexter High 
School faculty members can.,,- w 
seemingly makp far-reaching 
deci^in^garding the direc
tion of the curriculum of our 
school district.

It was only a few-short weeks 
ago when a meeting was held 
to discuss the interest in mov-
■ ing towards an International 
Baccalaureate program in 
Dexter, Many; including myself, 
walked away from this meet
ing with more questions than 
answers. Just last week an 
article in the Dexter Leader 
seemed to indicate it was a 
done deal. How can this pos
sibly happen? It does not seem 
that all of the facts have been 
thoroughly researched on this 
topic. ,

In the article in the Dexter 
Leader, one Dexter school offi
cial made the comment that 
the IB program would provide 
more college opportunities: 
What does this compare to 
now? What little I have heard 
and have the opportunity to 
research seems inconclusive 
that IB is any better than - 
advanced placement at provid
ing more college opportuni
ties. In fact in all of the web 
research I have done regarding 
the position of colleges on this 
issue, not one college stated 
specifically that IB would pro- 

r vide any inherent advantages 
over advanced placement.
What they all said is that 
either advanced placement or 
IB would benefit Our students 
over no advanced program’ So 
the question must be asked;
Why offer both? . ‘

■ International Baccalaureate 
has a much fewer number of 
schools and participants than 
advanced placement does in 
the United States, and has not 
been around as long. What is 
lacking in AP.that IB will offer? 
What is the relative number of 
students who have expressed 
taking IB in Dexter?

If this is a case of a major 
change to the curriculum at a 
relatively high cost that will 
only be participated in by a few ' 
select-students, how can this 
possibly be justified? One also 
must ask t{ie question, h<5w 

. will IB dilute AP and other 
programs Currently offered? It 

' is a simple fact that you cannot 
offer all things to all people. 
Something must be sacrificed, 
as there is a finite amount of 
money, trained teachers and 
other ̂ sources.

In addition, in a school dis- . 
trict where the music program . 
is so strong (the Dexter Band 
is referred to as 'the pride of 
Dexter’) how can we let this 
be downgraded because of 
another program? . *

In a time in our state where 
tax dollars are down due to 
economic issues, is this really 
the time to commit to spending 
more taxpayer dollars or steal
ing them from other popular 
and successful programs? t

One other matter of concern: 
Since IB is a global program; 
whose view(s) of history will 
our students be taught? I main-: 
tain that U.S', history is and has 
been an important subject. I 
am sure .that other countries 

‘views of how the U.S was 
founded diffqr from those in 
U.S. history books. To loosely 
quote a contemporary author.
“If we do not know where we 
came from andthe circum-' 
stances surrounding it, we can
not possibly know where we

are going,”
The United States fostered 

our creative and entrepreneur* 
ial spirit by allowing people 
to think boldly and not be 
constrained.by the views of 
others. The old,world views 
of religion, trade wars, class 
systems and other once flobal 
views is the reason many came 
to America in theftrst place. 
Many think that the power of 
independence ia out of place 
and needs to be constrained by 
a more global perspective. One 
cannot help but wonder how 
the IB program wiU support 
the American, perspective.

There may be good answers 
to these concerns; however l 
have not heard from anyone 
in the Dexter School District 
address them with anything _ 
but a broad and political state
ment that does not address 
anything specifically

A decision of this magni
tude should he arrived at after 
careful deliberation and study 
What is the rush to make a 
decision on this? Or has all of 
the research been done and not 
shared with the community? 
Either way, we deserve honest 
answers before moving forward 
in any direction. .

_.w i l  TrWrhnhJOStpiT m> 40fvraK
- Dexter

cessful programs will be cut by 
40 percent in order to accommo
date therB schedule.
'International Baccalaureate 

will affect journalism, art, 
debate, drama, and athletics.

Dexter High School will also 
be introducinga ‘'recitation" 
period (In my day we called it 
study hall) that some teachers 
have told me may be mandated 
for all students. This will be 
unstructured time that is 
unproductive, wasteful and, of 
courge, supported by taxpayers.

I have been told that we need 
to pilot® for at least two years 
in order to understand if it will 
work, and that the only way to 
pilot it is to implement IB in the 
high, school •

A pilot study is, by definition,

experience.
School administrators 

have told me that the move 
to semesters is not connected 
to the introduction of the IB 
program, but it seems ironic 
that IB requires a seven-period 
day. I have been givenno other 
explanation for the addition of 
a seventh period. Forgive my.

a small scale preliminary study 
conducted before programs are
implemented in order to check 
the feasibility or to improve the 
design. Often, pilot experiments 
are used to provide quantita
tive proof that the system has , 
potential to succeed on a full 
scale.

is that we were either being 
misled a year ago or that we are 
being misled now.

I have seen no empirical data 
to support the change neither 
in the nigh school schedule nor 
in favor of IB. Where are the 
statistics that even hint that IB 
will make Dexter Schools bet
ter?! agree that there are prob
lems in the schools. But why 
is our school board so quick to 
dismantle what is working in 
the vague hope that a radical , 
new approach will make Dexter 
better?

International Baccalaureate 
will have a marked impact on 
every single student in DHS. 
Students with no interest in the 
IB diploma will be placed into 
IB classes because those will be 
the classes available. Eleven 
IB classes are being added In 
the high school in 2011-2012 and 
10 in 2012-2013. No advanced 
placement classes are being' 
added. Nor will any non-IB 
classes aimed at the general 
school population be added.

Please look into the® con
tent and judge for yourself if 
.this is the kind of education . 
you want for your sthdent, . 
www.ibo.org. Plans are under- ; 
way to implement ffi in every 
school budding in Dexter in 
the near term. Please attend 
the school board meetings. I 
believe this is the only way to ’ 
have any impact,

Jeoriler Jordan Maiscb 
Wfebstefftp.

This is not a pilot program by 
any stretch of tire definition, I

Rayvood P. Howa D.D.S., M.S.
SPECIALIST IN ORTHODONTICS

School officials did 
not show diligence in 
decision about W f

I would like to know why 
our Board of Education is 
willing to turn our high school 
upside down and gamble at 
least $500,000 (that is a bud
get figure I got from Trustee 
Michael Wendorf) for an up- 
and-running International 
Baccalaureate program most of 
the board members and people 
in the community know very 
little about.

School administrators are 
painting a picture of a blissful 
high school where teachers 
have worked on committees, 
conducted research and have 
reached consensus on a pro
gram and on a schedule that 
they feel is best for our stu
dents. That is so far removed 
from reality that it is laughable.

Teachers in the high school 
did vote, but they were pre
sented with three choices 
■— two plans With seven period 
days (one with 47-minute peri
ods and one with 48 minutes), 
and one plan that had trimes- 
ters-but all classes, including 
band, orchestra, journalism, 
yearbook, art and other elec
tives were one trimester and 
students could choose in which 
trimester of the elective he or 
she wished to participate;
; The latter plan received four 
votes,
.The teachers never had the 

opportunity to vote on a plan 
to keep the current schedule or 
one that returned to semesters 
but in a six-period configura
tion. Teachers in programs 
most affecfed by this change 
were never asked to give their 
opinions. Everybody on the 
scheduling committee had a 
stake in IB. No advanced place
ment teachers were on the® • 
committee or the scheduling 
committee.

There has been no due dili- . 
gence on this change, or with 
the® program.

There has been no cost ben
efit analysis. . ' . .

There is no defined budget 
for IB, or any consideration 
that this scheduling change will 
incur costs. .

There have been no meetings 
to solicit Community Input.

There have been parent 
forums (only for those inter- 
ested.in IB) where a school 
employee changed with selling 
IB to families has oversold the 
impact of IB on college admis
sions and has made sweeping. 
and misleading statements.- 

There has never been any 
definition of the problem that 
IB purportedly solves, 

there has been no study of 
the impact of this schedule 
change, nor of the impact of 
® on band, orchestra, choir or. • 
advanced placement classes.
Yet, it is a fact that these sue-

don’t want my kids to be part of 
a “pilot” for 50 percent or more 
of their high school careers.

In the fafi of 2009, Dexter 
published an annual report 
containing the following state-' 
ment, “Dexter High School 
completed its first year of a 
revised trimester system in 
which students were afforded 
greater opportunities for 
elective courses to round out 
the rigorous Michigan Merit 
Curriculum recently adopted 
by the State of M ichigan.
The revised school day pro
vided opportunities for staff to 
update curriculum to assure 
relevance, continue their work 
on alignment and common 
assessments, and spend longer 
periods making connections to 
their students.”

Now, only slightly over a year 
later, we are being told that 
trimesters were a failure, and 
we need, to return to semesters 
— and not even the six period 
configuration that we had in 
2QQ7-08, but a seven period con
figuration that is new in our

i
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Raymond P Howe, Specialist in Orthodontics 

Radiant Smiles, loving Kindness, Compassion, Respect
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Find the right person for you job today at 
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offers the program* but not by 
means of hidden agendas and a
minimal effort to solicit public 
opinion, and not at the cost of 
our valued band and orchestra ‘ 
programs.

My confidence in the people 
who run Dexter Community
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Local woman to display soaps at art show
By Sheila PursgloveSpecial Writer

Soaps made by CyndiZuccaro 
of Dexter sound good enough ■' 
to eat: calendula, rosemary*
' lavender, rose, green tea and
K jrmint, carrot, lemon 

.Mindo chocolate coffee, 
and cream with orange. Herred 
clover and milk soap is good 
for those prone to skin cancer 
and her cappuccino soap with 
Mindo coffee, milk and nutmeg 
helps remove kitchen odors 
from hands. ,

Each bar of soap is packaged 
with a little gift - an adornment 
such as a shell, dried flower/ 
herb, or twig.

Zuccaro is one of 30 artisans T 
featured at the “More Friends 
Holiday Shows” in the West of 
— the Moon 

CHELSEA art gallery
— —  ----- atU2E.

Middle St,
in Chelsea. Six themed shows 
are running Saturdays through 
Dec. 18, with eight artists fea
tured each week, Zuccaro took 
part on Nov. 13, and will return 
on Dec. 18.

Her interest in making 
soap grew from her passion 
about eating and buying local, 
humanely raisedfood.

“Seven years ago 1 started 
raistog chickens For eggs. I 
thought it would be a small 
operation -1 ordered a mix of 
25 Heritage-breed laying hens to 
share with a friend. Whenthev

Pty>!o t>tf Sheda Pui’sgtove '4.
Dexter resident CyixS Zuccaro enjoys creating afroaturai soap* and beauty products.

arrived 1 fell in love an̂ could 
not part with them, keeping . 
all 25,” she said. “They ranged 
. free on pasture and were 
supplemented with organic 
feed - they were healthy and 
multiplied. We now even raise 
our own meat."

Two years ago, she started 
.studying nutritional and 
medicinal herbs and began

making her own tinctures and 
a special skin toner.

Last spring, she had lunch 
with Barbara Wilson, a friend 
and the owner of Mindo 
Chocolate in Dexter, a busi
ness that makes a special dark 
chocolate with selected beans 
from Ecuador. - •
. “She had some extra cocoa 
butter and we chatted about

what we could do with it,” 
Zuccaro said, “I love to cook 
using wild plants and herbs, 
and I have always bought home
made soap from Amy Lesser in 
Dexter. So attempting to make 
soap out of the cocoa butter . 
seemed like a Am fit.”

The first stop was the library, 
to checkout and study several 
books on soap making.

Her first bars of soap were 
calendula, one of her favorite 
herbss with lemonossential oil. 
She used cayenne pepper to add 
an orange color and topped the 
bars with dried calendula pet
als from, her garden,

“They turned out really nice 
- not.only were they beautiful, 
but functionally the soap had a 
very creamy lather and lasted 
a longtime” she said. "Lwas 
hooked”
. Maintaining the medicinal 

properties of the herbs and 
cocoa butter is very important 
to Zuccaro. Not wanting to add 
herbs or cocoa butter to the 
soap during the lye process, she 
experimented making a simple 
soap with organic coconut oil 
and organic palm oil, then let 
it age and complete the lye pro-“ 
cess (saponification).

After the simple soap was 
complete, she melted it in a 
double boiler then added raw 
cocoa butter, herbs, and essen-' 
tia) oils.

“1 poured it into a square 
mojd, let it cool and then cut 
the bars,” she said; “I cut 
chunks by hand. 1 like a natural 
look.

“My soaps are unique in that 
the herbs and cocoa butter are 
added after the lye process.”

All of Zuccaro’s soaps . 
contain local, organic, and 

. wild-crafted ingredients. Only 
organic essential oils are added 
for fragrance: she never uses 
fragrance oils.
, She also developed an all- 

purpose moisturizer good for 
healing dried, cracked skin, 
“containing raw cocoa butter, 
organic coconut oil, avocado 
oil, honey, andVitamin E,

Each September, Zuccaro 
coordinates a local prod
ucts market at the Webster 
Township Fail Festival, Tlus 
past September, after making 
several successful batches of 
soap for fun that were well 
received by friends and family, 
she decided to try her hand 4  
selling soap at the festival.

"Polks responded well and 
were calling for more — so this 
is how 1 started making and 
selling soap,” she said,

„ The “More Friends Holiday 
Shows” are being held from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m, Saturdays 
through Dec. 18. Admission 
is free. For more information.- 
visitwww.DarwinStudio.com 
More Friends.html.
^Shetia Pursgiove is a free

lance writer She- can - 
be reached at 
bingley5l@yahoo.com .

Deb Bauer, financial advi
sor in the Chelsea office of 
Raymond James & Associates, 
recently completed the 
Raymond James 
Academy of 
Philanthropy, 
accordingto 
Raymond James Trust N. A* 
President David Ness.

The Academy of 
Philanthropy is conducted 
under the auspices of the 
Raymond James Institute of 
Finance, which provides finan
cial advisors with knowledge

about complex trust and estate 
situations and solutions.

Individuals like Bauer, who - 
have attended the Academy 

of Philanthropy 
leave with a thorough
understanding of 
donor advised funds,, 

pooled income ftinds, gift annu
ities, charitable remainder 
trusts, and charitable uses for 
life insurance. This knowledge 
better enables the attendees to 
fully service their clients.

Bauer specializes in advising 
individual and business clients

whose objectives include wealth 
creation, wealth preservation 
and wealth transfer.

Prior to joining Raymond , 
James, Bauer was a financial 
advisor with Edward Jones in 
Chelsea.

Raymond James &
Associates, which has built 
a national reputation during 
the past 46 years as a leader in 
financial planning for individu
als, corporations and munici
palities, is a wholly owned > 
subsidiary of Raymond James , 
Financial. Inc;, a financial ser

vices holding company.
Through its three broker/ 

dealer subsidiaries,,Raymond 
James Financial has more than 
5,300 financial advisors serving 
T .9 million accounts in nearly 
2.30Q locations throughout the 
Onited States, Canada and 
overseas, Total client Assets are 
approximately $235 billion,

For additional information, 
contact Deb Bauer at 1161S. 
Main St, Chelsea, Mich. 48118. 
Or call 1-734-433*9201 or toll-free 
1-866-760-3543.

fw A A A G B
• Serving Chelsea since 1995

• ASE Certified-
• Over 30 Years Experience
• American & Japanese Auto Repair

YONOHAMA <̂ 5
121 Buchanan S t.» Chelsea

AND
APPLIANCES

BOTTLE G A S

WEDDING ames £>arry
Accountant & Tax Advisori . • ^t

Personal Tax Planning A Return Preparation: 
Complete Accounting A Tax Services for - 

all forms of Business Ownership
Tataphona: (734) 426-2395 
9412 Horaaahoa Band, Oaxtar T

Day or Evanlng Appolntmant* Avallabta J B \

'Don't fonjet to getvour.propane tanks filled here!

? ■
PROMPT SERVICE

• We own and operate our own bulk plant, 
family-ownethand serving the area siftce 1939.

Call 734-439-1503 V 800-882-5546
(US-23 to Milan) 1115 Oexter St.

Mon.-Fri. 8:30 - 5:30, Sat. 8:30 - Noon

Leah Sullivan of, Dexter, and 
Stephan Kwapis Hof Gaylord, 
exchanged wedding vows on .
. June 26 at Mission Church on 
Mackinac Island.
* Thebride is the daughter of 
Michael and Kathleen Sullivan 
of Dexter. She is a'2005 gradu

ate of Dexter High School, and 
- a 2009 graduate of Michigan 

State University. .
The. groom is the son of ' 

Steve and Kimberly Kwapis of 
Gaylord; He is a 2004 graduate 
of Johannesburg Hi# School,*

and a 2008 graduate of Central 
Michigan University, i 

The maid of honor was 
Heather Garlick, best friend 
and sorority sister of the bride. 

‘ The best man was Shane 
- Kwapis, brother of the groom.

The flower girl was Lauren 
Ouyott, cousin of the groom.

The couple honeymooned, 
at Mission Point Resort on 
Mackihac-Island.

The couple resides in 
Gaylord.

BRIEFLY
Cookie Exchongo set 
for Saturtay at church

St. James Episcopal Church 
of Dexter will be hosting its 
sixth annual Cookie walk on

of homemade cookies, includ
ing traditional sugar cookies, 
cutouts, bars, shortbreads, dec
orated cookies, ethnic favorites, 
biscotfi, and more. The cookies 
will be available for purchase

Saturday As part of the holiday  ̂ ... ... ......festivities in Dexter, the church The cookie walk will also
will open itsdoorsat lOa.m: 
and will remain open until 2 
p.m. or whenever the cookies 
run out.

There will be a Wide selection 
»$ • * ♦♦

feature a raffle of a basket of 
gourmet cookies created by 
Amanda Masson, pastry chef at 
Cafe Muse in Royal Oak.

> . ' . ............v Jj.*: ■' '* i ''f--V3- V ; ‘ ' ■. ’

' )'■'*. V- ' ; / ' -
v . ^ .  •' ; . . ; V  - . , v ■, *.. ‘ *. ■

Allegiance Health has received designation as a Blue Distinction Center for Spine Surgery 
Blue Cross Blue Shield of Michigan and Blue Care Network.
Blue Distinction Centers for SpecialtfCare* designations are awarded to facilities that have
demonstrated a commitment by consistently meeting the higheststandards for
patient care anchsafety*

For more information, visit •
Magtama Spins Sutgaont: NHash ftotatho, m S t a n L M D  and Harith RawatMO 

toNWlill -
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Oiiiv lit Nnm
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I t's starting to look a lot like create a new one * albeit "some days," yet still.chooses
Chr istmas at least in the- an adaptation of a beloved , to encourage, support and love

aters all across the state, favorite? ■* in most every situation without
with the opening of holt- A. There are many estab- realizing the amazing impact
day-themed shows. While lished Christmas shows out this has op others,

some are new and others are there; but as you know ,we What’s'not perfect about
beloved classics, The Encore are focused on musicals, and adapting a film that for most
Musical Theatre in Dexter has I haven’t found many of the who experience it, well up with
a bit of both: a brand new musi- existing holiday musicals to tears, feel their heart again and 
cal adaptation of “It’s a be very appealing. The few I are granted the opportunity
Wonderful Life." Recently thought The Encore could do to understand that the orUy
Artistic Director Dan Cooney well were not available. thing standing between their,
talked about the project and its , current life situation andjone
cocreators. Q. So how did you go about that would be considered’won-

deciding on "It's a Wonderful derful’ is the choice to practice 
Q: The Encore Musical Life?** . gratitude, love and enthusiasm,

Theatre has been quite sue- A Along with what I’ve A choice that we all have ability
cessful staging some of the already expressed, one major to make, but God alone knows
most beloved musicals of all factor with "it’s a Wonderful why it’s such a daily struggle,
time. But for your next show; Life" that made it possible and . 
you’re shaking things up by put it on the fast track: The film Q. Speaking of the team,
presenting an original adap» script of‘ It’s a Wonderful Life” you’re got quite a power-
station of a familiar holiday is in public domain, so this is house behind the show: Jon
classic. Was it always in your, something I could get started Huffman adapted the book
business plan to eventually on immediately. • \  and the musiqis by John
produce an original musical? McDaniel, the Grammy

A: Yes, producing original Q. What is it about “It’s a and two-time Emmy Award
mus icals was always in the Wonderful Life” that makes winner who served as the
plan. Not necessarily in our it the perfect movie to adapt bandleader on TV’s The
second vear when we’re still to the stage? And how easy Rosie O’DonneU Show. But
finding our legs, but these is it to adapt such a familiar an interesting name is,
things have a way of taking on tale? What are the concerns among the credits: Kathie
a life of their own once s-ou put your team faced • and the Lee Gifford, who wrote the b
it out there* potential pitfalls? lyrics. How did you puli

A. Let’s start with the ... this team together, and in 
Q. So why now? pitfalls. I think that attempt- particular, how did Gifford

. A. It was really a matter of ingtoturn “It's a Wonderful become involved in the proj-
necessity. Due to the rights Life” into a classic Rodgers & ect? Has she been a lyricist
being pulled for national tour- JHanimersteih-style musical is before this?
mg companies and such, the a challenge that only Rodgers A. Basically, these lovely and
licensing companies denied & Hammerstein should take on talented people are all friends,
us rights to the shows we were - and that's obviously not going and as much as I’d like to boast
interested in doing for the holi- to happen, so this brought our . about all the hard work 1 have
day season. writing team back to the basics: done gathering this awesome

a story about a man with big creative team • the truth of 
Q. With all of the estab- dreams, but who is living thdmatter is! just asked them

lished Christmas shows pretty ordinary life focusing and they said, "yes." Kathie
you could have chosen, why greatly on the future and the cast me in two of her other.

shows. "Under The Bridge” was possible, Once Jon crafted unique challenges did you
(which played off- Broadway) a shape we liked with songs face once the show got up
and "Saving Amy” (which is in plugged in, 1 quickly realized on its feet? What’s been the
the process of being mounted that though the songs fit nicely, most unexpected surprisê
for Broadway), both fantastic I needed help from a much you’ve encountered so far?
shows of which I very much more experienced lyricist than And the biggest problem?
enjoyed being a part. myself. That’s when I called , A. Adapting this story from a

Based on my experience in Kathie Lee. Similarly, with film, where it seems every few
both of those shows, she quick- the,music, some friends and seconds we are in a different
ly grew to become one of my I in New York City were off place, $e had to come up with a
new favorite lyricists. She was to a good start, but the style set that allows us to move from
also extremely generous, kind of our music, in my opinion, place to place seamlessly. ' 
and loving to each and every . wasn’t quite right for the piece. . -So far there haven’t been
cast and crewmember on both Enter Mr, John McDaniel just any unexpected surprises or 
of .those projects. five weeks ago and only two problems. I consider it a l ittle

lyeeks before the first day of Christmas miracle that we
Or How long has the team rehearsal. . are sailing smoothly through-

been developing the project? this process. That’s what hap-
A’, Jon Huffman and I have Q, You’re credited with pens when you have so many

been working on the project writing additional lyrics. dedicated and enthusiastic 
since May. Kathie joined us What exactly did that entail? individuals putting energy into
about three months ago, and A. In all honesty, most of the something • a little miracle,
interestingly enough, John lyrics at this point are Kathie
McDaniel joined the team only Lee’s, but you’ll find a line Q. As a co-founder of The
frveweeksago, or two of mine still hanging Encore, how scary is it to

■ ■ ■ s* around. Also, most of the titles produce your first original
Q. What process have you and song concepts have stayed work? Are there any addi- 

used to write it? Have you in place. - tional risks you take with
been spending a lot of time " an original production that
in New York? Or is much of Q. And are you also direct- don’t apply to a standard
it done via e-mail, phone and -ing the show? If so, when musical such as the recent 
other ways of comm unicat- was the last time you had a "The Sound of Music?” 
ing? full night’s sleep? * A. Producing our first

A. As for the process, it A. I am in Florida perform- original work I imagine would,
started with me going through ; ing in the pre-Broadway pro- have been absolutely horrify • 
the film script and choosing the ductionof “Bonnieand Clyde.” ing if it weren’t titled “it’s a 
moments 1 felt could best sup- "It's a Wonderful Life" is being Wonderful Life." This title is so 
port songs. I then went back, directed by the very capable well known, itmay give "The 
chose song titles and took a stab and talented team of Jon , Sound Qf Music" a run for its 
at about seven of the numbers. Huffman'and Barb Cullen, and money. At this point there are

At this point I called my I am very grateful to them. We no additional risks. The lon- 
friend, Jon Huffman, and we are also very fortunate to have, gevity of the show, of course, 
started talking concept. We ' Tyler Driskill music direct- "■ will depend oh hew well it is 
quickly agreed that we would ing and working on additional received, 
not tryr and write a Rodgers & orchestrations and arrange- /
Hammerstein style musical, ' ments. Interview courtesy .of the
but rather stay as close to the - Encore Theatre and
original tone of-the film as Q. Besides the cast, what EncoreMichigan com.

/€helsea  C h u rc h  
o f C h r is t
Minister Tom Haddox i 

' 13661 East 
Old US-12 

Chefsea, MI 48116 
(734) 475-8458

w w w .ch e lse aco fc .o rg

Su n d a y  S ch o o l 9:30 am  
S u n d a y  M o rn in g  Se rv ice  10;30 am  

S u n d a y  E v e n in g  Se rv ice  0 pm  
\jW e d n e sd a y  B ib le  C la s s  6:30 p .m y V

St. James' 
Episcopal Church

3279lri»d5t, D«xta
Phone 426-8247
wwwjljamssdtxtsr.org

Sunday Worship, 9:30am 
Nursery available

r D E X T E R
'  - ' f  C H U R C H  O F  

C H R IS T
734-9454539

"We Care About You"
■ Family fnerxfy-Bibie Based Christianity
Sunday Morning Bible School 9 30 AM Worship )0 30 AMWed Evening 7 00 PM Devotion & Bible’Study

8 70 0  J a c k s o n R o a d  
D e x te r, M l 4 8 13 0  v

£
.......................

“  Zion Lutheran '  
V  Church (ELCA)

3050 S ; F le tc h e r R d , C h e ls e a  
(7 3 4 ) 47.5-8064

C h ris tia n  E d . 9 :1 5  am  
W o rs h ip  ‘ 10 :3 0  am  

Cpmmunjon 1st & 3rd Sundays

Pastor Doris Sparks 
www.2 ionchelsea.org j

First United  ̂
M ethodist Church
128 Park Street, Chelsea, Ml 

734-475-6119
8:30am Daybreak 
9:30 am Renew 

9:30am Sunday School 
tor all ages 

11:00am Mosiac 
T h e  R e v . J o y  B a rre tt 
R e v . T o m  M a c a u la y  

w w w .c h e l8 e a u m c .o rg

'"first C o n n ren a tio n a f\
rHiiite<tlChurih of Christ

121t. Middle St. 
Chelsea 475-1844

Church School ■ All agos 9 AM 
Worship Sorvfco 10 AM

nursery provided 
“a small & friendly church"

wsitwrs always welcome 
v  £ a sto r  <*JAiarie £titerik J

c o n n e x io n s
emtox ■

s,ihd.t> Ml lOAM ' . .
Mill Creek Middle School 

7.105 fX’xtcr Ann Arjxir ltd. UcMer 
' (7Jt4:) 424-dt)6-7 '•
uw\\.comK‘.MOusci.̂ oui

"lead With Companion"
h# t'i-isua/.

(’vV’/i., Sjrnf 
‘}~)ve peop/* caee nor 'tit J 
7 A- A/ir 15 r«(\i • y

F A I T H  - J L -  
L U T H E R A N  WHI  
C H U R C H

Mark Porinsky, Pastor 
(734) 426-4302

Sunday Worship - 10:00 a.m. 
Wednesday Advent Worship

. . 7:30 pm ^
9575 North’ Territorial Road 

Dexter, MI 48130 
www.iaithdexter.org

m

Immanuel Bible\ 
Church
145 E. Summit St.
(734) 475-8936

Dbmfnfc Aquilino, Pastor 
Sunday Morning
Service.... 8:00am & 10:30 a.m.
Evening Fellowship,......5:45 p.m .
Wednesday Evening......... 7:00 p.m.

“TMum**. ■■ 7<* rtU**+ft *4

CHELSEA NAZARENE 
12126 Jackson Rd.
Exit 162 off 1-94 ",

(734) 475-2526

.Sunday: Worship Services, 
11:00 a.m.^  www.immanuelblbkchuirh.nety 

■ J  n i l D  C A U I f l D  I I I T U C D A U  : .y-s/T. . ¥ T— J ■ Al v ■ ■ W A T F P lOUR SAVIOR LUTHERAH
1515 S. Main St. (M-52) 

Chelsea, Ml 48118 
(Next to IHcOonald’s) 

734.475.14M
i>vi 8 : 1 5 a m  Heritage S erv ice  

9 : 3 0 a m  Educat ion Hour 
1 0 : 3 0 a m  Celebration Service  

& Childrens Church

f  Webster United V ' '  
Church of Christ

pm
w
p

5484 Webster Church R4.,
Dexter, MI

(734) 426-5 U 5
SUNDAY:

First Sunday Communion 
Church School) 10:00 d,m. 

Worship, 10:00 a»m.

i

(hs
M

':V7.
"JJ:
y*

- —- -   ■ ■ :
WATERLOO\ 

VILLAGE 
UNITED 

METHDIST

. -bt.: • .;v vxfC,A

s t i^thoiTias 

L u B h e ra n  C h u rc h '

8110 Was^mgtonSt? 
Service:

Sunday 11:00 a.m. 
(734) 475-1171 

Breakfast-2nd Sunday 
Sept, to May

V-vt-.A*

Itwa-

'Sunday Worship. 
8:30AM S v M te d  T ra d it io n a l

0 $

Liturgy.,.Hymns...Church!

Praise, Worship and Energy 
l l il tm C vnteWMmnt 

Steep in and then join us for 
Praise, Worship and Energy

734-426-8480 
' www.dexterumc.org 

secretary^dexterumc.org

v,-.

N orth  L a k e ^  
U nited 

M ethodist
14111 N. Territorial Rd.

, (734) 475-7569 ,
Sunday School 9:30am 

v Sunday Worship 10:30am
ChilJ 'G trc Provided 

Children’s Church Provided

A warm htarted welcome awain y<m! 
www.northlakcumc.org

•' < ;vr ■:v.vV%
^vi-rv . www.ntm niiiHvum ^urv

Worship Services
CO

y !  1 1 : 0 0  a m
Ccr.tvLiiorary Service

O  : r . StFJucM'.i'r§1,1 /-4 ’ :i’Sg r" 4

8  " 0 ”t a - it ional Service
■..■'n >- t.r'urmro

On W Ellsworth dt..H<wn between Parker.& Fletcher1
Sunday Worship

f 0.00am
Pastor Charle? R. Schul2 • 

7.34-66.3-751 )i  itThomaeFfeedom.org J

Dexter Gospel
2253 B a k e r  Rdad< D e x te r 

(73 4 ) 426 49 15
John O 'D'ell. Pastor
Sunday: Sunday sduftil.

‘ 9:30 am..
Worship 10:30 a.m.. .6 pin.

independent Fundamental Baptist
Wednesdays, 6:30 p.m.

. Awana September till May i

St* Andrew 0  ^
VtihebCburcl) of c(>mt 

7 6 1 0  Ann Arbor St. 
Dexter, Michigan . 
7 3 4 -4 2 6 - 8 6 1 0

SitH&fij? Smticed
Worship Service t iO'CXMm. Worship tdwiceSrFiiof < offered during, t oom service |

. KiUfWcc/itf Uinj 1 pm, & 'ihurs,(o\) }pm
kiwttcsfrtiu/icitcsricxter.aw A

' " 0>

I^V:V 
h’S’Vij

I I

The Chelsea and Dexter Area Church Calendar is Co-Sponsored by

S t. Paul ^
i United Churckof Christ 

1 4 6 0 0  O ld  U .& .1 2  
. Chelsea

Rev. Curtiss DeMsrs Ĵokheon, fiistor 
475-2546

Church Service 
bedins a t 10:00 am

.  Third Sunday 
MorningPralee Service 

L W e ’d  love t o  have you Join u s Ld

5u,1ay sc'.toc-y .V: .i,.' ascs w 
t-.TA i(';T5 Atn ^

UjjJ Chnst -C vr . t e :ed  Teaching “ 
Inspiring Messages 

^  Ul-fceet Music 
”  CasuAl Attaosphcrd

0> 734,475.1391
JT\ infoOchelsoftfnc.coiB

wwv,chel8eftftcc.com

mixes
MnxffNG CIoiy#4. .

| f c ; . :;CKBLSEAj MlOltCJAN 481

T o  A d v e r t i s e  Y o u r  C h u r c h  S e r v i c e s ,

C a l l  M i c h e l l e  a t  7 3 4 - 4 2 9 - 7 3 8 0  O n l y  $ 8 . 4 0  p e r  w e e k

http://www.chelseacofc.org
http://www.2ionchelsea.org
http://www.chel8eaumc.org
http://www.iaithdexter.org
http://www.immanuelblbkchuirh.nety
http://www.dexterumc.org
http://www.northlakcumc.org
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B U LLET IN  B OARD
■ “Around Town with 

Undo”
■ . “Around Town with Linda" wilt 
. feature Michelte Mountain,
Purple Rose Theatre resident - 
artist.. "Around Town'with Linda" 
features interviews conducted’ ' 
by the focal host Ljnda Meioche.

The show airs daily on 
Channel 18 at 7;30,a.m.. noon, 
7;30p.m. and'11p.m.

A new interview begins every
■ Fricjayevening and runs for a
week. The guests ail live or.work 
.in. Chelsea; and everyone con
nected with the show, is a volun-f 
teer. ■ , ...
: Previous shows are available 
to view at McKune Memorial ’ 
Library.

■ Christinas show; Chelsea 
Area Players' Youth Theatre 
presents “Celebrate the 
Season," a magical Christmas 
extravaganza. me show will 
take place at 7.3Q p.m. 3 and 4; 
and 3 p.m. Dec. 5 at the 
George Prinzing Auditorium in 
the Washington Street 
Education Center.

Tickets are $8 and are avail
able at the Chelsea Pharmacy 
or at the door. ,

■  Volunteers needed
The Mission Marketplace in 

Chelsea is in need of volun
teers, The Mission Marketplace 
is a nonprofit, volunteer-support
ed, community marketplace that ■ 
sells many handcrafted items 
made by economically impover-., 
ished people in developing 
regions of the world, For more 
information call 1-734-475-7604-.

>*
■  Donations sought for F IA
Did you'know Faith in Action 

stays open until 7 p.m. on 
Wednesday evenings, to accept 
donations and provide service? 
They now need'clothing for 
colder weather months .and'can • 
especially use childrens items, ' 
Also always useful are. house* 
hold items such as bedding, 
■dishes and other'housewares; ■

Faith in Action has served the 
emergency needs of Chelsea 
and, Qexter for 30 years, focus
ing on food, utility shut off pre
vention. eviction prevention, and 
clothing needs. Call 475-3305 
with questions..Faith in Action is 
open Mondays, Tuesdays, *' 
Thursdays and Fridays from 9 • 
am. to 4 p.m., and

Wednesdays from 9 a.m. to 7 
p.m.,

•  Book sale
The Friends of the Dexter 

District Library used book sale 
will take.place from 9 a.m: to 3 
p.m. on Dec. 4, at the library, 
The sate will feature holiday 
books and a special gift book. 
selection. Prices for gift books 
range from $2 to.$ 10. All other 
books are 25 cents to $2. All- 
proceeds will benefit the Dexter 
District Library.

The library is located at 3255 
Alpine St. Dexter, Mich. 48130.

•  Holiday bazaar
The .Dexter Area Museum's 

annual Holiday Bazaar wilHake 
place Dec 4. -Handmade holi- 

‘ day gifts, toys, Christmas deco
rations and household items will 
be for sate along with delicious 
homemade baked goods. This 
year's-featured items include . 
wooden angels and toys,^vin
tage hanky pillows, mosquito . 
houses, Victorian'lace fans and 
Christmas “crackers ” Santa, 
wilt visit between 10:30 a.m. \

• 12:30 p-.m. Be sure to bring 
your camera

The bazaar is from 9 a.m. to *
, 3Tp.m. at the museum, located 
at 3443 Inverness St. m Dexter. 
All proceeds, from the bazaar 
benefit the museum

•  Adopt-a-Fam fty
Is this the year you might be 

able to help a struggling family 
with some Christmas cheer?.,. 
Faith in Action is teamed with . 
Dexter Family Services and is 
prepared to give you, your 
extended family, your group of 
friends, or whoever, a list that 

. will include the ages and gen
ders of a farrjily and a few of 

„ their preferred gifts 
■ You’ll have a blessed * 

Christmas knowing you've 
Helped a local family who might 

■' hot otherwise have much for the 
holiday. If you'd like to partick 
pate, please call us at the Faith • 
in Action office at 426-7002 on 
Wednesdays, or at 475-3305 on 
other days, or e-mail 
nancypaul@faithinactiont org

'  ■  liv e  Nativity
The Chelsea hometown • 

Nativity will take place from 7 to 
8 p.m. Dec 3 in downtown ■ 
Chelsea. It ..will feature a uve

narration and a choir from,r 
Mormon, Catholic, and other 
church congregations.

■  Art exhibit
■ Local artist Jaye Schfesmger 

will feature his exhibit, “Thanks 
for shopping here," at the River 
Gallery through Dec. 31 The 

-gallery is’located, at 120 S Maim

It is opened Tuesday through 
Friday, from 11 a.m, to 5 p.m ,

: Saturdays from 11 a m. to 8 ' 
p.m., and Sunday from noon to 1
4 p.m. \  ,

•  Faith In Action toy drive
Volunteers with Faithjn Actiorv 

wilt be accepting donations at 
Palmer Auto Service located at 
222 S Main St. in Chelsea from . 
7.30 a m. to 5:30 p.rtT: Monday 
through Friday, and 7:30 am  to 
3 pm on Saturdays.

This year there is an addition
al drop-off point at Heim 
Gardens between M-52'and 
Old Manchester Road (imfront • 
of Chelsea! Lumber and Key -  
Bank.).

• Donations will be accepted 
through Dec, 14, Items will b'e . 
distributed by Faith in Action in

the Chelsea community

■  A rt and Croft Festival
The Ann Arbor City Club will 

host an art and craft festival . 
from 9 a m to 4pm  Dec 4 
Admission is-$3 §ixty vendors 
jwtii be on haha to self tuned 
fabric art, photography, jewelry, 
watercolors, greens, etc 'The

■ club is located at 1830
Washtenaw Ave •.

‘r
I  ‘A il the Trim m ings' h o ik  , 

d a y s h o ft ,• ^ '
-A wonderful holiday show 

featuring, 19. local artisans 
. will'take place from -10 a.ni. to 
4 p m Dec 4 m the Chelsea' 
Fairgrounds service building, 
20501 Old u$-12/in Chelsea 
Fresh greens and centerpiec
es/ rughooking supplies, jew
elry, folk paintings, counted

■ cross-stitch, quilting-, fiber ' 
arts, pastels, antiques, c o l
lectibles. bears, tiles, wood
carving and honey wilkbe' 
available for sale

For more information, call 
1-734-475-2159 ,

Jo have an item placed on the butte- 
. tin board, e-mail dlai@heritage.com. /

I M M U N I T Y  C A L E N D A R
Free breakfast -

■  B re t United Methodist , 
Church in Chelsea is offering a 
free breakfast the second 
Saturday of every month from 8 , 
to 11 a.m. The meal is open to 
anyone in the community.. For - 
more information, call 1-734-475- 
8119. :

Chelsea District 
Library

For more information, calf " 
475-8732

Today
■ International Book Club (7 

to 8:30 p .m .): Join us for a lively 
book discussion of books that 
address issues that affect the 
international community 
December’s selection is 
“Strength in What Remains’' by 
Tracy Kidder Cepes of the 
book may be picked up at the 
second floor information desk
In partnership with Mission 
Marketplace

Dec. 3
•  Groat B o o k * at the 

Chelsea Senior Center (1 to 2
p .m .): Jom great discussions of 
great books led by the library 
and CheJsea Senior Center staff 
This month we are reading 
books from Ellis Peters' Brother, 
Cadfael mystery senes . 
Reserved copies of some of the 
Brother Cadfael. mysteries are 
available at the adult reference 
desk

■  Vohmtepr open House (4 
to  5:30 p .m .): Holiday open 
house for Chelsea District’ 
Library volunteers.

■  Com m on Chorda concert
(7 to  9 p.th;): The Common - 
Chords hand bell choir will per
form a holiday concert as part of

Chelsea's Hometown -Holidays' 
celebration, Join us for music, 
refreshments and good cheer to 
kick off a great Chelsea tracft- ~' * 
tior ,

Dec. 4
■  Purple Rose Concert 

Reading (10:38 a.m . to  12:30
p.m .): Join us for a reading of a 
new-play. “White Buffalo" by 
Don Zolidis performed by Purple 
Rose actors Stay after the per
formance to share your thoughts 
on the script

_ •  Hom etow if Holidays: Teen 
and tween gifts for the holidays 
(1 to 3 p m 5 Make your own 
holiday presents to.' give to 
friends and family, Create per- 

. sonalized pillowcases, home
made bddy lotion, painted .

’ rocks, t'le magnet's, and decora
tive cards 'All supplies are pro
vided

•  Hometown Holidays Rock 
apd Roil Party (8 to  9:30 p.m .):
Geiebrate the holidays and the 
collaborative efforts of the 
Chelsea Center for the Arts, the 
River Gallery and the Chelsea 
District Library with a perfor
mance by The High Strung * 
'Dbors open at 7 30 p m , perfor
mance starts at 8 p.m

Dec. 7
■  Senior Com puting (10 

a.m . to noon): Senior comput
ing provides computer volun-. 
leers to assist users with either' 
cne-to-one or small group.help 
With computer questiQns. Topics 
include but are not limited to the 
internet, e-maii and Microsoft; 
Office products

■  Holiday Centerpieces 
(6:30 to 8 p.m .) Create a-hpli-. 
day centerpiece to make your 
holiday table festive, and bright 
Gigi's Flowers will show.you' ,

n o t ic e  o f
PUBLIC HEARING 

VILLAGE OrOEXTEN 
GENERAL CODE 

ORDINANCE AMENDMENT
Nollcc is-'-hcri'by given (bat• lf«p Deiler 
Village Council' will hntit a pubin'- 
hearing on Monday..November 22. 2010 at 
7 3ft pm al the ik/xter Senior renter, 
7720 Ann Arbor Street; Dexlcr. Michigan, 
fob the purpose ofheating piddle comment 
regarding amemlmi'iil.* lo die Village of 
Dexter OencrsI forte..Chapter 4ft. streets.•. 
Sidewalks ' and Certain' other Public 
f’luces, to incorporate the ■ 'Complete 
Streets tlrdnianvi' Amendments include 
bill are tioVhmilcd lo the following 
SKI’If ION 1 That Chapter 48.. Street* 
Sidewalk* and CertiUn Other f'ublir 
Place*, nf Ihe. Village of Dexter Oeneral 
Code Is hereby amended by.adding at the 
end thereof Article J V. Complete Streets'.!« 
read as follows 
See 4615ft'DeftniUiins;
■Complete streets" is .deflat'd a* a design
principle 'lo'.pfomrttt*safe network of
Recess for - pedestrians, bicyclists and.
motorists of alt ages and abilities
Sec ■ 46 IS! Complete Street*
Improvements.
The ViHftge of Duxier wilt pIhh for. 
design; flnd construct all: transportation 
improvement' projects, both hew and', 
retrofit activities. to‘ provide appropriate 
arcWnmodallnn* fur bicyclist*. pedestrian, 
trahslt users, and person*.uf ull ages and 
nhililtes. in accordance with the 'Village . 
rtf Dexter AJustcr Plan and the Capital 
improvements Plan . 
in furtherance of that policy.

, tai The Village of Dexter MAMeij, Clan ■; 
.andCapital improvements Plan 
shall be referenced and it*, 
implementationconsidered prior 

ft t<i rrtii.xlrurlion or re conslriiH'ioh 
-. . within the Village right* of way

tin The Master ' Plan .and . Capital 
imptô eniL'nls Plan will include, 
al a niinlimim, occonmiodafloilv 

’ fur ‘ accessibility. • Sidewalk*.
.• - curb ramp* and ,cui*i trolls,

pathways, signaxc; hike lane*, and ' 
shall--ItirorporHte principles of . 
complete' street* /and ‘ ntuximite,

. " wAlkdlNV and ,hikcable streel.*'
■ within the Village ofDeklcr 
*e* The accoinmodatlon* .shall, alah 

be designed and. built using 
guidance’ .from the .mod recent 
addition/ of -the Ann'rlran 

’ ,'Association of 'State Highway 
Transportation , ,  official*

’ ’ (AASUTDt - (Iitldi' itlr the 
Devrlophli'nt of llicvrlc Pnyllitti'S
the Mtchigatf rtianiial Vnf. I.’w/nfm, 
Traffli' i nnlrol Device* iMMl’TCDi 

and the Ailiernan with' 
Disabilities AC) Aeces<ibllity; 
Oiildeline* rADAAii' VUdliod*. or 
lirovldirtg flexlbiluy wdhtii safe- 
design parameter*,,»och a* context!

. sclixitive, design yolulton* . ainl 
design, will be considered 

<d> The Village of Dexter Master 
Plan will be updated every flee ihi

• years from the slfstt- of its'initial 
adoption' and the ..Capita) 
.Improvements Plan will. , he 
updated annually

um [i wilCbe the goal of the Village 
t.o fund itie'itiipleinentHlion of the 
Master Plan and ■ • Capital 

' Improvement, Plan, 'which shall 
tnelude expending Slate Act SI 
funds received hy-.the. Village 

. anniiallyon aeeofdanrc with Public 
Acl Ufft nf2l)tt> us ainondi'd .

Sec 4ft |52 Kxcx’pliotis 
Kacilitic.V for bieyclisV.s. pedestrians, 
transit liters, and people of (ill ages and 
abilities lire nol. reijillreit pi provide irv 
instrnices where a doeunieniet) oxcetilion 
is recommended by the. Village, Vlanager 

• and. granted by the .Village. <. uum-it, 
based on ftndirtg.* Of one or more of the 
followingcnndtjnofs : •

fa i Where (hetr e.*tabl».*hn»eiit ivfiuld 
bei eontraly to- public., health 
and safely:

ibf When the eost w mild tyo excessively 
., disproportioiiale Jo .the tieed - pr

probnbHouse.
>e> When the ..ciisi would result in 

■ iimiceeptable dmimishing of other 
vilbago seriiees.

idi Where /there is. no ; identified 
long term need. •

Pei Where the length uf tliO proJelM 
* ' does. not : periiiil a niejilmigful

. . addition III the lion limlurued 
network, or

- rf> Where .reepiisiruetiOii .of the 
' rfght-of wnyfts due lo nneiiiergency

..SKCriilN 2. Hepenler •
Alt ordinances »> pails of orditfajree* in 
in nil id with this ordui/inee arc repealed, 
only (o the extent tu'oexsary do line this 
■ ordinam e full ron e and olTcrf 
-SECTION 3 SeiVTii.bitify 
Shrtnld any section suhdn rsom. efrtust' or 
phrase-rtf this or'dinance bi'.d«,( lared-by 
iihe coiifts to tie invalid the vitlitlily.orihe. 
ofllinOJH‘1' as a whole or û piift ,shall Aiit 
he alteclcxl.olliftr than Hie part insatolated 
SKc.TltiN 4 ySiivinii*.
All propi'fciltngs perfil.iiig and al) nghD/and 
liabilities existing, inquired or incurred, 
ill the'time ihis ofdinni.iee-takes e.flVct are 
saved and may Iw i-oiisuninin'li'd nct ordin’g 
to the taw fn force when they coiiimi'tli ed ; 
SKC.TIilN 5 "fhis ordinance shall be
’published iii .ii rimnovr reipnred li.v law 
arid shall become elTei'tivo id dale ofler 
the dale ''fits pubhydloii, ; . .
Infor'ilmiton. fegaf/lnig : Ihe priiposed 
text amymlrtiviif» is nyailable for 
public inspeclieh ill Iht1 Village 'Office*.' 
ill23 Main îrtod. Dexter, weekdays 
fielyveen ft DO a'lii hi 5 DO pin, by phone’ 
at i7M> :42Afi103 Kxt 15; or iiriltne at 
isyyfv.y’iUiutvufdcAltr.org Wri(ienspmment.i 
ri'gnrsling the. proposed onUmince 

'.iiinomldient.* shontd.be sulimilted ,tu (be, 
ViIDkge tifTieVx. nm'l m\i»t be received tin 
later than 5tw p m Tiiesdny November 1« 
21110 .Sign language j'nfeTp'rrier or oilier 
as.xIHaiice i« provided upon reiinesl. lo 
the t'lerk. nl least .72. hind's fn iulyiiner of 
the meeting Minulcs of all meetings are 
iPfHlablt" at Village office* find ml Hie, 
VllJ*)ie website, HwWVVlllaggofdCAkt.lMg

-  Puhiixh Dei-emlier i>. 2tH«

how. Open to patrons with 
library cards only

Dec. 8
■  Mad Cow  Gam ing (3:30 to

5 p.m .): Mad Cow Productions 
presents gating every 
Wednesday m McKune with.. 
gamer guru Jessica Each week 
there will be a different set of
games to choose: from.

 ̂ . ,

Dec. 9
■  Historic Church tour (6:30 

to 8:30 p.m ,):' Join the Historic . 
Chelsea Interest Group for a 
walking tour of our local historic 
churches, all decorated/in their -

. holiday finery. We'll tpur the First 
.United Methodist, First 
Congregational, and Immanuel ■' 
Bible churches. At the end of 
the tour/ we'll warm up with hot 
beverages and cookies, gener
ously provided by the Immanuel 
Bible.Church Meet at 6:30 p.m. 
in the McKune Room

Chelsea Senior Center
Located at'5.12 Washington . 

St Call 475-9242 for progFam 
registration and advance lunch 
reservation Chelsea School 
District, through the Washtenaw 
County Senior Nutrition 
Program, serves a delicious 
lunch five days a week Entree 
listed, lunch includes salad bar 
and dessert

■ TomoiTOW.* Water 
Aerobics; 9 a.m.; Bingo, 9 am . 
Enhance Fitness, 1030 a m:; 
Pasta with tuna and Cheddar 
■lunch at noon; Euchre, 12:30

pm; Book Discussion. 1 p.m.: 
Movie, “Andre Rieu Christmas.”. 
.12:45 p.m.; Wii Fun, 1 p m

■t)ec6:.Bingo, 9<a.m.-, 
Turkeyville Trip to see “ It s a 
Wonderful Life." 10 a.m.,
Enhance Fifness, 10:30 a.m.; 
Chicken lasagna lunch at noon; 
Hand and Foot, 12.30 p.m.;. 
Writing Group, 1 p.m.

•  Dec 7 : Water Aerobics at 
Comfort Inn, 9 a,m:; Mah Jongg, 
930 a.m ; Crafts. 10 a.m.; Wood 
Carving, 10am, Blood pres-. . 
sure checks, 10 am.; Special pit 
roasted turkey lunch at noon;
Falk Proof Assessment and. 
Education, 12:30 p.m.; Quilting . 
for Chanty, 1 p.m', Red Hat 
group, 1 pm;.Euchre; 6:30 p.m

/ ■ Dec 8: Stained Glass class; 
9.30 am.; Enhance Fitness,
10 30 am ; Carrot Challenge' 
Kick-Off, 11 am : Chicken 
Parmesan lunch atnoon; Shrink 
the Tax Bite. 12 45 p.m ; Bowling 
at Chelsea Lanes, 1 p.m/, 
Pinochle. 1 p m , Scrabble, 1 ~
p.m.; Square Dance, Tp.m.

■  Dec 9: Board of Directors 
meeting, 8 30Pm.; Swimming 
at Comfort Inn, 9 am.: Che’ss. - 
10 am.; Computer Club. TO 
am ; Beef Stew lunch at noon; 
Bridge, 12:15 p.m;.; Knit & 
Crochet, 1230 p.m

■ ; V. •

Dexter
Dexter Senior Center

Located at 7720 Ann Arbor 
St. Call 426-7737, Luncheons 
are complete - main dish listed, 
$2.50 minimum donation. .

DEXTER VILLAGE 
COUNCIL

SYNOPSIS OF ACTION 
TAKEN AT THE REGULAR 

MEETING
MONDAY. NOVEMBER 8, 

2 0 1 0

CAI.1. TO ItHIlKH AND Of
. Afj.K ef.m i:'
Thfi-iptiMing was i'(ilie11 Id nnlor nl 7 30 I’M 
by I’rosiili'iit Ki'ough m ihr Di'xli’r senior 
Ci'nier locnlqd a.l<J720 Amt Arbor Street'in' 
Dexter: Vlirhigaii ■ '
Rfll.l. < A1.1, .' (’resident keortgh. ( arson. 
Cousins Kixlior iibsi'iit. Seiniferu. ftmilh. 
Tell
yfiPHtlVAl 1)K Tllfi: MiNl Tt„s
Motion Snulh, support Carson lo approve 
thu nmiuiivoMhe Hegular Council Mecling 
oflh'lnlier'25. 2010
1!n»minoiis voice vote for approval with 
TrusteeT'isher absent 
APPRDV'Af. Of THK AGENDA 
Motion.Snulh. support Csufsiii* to approve 
the agenda with the following change. 
Addition onidditi«nul inforihation for,item 
'1,2. Appitintnienl-of Addlftonal IDrcctor* 
'forthe KcoimmicDevelopment i.’roprtratiiyn 
rtnd calling for a Public Hearing 
l ’jiiunnioii* voice, yyite for approval .with 
■Trii.slee Kivher absent . ‘‘V
(ONSKNT .̂ CKNDA
Consideration of'■ •'Hill* and Payroll in the 
nnioorit of $5.17.410 46, Holiday iloslle flX 
A l Mile Uun iin Decerhber4, 201llfrofn 4:18 
p At to, 5'3tl pm ’SlreW Closures inilildr 
Central .Street from 5 a in to ft o di and 
various Village slreots (itiridR the run a* 
millim'd in the included map Motion Tell, 
support Semifero to approve itenis l and 2 
of the emiseiit agciulu- 
t'-nuiilmiiu* I'Oiec vote for approval with 
Trustee Kisher absenl 
NKH RI SIVV.SS t onsIdrrMUn of 'ifld 
i>|.*eu«»i»»ef.
Miition Cnilsin*. support Semiflro that 
he tl resolved that' the Village DresidetU 
tias'.rtiade.the ftilhiyyiug appoi/ltmerits io 
ihe Hoard of Direet’or* of the Kcoiiohtic 
Di;vi!lnpnteht Corfiornt ion of the ViltHgt';of' 
liexter. and such' appcrtninient* and terms 
nr*’ hereby approved 'ft y '‘rtr terms ending 
iVveoinher 3l‘ 201ft Mali imKontaine. 
.Jim Carson. Dan O ftaser and.Totu t'overly 
ftyead term .endihg pei-cnibor 3V. 2015 
; Mary. 'Marxlmll. 4’year term ending 
'DeepWilier 31. ; 2014 ■ |{oh Toth, 3 veftr 
li'hn ending Decs’tnbi'r 31 .■'.J013 Vred 
SrhmiiJ; 2 year term ending ltecrhiber 
31. 2012' Shawn Kertngh and i year term 
pmling Depemiiefi 31.2011 PrthtlR Dettlmg 
Ayes' . couvuit, Nays. None
• 1 smith.Semifero. ■ ■ .. .

Tell.tftf.siill ttnd'ljiertiiKh 1 
‘ |  Absent Culler .

* -
Motion Carrie* . ■
Million. Smith.1 support Cafvm to .approve 
the ri'volullon appointing Theresa Wlnltey 
mill i hrisline ii'Dail-r a* additional 
director* lo the Kennomic Itvyelopment. 
l ofimrnttmi and rail for a I'oldir Hearing 
on Deremher 13.; 2010 lo Consider IhO

. I nited Melhodis! lietifoment l oihmiiJiille* 
Project Plan ■ , . . .
•Vves Snulh Nhys None

. Semifero. Tell.
Carson.<'oilsins and Kcjuigh 
Absent,. I'islier 

. Moium carries
Motion Seimfern support Smith to approve 
Hie proposal from orchard. Ililtr and 
Mi < liment ■ liir tft fttxl for the Viain:Alpine 
Sidewalk I’rojoW for Knginrenhg Service*

- Ayes Semifero; Nays None
Tell, ('arson. .
! HOMOS Smith and Kenljgh 
Absent I'lslier 

Motion carries .
Motion semifero. support Smith to approve 
a request to spend and additional $5,000 
to modify the sidewalk romp in.the Main/ 
Alpine Sidewalk Project _
Ayes Ti'tl ( arson Nays None *

. i iio-di*. Smith. ' "
Stioilfe.ri) arul Keotlgh ■
Absent Kii’n-r

Motion carries , . . .
Mnllon' Carson siippiirt Smith to appoint 
KMM Augustine os Sirerl Administrator 
Ayes- ■ Carxrtn *. . Nay*. Nolle

ClltlSlIIS; Sniilli.. '
Seimf.ero: Toll and Keongh 

'Alt'eiii h'lsher ' *■ ,
:Moll(>tl carries;.,
Motion 1'atsoo support Tell, pi approve 
the eontrail renewal with the Washtenaw' 
County Sheriff until December 31. 2̂ 11 With 
a 4'v eqst increase -■>
Ayes, CmiMOs. Smith. Naya; Monc

■ ', Sertiifern. Tx'H. . ,
■ Carsqn nlid Keough ' ■

, Absi'iij fisher
Motion earnes -
Motion Smith, support Tell to set a 
Piddle Ifearing for Noverhber 22. 2f11(t 
on art iiKieniimeoi to ill*’', Heneral ’ *'nde 

• of. Dnlirtant't'.v,Chapter 46. Streets. 
Sidewalk* unit Cmain <«hef 4’ublie 
I’lace*. to ineorpofali' ihe Complete Streets 
Ordinance
Aye* . smith, ., ' Nays None ,

■ Semifero. Tell. ,
Carson. Cousins iiitil Keough' '.- 

.' . ' Atvsent Kishe.r . ■ .
Motion earrii’s . . ', , j*
MuliiiiM‘opsins. sO|iji»r1 .('arson to approve 
the; Uesnfutiqn’fnr the '('harilHble (l>mtng 
l.teense for̂ the frleifds of the Dexter 

; District l.iliran . . ' ' *■ . » .
Ayes Semifero Tell, Nays None 
. Carson. ('humus. ' - ,

South and Keough ,
■ ’ Absl'ht I-Vslii'f 

Atdtton earrie* ' . s 
ADDHRNMKNT „
MhIIoo Smith, xiippoft t'odsioy to adjourn 
at BS2 PM ',t.'flAiiifnong voice soli'.Dif 
(Miprnvnl w-ith Triislee Kmher »b*ent' 
llexptVtffilly Mibniitied. .'

Carol xl» Joimidi CI«fL> 
Vljtafto o f Poxtor

Appriived for KHliig NovemW’r 2il. SBW- 
The niirnilos- in their eitirrety tnftj In:

■ viewed" nl t̂he Village, fiffti'v al 6123 
Main' Street f'etler Ml or oiitme at
iCMy.yjllagtoXdyxlci.urg
’ . . ' A l - ' L ,

Publish DerOmlnrr 2, 2010

i

Reservations should be made ■ 
the day ahead by noon, call 
426-5397

Dexter District Ubrary
• Dexter̂ District Library is locat

ed at 3255 Alpine Street in 
Dexter All library programs are 
free and open to the public. For 
more information, call .the library 
at 1.-734-426-4477

Dec. 4
■  Kwsnzaa for Kids!

Learn everything there is to 
know about Kwanzaa 
There will be a Kwanzaa table 
set up and live music for all
ages. Refreshments will be 
served following the 
presentation, The event is open 
to all ages, i t  a.m,

■  Friends of the Dexter 
District Library UsecLBook 
Sale. 9 am to 3 p.m 

If you are. interested in joining 
the Friends of the Dexter District 
Library,
contact Sue Smith af 
sueandbernie@aol.com

Part®
Gerald E  Ed d y  Discovery 

Center
- Located at 17030 Bush. Road, 
m the Waterloo Recreation Area

CITY OF CHELBEA
NOTICE OF PUBLIC

NEARING
■ _ "

A Public hT’orinyf to consider the 
application of , KraQie Hardwoods 
for Industrfn.l -Facilities Kxcni|>Don 
certillrattw for real property in ihe 
amount of $524 778 00 for their 730 
\V Industrial D vC facility located 
id the City of rhetsea Pnrsilant to 
the Plan 'Rehabilitation Industrial 
Doveliitinicnt Dt-stncl I.aw U’A 198 of 
1<J74>. the Cjty of Chelsea will conduct 
a hearing on the proposed request 
Sard hearing has. been scheduled 
for 7 00 p ni on 'niesday. December 
14, aol'O at the. Washliigtim Street 
Kiiuratuiii Center. 500 Washington 
Streel. Chelsea: Michigan .'
Copies, of ihe application are 
available for publif inspeclnm at the 
City t>r Chelsea Adniinistration OfHee. 
305 S Main-Street/ Suite J.00. Chelsea. 
Mthlugan during regular business 
hours
Persons requiring reasonable 
accommodations to disabilities in 
order that the hearing lie accessible 
to them, are ceciuired to rtolify- the 
City Clerk 1475 1771 > no Inter llirtn five 
(5) business days prior the date of the 
hearing of sueh iDsabihly '

Publish December 2. 2010

SynopiltoH h*
CITY OF CHELSEA 

REGULAR COUNCIL 
MEETING

lUaMlay, November •> 8010 
W««hlbflbo Street Itfueellon 

Center'
LiUts/Urdei:
Pledge of Allegiance ■
AMmal-UlCoiucul AxtfldaMrtVKp Hammer SKC.ONDMD.Ander 
son to approve'minutes; bills and nc 
Ceutuii pa'yhb.le for end ef Decetnber 
as presented '.AH' Aye-' Motion Cnr. 
netl
Approval of Regular .Agenda
MDVKIV ftDrtiwy SlXhiNDKD ,Mar 
tfnex'Krfttf; to apprave the regular, 
agenda a* presented All Ayes Mo 
tion Curried 
CStUhCiLfilUiflCM ^ 
k i ’rOCiJiS lUiSUUlL-. WWTI’ Cuus.Uuc 
Usmi’Aiyjuci v
MOVBD Hammer SKCCNDKD Mart in 
er Krat?. to approve an anmiMil hoi to 
exceed ‘$25,000 with. Proees* Kesiilis 
•** the ebKD'cerA-onfrfti'tiir to assess 
aihil evaliiale ihe heedf o.f the evisl ihg 
wasti'waler treatment planl. All'Ave*. 
Motion Carried. , :
2..A&fi.oMiu$utt.u(iUUiiviitiij;!i ox At 
ttitflaltlB.mil ZBA ■.MOVKD .Martinor-Krali 8>:i (>\DKD 
trammer to approve the- aRpot/iipfeiit. 
of Klla Itottnes as:the alH'DiAie to the 
ZB A through September 2013 . At I
Avi'* Motifiti Carried 
3 /̂.L'UUly,lttx UtJU.fot 20W WuUvr. 
XaxJiUt '*  ■ , .
MO.VKI) Martinez KraUiSfccoNDKD 
Hhmnior to approve the''lic'iwliibon, 
regarding aftkignment:uf ttelinndent 
tiDllty- invoices from 2009 2010 onto 
Dip 2010 Winter City Tnx Bills All; 
Ave* MotionCHi'Vied, . ■■
\WUUUNJBiNt
MoVK.lt Itamnicr SKCONDlllf -Midcr 
son,to aiijoirrii al 7 17 pm All Aves 
Motion Carried • ■

, Kespei'lDilly MibmitlVrti
Law * KblMf, DbfMrty Cl«rfc

near Chelsea. Call 734-475- 
3170. . ■

Hudson Mitts Metropark
8801 N Territorial Road, 

Dexter. For addilional informa- • 
tion or to: register for programs. 
calM-800-477-3191 .

Today
■  Bird Hike (8 a.m .): Bring

your binoculars and a field 
guide to observe bird species 
seen' in the park and record 
dales, locations, and trends' 
from year to year We will . 
explore a variety of habitats ' - - 
throughout the park. Fee- $2 per 

• person rPre-regiStration and pre
payment required ;

Doc.12
■  Santa Central (10 a.m .. 

12:30 p .m ., and 2:30 p,m  : Visit 
Santa Central and play reindeer 
games, enjoy a hayride- and 
Snack/ and share a wish list with 
Santa Tickets are $6 per child.

' under one year free Bring your 
own camera or purchase a 

•photo for $2, Admission is by 
'advance ticket purchase only ,t 
Tickets are available for pur
chase beginning Nov-t at the 
park office For' more informa
tion.' call 1-734-426-8211 ■

OFFICIAL NOTICE TO 
THE CITIZENS OF̂  THE 
VILLAGE OF DEXTER 

OF PUBLIC HEARING TO 
CONSIDER APPROVAL OF 

A PROJECT PLAN 
AND THE ISSUANCE OF 
THE BONDS PROPOSED 

THEREIN
AS SUBMITTED TO THE 
VILLAGE COUNCIL OF 

THE VILLAGE OF DEXTER
.'•-BV.

THE ECONOMIC 
DEVELOPMENT 
CORPORATION 

OF THE VILLAGE OF 
DEXTER, MICHIGAN ■ 

FOB THE CIPAR8PF 
QEXTER PROJECT

f’t.KASK TAKK NOTICK liuit 
pursuiint i<i /Vet No AtH. Dubln. Aifts 
of Mirhigftii, 1974. ft.* jimomli'il Tin' 
Ki’ohomir Dcvi'tothfii'til.("ortioniliiui 
«f the 'Village' of Dexter Mirhigoiv 
haft sfttinlllieit ft jirujed .Jit.yii In the 
Villftge.l'ouficil for il*.a[iiirii*ivl'

■ShuI projerl plan ■ (teaK willv 
U’flnam-ing I’nijeit* m>i< iru tirreii 
in I'oniieeDon With the i-nii-lTui'D.'ii 
anti eqnipiiiiig of W) single si,,v\ 
ituiejieftilenl lliing homes find 
fiimnum xji.ne lobe owned mid used 
by I'niled ■ Melhodixl HeUremenl 
CommiHiily tr Michigan noiij>r'(fn 
eoriioniltori. loealed ,’il 8431 Kluiet 
i.ak'v Huai!. Dexter. Miqhix.m '
:.- Smd pniject plan• del,ills .ill 
iriformatfun reqiiired by l;iu relulue 
tn said prnjecl and its impuei, on 
{fop ecmmiiinty \<vperxml will be 
displaced from Ihe projcci on.-a .1 
result nf tilts project S«id prujeei plan 
also jiropoM';. the issuance of r<jn 11 tic 
bond* by xnid Hconeiliie Development 
f.'ofptyraurm m a niaximum pruirljxvl 
amunrit not to exceed $l3(g)OfkX) 
to assist in the refinancing of smd 
project cosVs for,the bc-ftelD ef I'niled 
.Vtt'tliiKlist Ketirefriellf (Whinfllliily 

The Vitlace Cnotleil will meet at 
7 39 if duck p 111.- Miuulfty the Kith 
da?-nf l.leei'ttiber 201(1 al the Dexter, 
Senior Center 'former Copeland 
School')'-tor,'tied ill 7720 Atm Arbor 
Street’' flcxler, VfiVhigfjn .nitd urll 
I'lindiict a jdiblic hearing

The jiiibtic henniig'shall conxider 
theBitxisnbilily of the Village Council 
approving, mollifying or rejecting 
by . resolution said project plan and 
the ixsiiNiice of bofid* «,* proposed 
Ihereni . . .

THIS AOTICK-t* -given, .pursuant 
to the feqinrerm'.nl* of Section* 10 
and 17 nt Act No ;t;t8. t’ubtic Act's of 
.Miehigan, 4#74. a* aPiendi'd, and''Of 
Sect u>n 147(D of (In' 1 el eft, nl It even ue 
l\>de of 1986 as Amended Ttie project 
jiliin anil relevnnl nmp* ot plals are 
available for inspecti'ofi nt the Village 
Clerk.* office. ,

All, tnU(re.*f$pt citisens are 
edcoyiraged nml will be offered, nil 
oppiifttinitv hi *ant hearing to address 
the. Village Couiieii concerrmig xrxld 
proji'i't. snid project plan; and the 
bund* proposed lo be ixxued Wrttfen 
commenl* may also lie submitted 
b>. the yHInge cie.rk ■ prtnf. td said 
hearing ,

Carol Jonoii 
VIIM^o C M

, >hibli*h December 2, 2010

mailto:dlai@heritage.com
mailto:sueandbernie@aol.com
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GET A FREE 
VACATION and 

Maximize yourjRS 
tax deductions 

3y donating your 
vehicle. boat.. 

property, collectibles 
While helping teens 

in crisis
Call 1-800-338-6724,

■ ""XJUJk*"

ADOPTION -
A. loving alternative 

to unplanned 
pregnancy You 

choose the family for 
youf child Receive 

piclures/inlo ot 
waitmg/apprpved 
couples Living 

expense assistance 
t -866*236-7638

A a  TRANSPORT
EXPEST ~

OTX/REGIONAL
m u m s
47 CPM’

Only 14 tan Out 
2500-2700 twles/week 
800-832-0350 X-T010

TRAINC0
Trek OriviM Sdraoli

734*374*5000
•  Mxtujafl Works uporortd
■  Day, Ev«ntngJ wifl Wtek 
end classes famine now
•  Job Pfaemeol Assistance
•  (Di On-siteTeshng ;
■  CompoiTv po*d frmmng 
IUAW Welcome 
WWWiNtCSllMrfWI

m o
MILAN ST0. L Go 7001 
Squires Dr. W811C AUOtON. 
0« 11th, 10 .30 a m,. John 
Schmtdl Unit ,69!- Cynthlo G» 
(to Unit 141, Jrelt Kiel Unit 
46, tenet m.Unit 15. Time- 
ihy Wakeiey Unit 54, !woid 
teed Unit 85 ?uh Dec.. 7, 
2010

LOST MALE Cat grey 
w/. white markings. 
vrCimty. 17 & Wal-. 
nut. Wyandotte 
734-283-2666 "

MISSING 4 yr old.
grey . and white 
Schnauze.r. last 
seen in area of God
dard & Electric, Nov 
29th, at 4pm An
swers to the name- 
of ziggy

734-285-1416

MA8SOLUTE GOLD
MINE!! ‘

Looking for serious 
entrepreneurs, MLM 

leaders-and busi
ness owners. 

UNLIMITED INCOME 
. PQTENTfALHI 
Launch of New. Total 

Health Company. 
Call 1-888-283*1398

■'CLASSIFIED Does.it All!.
ALL CASH ’

VENDINGI Incredible 
incdme Opportunity1 

Candy. Gum'ball,' 
Snack. Soda..

■ Minimum $4K-$12K- 
investment. 

Required- Excellent
■ Quality Machines.' 
We Can Save You

$$$$,800-962-9189

NYSIMITtCM MATTKISS
Cleaning A Upholstery 
■ Cleaning/Sanitizing 

Business: New 
"Green" Dry, Cherm- 
• cal-Free process 

' removes'bed bugs, 
dust miles, and harm
ful attergens. Big Prof*

, its/SmalMnvestment.
• ■ 1-888-999-9030 
www.Hygienitech.com

, PAID IN ADVANCE! 
Make $1000 Weekly
■ Mailing Brochures 
from home.: Income.

’ is guaranteed! No 
experience required.'

Enroll Today! 
www Vflftnflfeignow.(6ffl

REACiY FOR
Financial Freedom?

$3500'-$7000 a * 
week. Simple. PTH ■ 
.. Not MLM NO • 

Setting or Convincing--' 
EVER!! GO to 

wwwtwiRiddemtem - 
NOW!!

. 317-436-8333 John
WORK FROM Home 
Reputable comp 
- Be your own i 

443-690-0738
■ brwr««̂ »®eoltowt

COPY EDITOR 
/REPORTER

Heritage Newspapers, 
with weekly public*tioris 
and websites covering 
Washtenaw County, Is 
looking tor a full-time 

copy edf to r/reporter for 
The Dexter Leader/The 
Chelsea Standard. The 

position requires editing 
content for two weekly 
newspapers; coordinat
ing freelance coverage-: 
supervising one report
er; son-W meet!tig cover
age, feature writing and 
events reporting; pro
ducing photography, 

video and audio; man
aging social media; 

posting to a blog; up
loading .online content; 
paginating and proof
reading the print prod
ucts; and ensuring print 
deadlines are met. A de

gree In Journalism 
and/or experience In the 

field preferred Must 
have copy editing skills, 
ability to write inverted- 
pyramid-style articles 
and paginate using In- 
Oeslgn software The 

person must be familiar 
with AP style, possess 
Ihe ability to jWorltize 
assignments based on' 
Importance to reader

ship and be of a digital- 
first mindset. We offer a 

competitive salary, 
health care and dental 
benefits) and 401(10: 
Send resume, writing 

dips and references'to: 
Heritage Newspapers.' 
c/o Managing Editor 

Michelle Rogers, 106 W. 
Michigan Ave., Saline, • 
Ml 48176, or e-mail 

tyacobyiftieritage.com.

C L A S S  B
1VAMMC

it DAY) TRAINCO 
734-374-5000

EARN $1000 a Week : 
processtng ou; maji! 

FREE Supplies! 
Helping Home ■. 

Workers since.20011 
Genuine Opportunity! ' 

No experience' - 
- required. Start 

Immediately! i 
mwjNlional-wofluHri
EARN St000 8
. ! WEEKLY' • 

Receive $t2 lor every 
envelope stuffed with . 
our sales materials * • 

Free 24-hr. information 
1-80Q-682-5439 «x#i 10
EARN UP to,$15^per 

■day. Undercover 
Shoppers Needed to 
Judge Retart & Dining 

Establishments • 
Experience - 

Not Required ' 
Cafl NOW 1877 73/ 7565

H e r i t a g e  C l a s s i f i e d s  a i r e  a v a i l a b l e  o n l i n e :  w w w . l  l e n k K ] e . r . o m r -1

AIRLINES ARE
HIRING- Train for ' 

high paying Aviation 
Maintenance Career 

■ FAA approved 
program,. Financial.' 
■ aid if qualified • . 
Housing available. 

CALL Aviation Institute 
ot Maintenance 

. 1877)8.18-0783
ATTEND COLLEGE
'.Online from Home 
’Medical. ‘Business. 

‘Paralegal. 
‘Computers, 

‘Criminal Justice 
Job Placement 

assistance Computer 
available. Financial 

Aid it qualified 
Call 800-488-0386 . 
xwwCtniuriiOfliira.cwn

••AllfT0TMVU‘‘
Hiring to people, Free 

to travel all slates, 
resort areas. Training 
4 transportation Paid 
NO Experience. Over 

18. Start ASAP' 
1-208-596'1879 

;10am-5pm) 
wwwpto!»kchtmkoU«r

ACTORS/MO Ytl EXTRAS
Needed Immediately - 

for upcoming roles 
$150-S300 per day 
depending on (ob 
requirements No 

experience, Alt looks 
needed. T WO-951 

A105 For casting 
times /locations

All Students/Others 
HOLIDAY HELP

$16,25 base-appt. flex 
sched. Cujsf sales/ser- 
■vice, cone} apply, all 

ages 17+ CALL NOW' 
734-975-7299

BETWEEN HIGH
School and College’  
Over 18? Drop that 
entry level position 
Earn what you're , 

- worth!! Travel w  
Young Successful' 

Business Group. Paid 
Training Transporta
tion. Lodging Provid
ed 1-077-646-5050.

MOVE EXTRAS loom 
fonnjptoSlSO/dqy 

1o stand« the (ncfcgrownd 
famaprNmpo&ittm. 
Up*nwx»nMrtMfii 

Alfaiunwdid 
Cull t77-m-S04)

N E W S
R E P O R T E R

The Rtws-HcnM News
papers, the flagship 

ewimunity newspaper 
o< the Heritage Newspa
pers chain, Is seeking 

for a full-time reporter 
to cover specific heats 

fn.the Downriver region 
out of its Southgate of
fice. tn addition to writ- 

a variety of stories, 
candidate will be 

expected to produce 
video and audio, partici

pate tn social media; 
and proofread the news

papers. The position 
requires coverage of a 
. wide range of news ■ 

topics including city 
council, schoofand

inga
tfai

police coverage. A 
degree in journalism 

and/or experience in, the 
field is preferred. We of
fer a competitive salary, 
health care and dental 
benefits, amt 401<k), 
Send resume, writing 

dips and references to: 
Heritage Newspapers, 
(Jo Managing Edltor 

Kart Ziomok, One Heri
tage Place. Southgate,
■ Ml 48195. or e-mail 
kriomkeberitagecM

Snout Removal
Local Snow removal 
company looking for 

dependable hardworking 
employee for pari time 

snow removal help. 
Hours vary S12 -S15 
per'hour please' call, 

734-663-3343 
Between SanuSpm ;

'CLASSIFIED
Brings buyers and 
sellers together 
Help (amities find 

new homes. 
Makes selling and 
shopping simglo 

-Provide job seekers 
with-career information ,

SPORTS
REPORTER

Heritage1 Newspapers, 
with weekly publications 
and websites covering 
Washtenaw County, is 
.looking for a full-time 
sports reporter to cover 
high school athletics, 

take photographs; pro
duce video and audio, 
upload online content: 
manage social media; 
and help paginate and. 
proofread the newspa
pers. The position re
quires coverage of a 

wide range o< athletic 
events, photographs, 

video and blog posts. A 
degree . In journalism 

and/or experience In the 
field preferred. The re
porter musl have the 

ability to write Inverted- 
pyramtd-style articles 
and Interesting feature 
stories about athletes. 
The person must be fa
miliar with AP styte, be 
of a d|glt§J-flrst mindset 
and possess the ability 

to prioritize assign
ments based on impor
tance to readership. We 
offer a competitive sala
ry, health care and den
tal benefits, and 401 (k) 

Send resume, writing 
dips and references to:. 
Heritage Newspapers, 
c/o Sports Editor Terry 
lacoby. 106 W Michi
gan Ave., Saline, Ml ;
48176, or e-mail 

tjacobyca’herflage.com,

STA FF
W R IT E R

The News-Herald News
papers, touted in the 
Downriver region of 

Wayne County, ts look
ing tor a hifi-time staff 

reporter to cover a 
variety of news Includ
ing city council, school 

board and police 
coverage.

Mafa k b  Tasks a *  
BetjnnsMHMes
-Cover specific beats; 
■Write stories for bdth 
online and print 
products daily 
Produce video and 

audio;
Help paginate and 

proofread the new spa 
pers;
Key Competencies 
The ability to write in
verted-pyramid-style ar
ticles and Interesting 
feature stories;
A working knowledge 

of AP style;
A digital-first mindset 

and the.ability to priori- 
tiie assignments based 
on importance to read
ership; . , 
Extraordinary attention 

to detail and high level 
of accuracy;
Excellent oral and writ' 

ten . communication 
skills;
frofessional phone 

skills rand Interaction 
with the public;
Ability to analyze and 
solve problems Indepen
dently; .
Exceptional organlia 

tionai ability:
Exceptional time man

agement skills; and 
Ability to adapt well to 

change.

Education and 
Experience

A degree in journalism 
and/or experience in the 
field preferred; 
Online-drive thought 

process and 5odaJ -Me- 
dlaskllls: required;'and 
Experience with MS 

Word and Excel.
/Send resume to: 

Heritage Newspapers, 
do Managing Editor 

Karl Zlomek, One Heri
tage Place, Southgate. 
Ml 48195, or e-mall: 

kelomek@herltage.com

CLASSIFIED
Sungs buyers and . 
sellers together. 
Help families find 

new homes 
 ̂ ■ Makes selling and 

Shopping simple.
. Provide job seekers 
With career information

" t a s
C a t*

Experienced Home
Health Aides tor the 

Ypsnanti area. 
Flexible schedules! 

Fax resumes to 
810-953-7103 or visit 
(ompowionot«(or«Mi.com.

HERITAGE
CLASSIFIEDS

GET
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
RESULTS 

RESULTS 
1 *877«088-32Q2

M ulti M edia  
M ajo r A cco u n t 

E x e c u tiv e
The journal mglattr 
Newspaper Network is 
expanding. We seek a 
highly motivated (Mutti 
Media Major Account 
Sates Professional. The 
right candidate wilt pos 
ses$ the ability to fwfl 
interactive packages, as 
writ as traditional print, 
to facilitate revenue 
growth in 18 dally and 
over 150 weekly pubit 
cations in five mvkets 
The right candidate will 
possess the following 
qualifications:

•Ability to work in 
a fast paced deadline 
oriented environment 
Proficient in online and 

traditional- newspaper 
sales - 
Proven track record ol 
exceeding sates goats 
amt expectations 
■Ability to deliver pol 
(she'd and professions 
oral and written 
presentations 
Self-motivated and able 

to work independently 
while also able to con
tribute to a cottabora 
live team environment 
Demonstrated ability to 

communicate effectively 
and foster good rapport 
with high level market
ing executives 
Ability to collaborate 
creatively with Indepen 
dent publications to 
identify and pursue un
tapped opportunities for 
revenue growth 
Ability to anticipate 

customer needs and 
conduct effective client 
discovery meetings 
Ability to deliver com
pelling sales' presenta
tions aided, by the mar
keting department to 
capital tee on incremen
tal opportunities 
Proficiency in MS Office 
applications

QUALIFICATIONS / 
EDUCATION

Qualified applicants Will 
ossess a Bachelors De

cree in Business or a re 
lated discipline and five 
years ôf relevant sates 
experience, or an 
equivalent combination 
of education and experi
ence. ..The successful 
candidate wilt have a 
proven track record of 
success, and wrilf dem 
onstrate the ability to 
deliver highly' prates 
slonal sales presenta
tions. Some overnight 
travel will be required. 
We offer a competitive 
salary and" commission 
structure that will be 
rased on the 
candidate's experience. 
Our benefit program 
also Includes company 
cell: phone, medical, 
dental, mileage reim
bursement, vision, paid 
vacation, personal days, 
and 40l(k) program.
’o apply, email your 

cover letter and resume 
o.

fey»4mri$jrtoritM«h

MICHIGAN MEMORI
AL Park Cemetery, 
In Masonic Garden 
Section Block 41. 
SecT 964,985, 985, 

‘ $iOOQ/each. 
734-259-8425

r o s e lAno  p a r k ,
Single buriet plot. 
Beautiful North end. 
$1000

269-795-1104

ANN, ARBOR • 999
Honey Creek Or., 
Dec. 3 8-6pm. Dec. 
4 8-3pm. Antiques & 
collectibles & mgre.

Wyandotte: Estate
safe! 802 Orange 
■St. Dec. 3-5, 9-5pm. 
Tools, Household 
Items 8 Furniture!

36’ SONY We
Exc. cond. $i 
new, $t50fbest. 

734-284-1681

i w n t t t L —
Noble Fir Christmas 
Wreaths A Center- 

pieces. Free shipping 
in the continental US! 
Our online gift shop 
also features Denali 
throw blankets and a 
huge array of fantastic 

gift items)
*ŵ .fl«ŵ MdJim.ml̂ , or 

calf 888*448*8825

ANTIQUE Collectible 
& Primitives show. 

TTTC 22526 Ecorse 
Rd. Taylor. Fnday - 
Sunday. Nov. 5*7 

Free Admission!

CASH FOR COINS,
pocket watches, 

gold, Lionel .trains, 
old toys & more 
734*558*2986

Fridge, Stove, Wash
er. Dryer $100 A ., 

up. 60 day warr/ de-' 
livery 734-796-3472

KENMORE Super ca
pacity Gas Oryer 

. white, used, good 
cond $200 obo 

734-285-2483

J U M n f e T

Elba-MarBoat Club 
Annual Vendor Fair
Monday, December 6 

6-9 pm
Jewelry, purses, 

pillowcases, candles 
& much, much morel 

Public invited. 
28817 East River fid,. 

Grosse tte

Digital Camaras 
rasher/Drytr 

nfabli

TOTAL RESOURCE 
AUCTIONS 
DETROIT 

FUNK SALE
Saturd̂ i D« 4th 

Ooors Open 0:30 am. 
NON-AUTO AUCTION 

AT16A.M-
Featuring 

Flat Sown TV’s 
Furniture 

Rower Tools 
rig 
Wi

Dining Room Tables 
with Chain, 

Kitchen Cabinets 
Owr 250 Items 
Up For. Sale! 

A10O AUCTION 
AT 12 KM. 

Featuring up to 
75 tars & trucks.

We would also like to 
announce that the ■ 

Van Buren Township 
Police Dept, will have 

a Police Auction at our 
facility for abandoned 

& unclaimed vehicles. 
Preview Sale. Items 

48 hours before salt at: 
mjriistkKto.twt 
. 13000 Haggerty 

Betievtlle; Mf 48111 
(NMM47-7WO)

3 YRS seasoned 
mixed hardwood 

. firewood. ' $75/face 
■chord  ̂ delivered.

. $90/face cord deliv
ered & stacked. 
734-395-4572

Absolutely Best 2
yrs. seasoned hard
woods. $65 face 
cord 734-645-6436

ALU HARDWOOD
Seasoned $60/face 
cord pick up, $75/face 
Cord delivered. Call 
Chfts 313-407-8477

CLEAN SEASONED
Mixed Hardwood. 
390/face cord, deliv
ered. Mr. Firewood. 

734-424-3044
n«w ooo

$8S/Ceetf xrit Mhrcr 
(  A J TK IIS ItYK I

313-205-6236

FIREWOOD: Oton.
.SeovoneJ Hardwood. S/0 

DsfivMyl Dawmivtr 
734-731-7225 <-

fiSTATL SALE by.
Jaime's Attic

45144 Hamvny Ln

Saluwas JO-S 
Ŝunday 10-4 ■

Vintage Items:
. Military- pins: 

uniform's, metals, tons 
paper ephemeral, ' 
phots; postcards, " 

scraptvxiks.
\.U> rcecivuiy equip:, 

finback collect., pock
et watches, Mow,■)at 

' Milter Grandfather 
clock, new brown 

leather reclining so- 
. fa. bedroom set, din

ing room sei, antique 
curio cabinet, porce
lain glassware? art 

work, guns
litmish.'bclguim >. gun 

cabinet. Records, 
vintage books, base 

and more

55 GALLON plastic 
barrets. $5 each, 

Call Bill
313-320-4410 or
313-846-2191

SUSONTD HARDWOOD,
Ovontity dtubunt. 

S60 ftK* cord, Miveredr' 
734-680-7̂ 14 Gory

TREE, TOPS from 
cut timber, tump 
sum, cash. Saline 

231-250-9542

sjiumiiaititcip.

9
Va

BROWNSTOWN
Estate Sale, 24368 
- Sylvan, off Teie- 
jraph. 1 bik.N. of 
Tan Horn. Sat 12/4 
from 9-4pm, Sun. . 
1.2/5 from 10-3pm.

■ 20’s bed set. used 
beds, china & curio 
cabinets, East like 
chairs, end tables, 
kitchenware, bake

ware. Coreile. office 
items, slack washer 
& dryer. Christmas, 

items 4 much more.
Photos at: 

mkhiMn«tatMol«,com 
Cali. •734-675-6586

FIREARM WANTED
. For target or hunting. 

Qlder .22 rifle, shot
gun. or deer rifle. Also 

■ buying misc. target 
& hunting ammo. 

734*658-7579 
; ( SAVE THIS AD )

; MDi-hptrwximsitdiof 
towfly ? •

. Uove'Vbux OM 5eH Seftfed 
frogwt8ooshT«fostwooei 

lixrunwf {nwgyl Mor»
. Shtnmit

FreeSompfe! 877 2)7-2695 .
OMAHA STEAKS

• Wrap up youf Holiday 
"Shopping with ,100% 

guaranteed, deiiv- 
ered-to- the-door 

: Omaha Steaks! SAVE 
67% PLUS 2-FfiEE 

, GIFTS - 26 Gourmet 
. Favorites ONLY 

. $49.99 ORDER.To- 
day! 1-888-702-4489 
Mention offer 45102 

AAD or
ww.Onwi«St»riiWoffl/giftOS
REPTILE CAGE with 

full setup, pad. $350 
/best. Cotton Candy 
Machine. $500/best.
' 734-324-7700

SAFE WOOD heat 
cenfral boiler clas
sic, outdoor wood 
furnace. 

734-323-1474
STOVE $150 /al

mond), Washer 
$100. Dishwasher 
$100, 2 Kitchen
Chairs $30. Micro 
Cabinet $35 Storm 
door'$50 

313-291-6356

FODOR*
You cul/Pre Cut 
Fraser • con color - 
Douglas Fir, Blue 

Spruce 3-12’, 
Wreaths, snacks, 

saws, Warm 
BLDG. Baiter & 

Shaker. Seasoned 
hardwood. Daily 
10 a.m. -6p,m. 

3360 Burich 3.25 
miles S. o< Grass 
Lake. 1*94 W. Exit 

150 517-522-4982

CURESTONGUN
aod Knife SbMv.  ̂

SwrttiMft, Mifey, 
fishing mAmM. 

Buy, M, Trade

Sol D*. TTTK 9-3pro 
, kofC Huil 
liMMoybNti. 
241-KiWoT 
■MmasinSh.

W O O D B U R  NER  
STOVE - handmade 
112" steel. 36" deep-- 
heavy, good for lg 
larage or, pole barn 
1525 734-748-2225

DEARBOfiV 32020 
Columbia. Dec, 4, 
9-6pm, all large ap
pliances, “-furniture 
everything must go.

BIKE MURRAY ultra 
terrain 15 Speed 
with lock boys 
$30 734-971-8308

" w ! r *
Mattress brand .new 
pillow top. Oueen set. 
$95. 734-730-3419 f

NIW BOSTON: Mr Sdwt 
ihoifris Goiugr/hloli 
•Sale Auto friukotwi & 
ouio repair workshop (on 
loots iml wissos, grinders, 
saws, wemrs. vosf ornooni 
ol took, engines. F, 2, 3,4 
bot.rctbs.tfi Voikhts tost 
Kw/dioo.tqvip B Mertu 
ry MI/m Sill Great riiris,
39079 fenrrtyhrenio ltd , 

,kw Boslory MI(l!75/>94 
wn) All Sofa (Osh

1-800-920-1960

NEED EXTRA CASH?
Cloarf youi basemeril. attic 

■ oi garage- and call HER
ITAGE Classifieds oui 

.- friendly advisors are ready to 
help you.yvrfto an aj} tor best 
esuls "■

1-S77-80S-S2O?

.CLASSIFIED 
. Brings buyere'and 

sellers logether, 
Help families find 

new homes ' 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple. 

Provide job seekers 
witrv career information

Salt
2190 m

MICHIGAN MUfiORIAL.
Forest kfili Garden, 

Bik 34. sec 802 
$800 ea. $4200'ail 

6 lots 720-348-063’

CLASSIFIED 
Brings buyers and 
sellers together 
Help lamitios find- 

new homes 
Makes selling and 
shopping simple 

Provide job'seekers 
with career information

for

m m s A L E ^

ALLEN PARK - Mov
ing Sgle - 6571 Sat-, 
four. . Sat & Sun . 
9-5pm Lots of. good 
tools,. Oak pool ta
ble, . lots o.1 extra: 
pool sticks, card ta
ble sets, antiques, 

.oif lamps, leathers, 
microwave, house*, 
wares, yard equip., 
misc. *

SANTA'S 
OLD BAG SALE
Sponsored by focal 

seniors. Starts 
Nov. 19, I0am-7£rfi, 
every Fri . Sat, Sun.

thru December 12 . 
Jewelry,collectibles, 

iSwords, crystal, 
knives. Merchan

dise added weekly. 
9286 Church Rd:, 

Corner of*. 
Church & Meridian 

■Grosse ILe' 
734-675-7955 ■

''CASH PAID ter Dia
betic Test Strips'. All 
types Will pay up to 
$10 per box per 
100 " Local, Jim;

. 1-313-459-0213
HELP WANTED!

Make $1000 a 
Week mailing " 

brochures Horn 
homo!, Guaranteed 

Income1 TREE 
Supplies! No 

. experience required 
Start Immediately! 

www homxrnoiltrpiftgram mi

WANTED DIABETIC
. test strips-cash paid 
" up to $15 per 100 
strips 734-328-2614 t

WANTED SOLD '
Fishing tackle & Old.

. Boat Motors, 1-5HP 
Call Bill 

734-728*7313

■
CASH FOR GUITARS 
& All musical Instru- . 
ments wanted,: any 

condition-Will pick up

WARNING:
APS FOR FREE PETS

A beloved pel dHxnds a 
■ loving oaring home thrarj 
. for your ifM pet may draw 
response trom individual* 
who wish to sail your ani- 
mat tor the purpose ol 
research or; breeding 
Please be sure id screen • 

. respondents carefully when 
giving an animal away 

rour pet will thank you(

■ n n  :

ANC.ri ANIMAl 
HOSPITAL 

SOUTHGATt:
Quality .Care at an 

atterdabfe coat. 
25% off sprayv 

neuter, deciaw/ 
dentistry. Low cost 

■vaccina clinic 
Wed -Thurs., 2-6pm 
50% oft 1st exam 

Grooming Avai labia 
734*281-6500

GERMAN SHEP
HERD AKC pups, 
shots, wormed.

$400

GERMAN SHORT
Hatred pointer pup
pies, champion 
bjoodime's. AKC 
registered inter. 5 
females, 3 males 
available. $500 
each Call Bill 734- 
771-8739 or Jill 734* 
771-0049 • -

B u l l e t i n  B o a r d
*M erelu u i(lise  fo r  
Sale $ 1 0 0 *  less

•No more than 2 items pgr ad (each item must fae priced under. $1QQ) .

nWtidrvtradayNew*-Hafiy < lT > m w 8 G ^  '
.rittaO aenara.Xy- ;  ' . :  . ■ /■;; t.
■n W e ^ ^ F f e ^  tBriraWl*, CMk*«, owrak Nfewtxrafer: YpHenh) -
■'.' Youf' ad.viflH appwir' .̂tjMi;Wa)d fefe|lriNai«p«<$|iKip(^^ upon racaiptpf ad bymaR. ':

FILL IN ONE WORD PER UNE t r*
• - ;  • % .

--«*«> ■; f  A W ,  - ■-

. . — . - . .  .. —  fc-,1 .1, , . , , ,-i,iii , i ■ y-, * , - ■*'■■

. ■ - I . ■ • .' : ■'AL-V./.’-’V; .V ' J. ■'•.'**'■ .' ^ L  ;'-' ' ■, ■,’ ■ /i.',' -.-... '..J  ' ■■' ' ■.Yl yr-nv

Mali to: Classified Bargain Hunter ;
HERITAGE NEWSPAPERS *
1 Heritage Or., Ste. 100, Southgate, Ml 48195

• *

ACROSS
1 Urban ‘ 

sunning siteb 
6 Eisenhower 
9 in olden.

, days 
1? Farther down, 

the page
13 See 8-Oowri
14 High-arc 

V. shot' •
15. Postpone 
16 Slogan 
18 Entice
20 -  out

> (soppie- 
. merits)

21 Hawaiian
- garland - .

23 Smack
24 Cubic meter
25 It
, . Roma'ntrc?." 
27 Athletes t 
29 Buffet-tabfe 

heater

King Crossword

22 23~
r—

35 > 26 27 '

2!)-

36 :
36 . 311 4o;

44' 45.

47~ ——■~ -
40 .

5? S3

65 ■ S®.

■ 10 11

1
nr 0

20.-
V.... —

131 3? 33 3-t

IdjL X2

l^y

|3r

40

14.3

154

157

50 *>l-

atron 8 With 13
5? l.emieux ■ ' -Across,

rmiiou. ,. Christmas
'53 Rowmo need quart

31 Out of reafch. 54' Of an r  9 Similar 
maybe' *' armbone , 10 Lost cause 

35 Prevention 55 Apiece 11 Not just
■ measure'' 56-8oomtimo9 pudgy
3 / leak  siowiy -57 Plant “ 17 Releases
38 Offspring swelling > ; ■ 19 Mustafd
41 Exist 1 f ■ '.  * variety *
,43 Gratuity ‘ DOWN, 21 fleu r do *
H4 Ocean 1 Disencumber 22 Superlative 42 Follow

2 Inseparable' ending' ' 45 Child's piay
3 Without a . 24 SchuSS 46 Lang

computer . 26 Bricklayer's " ■ Syne"
4 Gratis . toot f 48 Chit '
5 Ex-governor '28 -•,,SNL '''- 50 Scot's
' Palm . ,  ' alumnaOferi*' -topper
6 Compieteiy 30 S/ster '. ; 5v Mound stat
7 /o n  paradox 32 Phone to the "  ,

president
33 Submachine 
v  gun type
34 Energy
36 Prckled buds 
■* used, as a 

garnish
38 Disrobe
39 Fragment ■
40 Rattle-

■. shake's 
cousin

■ motion v 
■45 Baekbone- 

. related 
47 ■Recommen

ded safety 
limit

49 Hotel- 
accommod-

. ; .. T 1111 K .̂ I 'jttlFĈ  S\ Atf » h* ■ ’ ’
ForMtidlUpMl in t im i lv t  c m s tw  rft w a i n  go to w ww.H8ritig tH im .com /pazt1t

V
i p

http://www.Hygienitech.com
http://www.l
mailto:kelomek@herltage.com
http://www.H8ritigtHim.com/pazt1t


A

wm?:
GOLDEN Retriever
AKC Pups. Adorable,! 
vet checked. ready to . 
goiteoo.

"Icharmyour iS6s to"' i
VJSA, MASTEftCAflO

DISCOVER OR ! 
AMERICAN gAPRESS ’■

*IACK Ru»«W Ter-; 
• riera. Vet checked. ; 

tad & dew daws re- i 
moved, wormed. 1 
Shots. 313-383-232$

m m
i t e .
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YORKSHIRE 
TERRIER Pods AKC.

tails, dew-clawed, 
tst shots. $600-$70Q 
Oeps. 313-478-8928
i • > ;| it. I ;

YOURi

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINEO 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC-

fW ;~i'
. Y..‘. (VV'V.'.vf

LOW COST
Vaccine Wellntis (lime 
Mimw.Tiattur Succly. 
Son. 11/14; 11-3pm. 
S*t. 11/27; lQ-2pm 
Sat: 12/4; tO-2pm. 

aeadee Tracjtgr 
- S m  11/28; 11-2pm. 
Battostdltiut.Mx.Esto 

Wed: 41/24,

„ ItattM-Suppty. 
S#l. tl/13; 10am-lpn> 
Sat l2/ll tOam-lpm .

3 year rabies $16. 
Heart wom»tests..$ 19. 

Skin, ear and eye 
exams available 

‘ 313-686-5701

,0enfagt>
Newspapers

Classifieds
www. Hoi 1t090.com

1 -877-8 880702

County; Washtenaw State law requires that 
you receive me following notice; Ybu have 
me n
9*9® „
son to contact arid that has the authority 
make agreements tor a loan modification 
with you is; Ortans Associates, PC loss Miti
gation Department. P.O. Box 5041. Troy, Ml 
48007-504t, (248)'502-1331. Ybu may con
tact a housing counselor by visiting the 
Michigan State. Housing' Development Au
thority ("MSHDA") website or by calling 
MSHDA. The website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA is: (www.mshda.in- 
fo/counseling_sparch/), telephone (886) 946- 
7432. TTY# 1-800-382-456$ If you Request a 
meeting With the servicer's designate within 
14 days after me Notice required under MCL 
600.3205a(1j is mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings will not start until 90 days after the
date me Notice was. mailed to you. If you and

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE. 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR. OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC 
T40NS. THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY • TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To; Jeffery F. Verhines 
and Kimberly A. Verhines 5046 Ooral Drive 
Unit 119 Ann Arbor. Ml 48108 County: 
Washtenaw State law requires that you re
ceive the following notice: You-have the right 
to request a meeting with your mortgage 
holder or mortgage servicer. The person to 
contact and mat has me authority to make 
agreements for a loan modification with you 
is; Orian$ Associates. PC Loss Mitigation 
Department, PO. Box 5041, Troy, Ml 48007- 
5041, (248) 502-1331 You may contact a 
housing counselor by visiting the Michigan 
State Housing Development Authority 
•MSHDA") website or by calling MSHDA. 
The website address and telephone number 
of MSftDA is: ■ (www.mshde.ln-
to/counseling_search/), telephone (866) 946- 
7432, TTY# 1-800-382-456.$. If you request a 
meeting with the servicers designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
6Q0.3Z05a(1) Is marled, then foreclosure pro. 
ceedings. will not start until 90 days affer the 
date me Notice was mailed to you. II you and
me servicers Designate reach ain agreement
......... ” rtgage "

f you
terms ol the agreement. You have the right

to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
wiif not be. foreclosed if you abide by the

to contact an, attorney. You may-contact at
torney of your choice it you do not have an 
attorney, tne telephone number for the Michi
gan State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
Service is 1 ■800-968-0738 Dated: Decem
ber 2. 2010 Orlans Associates PC Attorneys 
for Servlcer-P.O Box 5041 Troy. Ml 46007- 
5041 File Number; 671 1317 ASAP# 
3818739 12/02/2010

it yoi
terms ofi the agreement. You have the'right 
to contact an attorney Ybu may contact at
torney of your choice. If you do not have an 
attorney, tne telephone number for the Michi
gan State 8ar Association’s Lawyer Referral 
Service is 1-800-966-Q738. Dated: Decem
ber 2, 2010 Ortans Associates PC Attorneys

Troy, Ml 46007-
5041 Filp Number. 207.7944
for Servicer RO. Box $041 Troy. Ml

3830857 12/02/2010
ASAP#

NOTICE OF' MODIFICATION OPPORTU- 
NlTY Borrower(s) Robert Wortkoetter Prop
erty Address 2521 East Morgan Road. Ann 
Arbor. Ml 48108 Pursuant to MCLA 
600 3205a please be advised of the follow
tog:. You have a right to request a meeting 
with the mortgage holder or mortgage servic
er. The name of-the firm designated as the
representative of me mortgage servicer is 
Randall S. Miller & Associates. PC and de 
Signee can be contacted at the address and
B  number below You may contact a 

g counselor by visiting w< 
ipment A 
htgan go

Calling 1-600-A-SHELTeR, 24 hours a day,

no counselor by visiting 
Housing Development Ai 

site at httpy/www.michtgan gov/mshda or by

e Michigan 
uthoritv's web 

hos

seven days a week, year-round. II a meeting 
is requested with me designee shown above, 
foreclosure proceedings will NOT be com
menced until 90 days after the date the no
tice mailed to you on 1 1/30/2010. If; an 
agreement is reached to modify your mort
gage loan the mortgage wfli.NOt be fore
closed if you abide by fhe terms of the agree 
merit. You have the right to contact an. attor
ney. Thp website for tne Michigan Stale Bar 
Lawyer Referral Service is http//www.m;ch- 
barorg/proigramsAawyerreferrat.cfm and the 
toll free number is 800-968-0738. You may 
bring an action iri circuit court il you are re 
quired by law, to be served notice and tore 
closure proceedings fire commenced, with 
out such notice having been served .upon
you. If you have previously agreed to. modify 
your mortgage loan within the past twelve 
(12) months under the terms ol me above 
statute. you .are not eligible to participate in 
this program unless you have complied with
the terms of the mortgage loan, as modified. 
Notice given by: Randall S. Miller Randall S 
Miller S Associates. PC 43252 Woodward
Avenue. Suite 180 Bloomfield Hills. Ml 
46302 313-583-3336 (Loan , Modification 
Depi.) toanmodsOmitleriaw.bi* Case No. 
IOOMIOI 640-1 Dated: December 2 ; 2010 
PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT THIS OFFICE 
MAY BE ACTING AS A DEBT COLLECTOR 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED MAY BE 
USED FOR THAT' PURPOSE. ASAP# 
3632223 12/02/2010

NOTICE OF MODIFICATION OPPORTU 
NlTY Borrowers); Lawrence Pado Khadedra
Rtee-Padd Property Address; 8047 Spring.

..Ypsilanti, Ml 48197 Pursuant to 
MCLA 600.3205a please be advised of the
following: You have a right to request- 
meeting with the, mortgage holder or mort
gage servicer. The name of the firm desig
nated as the representative of the mortgage 
seWicer is: Randall 5 Miller & Associated, 
PC and designee carn-be contacted at. the 
address arid phone number below. Ybu may 
contact a housing counselor by visiting the 
Michigan State Housing - Development Au
thority's Website at ' ■' http://www.michi- 
gah.gov/mshda or by catting 1 -800-A-SHEL- 
t ER, 24 hours a day, seven days a week, 
year-round. If a meeting is requested with the 
designee shown above, foreclosure proceed
ings win NOT be commenced until 90 days 
after the date the notice mailed .to you on 
t f/29/2010. 11 ;an agreement is reached to 
modify your mortgage loan the mortgage will 
NOT w  foreclosed if ydu abide by the terms 
of the agreements You have the right to con
tact an attorney. The website for the Michi
gan State1 Bar Lawyer Referral Service is 
nttp://www.michbar.org/program8/iawyerre* 
ferrat.Cfm and me toil free number is 800- 
966-0738 You may bring an action in circuit 
court ft you are. required by law to,be served 
notice ahd foreclosure proceedings are com
menced, without such, notice having been 
served upon. you. If you have previously 
agreed to modify your mortgage loan within 
the past twelve (1<) months under the terms 
of the above statute, you are not eligible to 
participate in this program unless you have 
compiled with me terms of me mortgage 
loan, as modified. Notice.given by: Randall 
S, MMer Randall S Miller 4 Associates; PC, 
43252 Woodward Avenue. Suite 180 Bloom
field HlUS. Ml 48302 313-583-3336 (Loan 
Modification Dept.) ibanmodedmiitetiaw.bi* 
case No. IOOMIOI526-1 Dated: December 
2, 2010 PLEASE BE ADVISED THAT THIS 
OFFICE MAY BE ACTING AS A DEBT COL
LECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A 
DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
MAY BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE 
ASAP# 3830565 12/1)2/2010

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE. 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS, THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: William E: Shelton 
and Tammare S. Shelton 1531 Levona 
Street Ypsllantl. Ml 48198 County: Washte
naw State law requires that you receive the 
following notice. You have tne right to re
quest a meeting with your mortgage holder 
or mortgage servicer. The person to contact 
and that has me authority to make agree
ments tor a lodn'.moditication with you is; Or
lans Associates. PC Loss Mitigation Depart
ment, P.O. Box 5041. Troy. Mt 48007-5041, 
(248) 502-1331. You may contact a housing 
counselor by visiting the. Michigan State 
Housing Development Authority rMSHDA") 
web$)te or by calling MSHDA. The website 
address and telephone number of MSHDA 
IS; (www.mshda.into/cour),selirm search/),
telephone (866) 946-7432, TTY# 1-800-382- 
4568 If yog request a meeting with me sen , 
Acer's designate, within 14 days after the No* 
lice required under MCL 600.3205si(1) is 
mailed, men foreclosure proceedings will not 
start until 90 days after the date the Notice 
was mailed to you. II you and the servicers 
Designate reach an agreement to modify the 
mortgage loan, the mortgage will not be fore
closed if you abide by me terms of the agree
ment You have the right to contact an attor
ney You may contact attorney of your 
choice. If you do not have an attorney, the 
telephone number for the Michigan State Bar 
Association's Lawyer Referral Service is t- 
800-968-0736 Dated: December 2, 2010 Or- 
lan§ Associates PC Attorneys for Servicer 
PO. Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007-5041 File 
Number: 200 5529 ASAP# 3810741 .
12/02/2010 ‘

FORECLOSURE NOTICE RANDALL S. 
MILLER & ASSOCIATES. PC. IS A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT 
A DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OB 
TAINED WILL' BE' USED FOR THAT PUR 
POSE Mortgage Sale - Default has been 
made in the conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Nettie L  Richard, a single woman 
to Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, 
Inc. as nominee for People s Choice Home 
Loan. Inc. Mortgagee, dated January 26. 
2006, and recorded oh March 24. .2006, in U- 
ber 4547, Page 164, Washtenaw County 
Records, said mortgage was assigned to 
HSBC Bank USA N.A., As Trustee for me 
registered holders of Nomura Home Equity 
Loan, Inc . Asset-Backed Certificates. Series 
2006-HE3 by an Assignment of Mortgage 
which has been submitted to the Washtenaw 
County Register of Deeds, on which mort 
gag# there is. claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum pf One Hundred Eighty-Nine 
Thousand Seven Hundred Thirty, and 67/100 
($189,730.6?) including interest at me rate of 
5,00000% pet annum, Under me power of 
saje contained in said mortgage and the stat
ute in such case made and provided, notice 
is hereby given that said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by. a sale of me mortgaged prem
ises. or some pqrt of them, at puplic venue, 
at. the place of holding the Circuit-Court in 
said Washtenaw County, where the premises 
to be sold or some part of mom are situated, 
at 10:00 AM on December- 30, 2010 Said 

■emises are situated in me City of YpsBanti. 
'ashtenaw. County, Michigan, and are de

scribed as: Lot. 3, Assessor s Ptat no. 7, City 
of Ypsilanti, according to the Plat-thereof , as 
Recorded in Liber 9 of Plate. Page 33, and 
Washtenaw County Records. Commonly 
known as: 824 North River Street The re 
demption period shall be 6.00 months .from 
the' date of such- sale, unless' determined 
abandoned m accordance with ^MCL 
600.3241a. in which case the redemption pe
riod shaj) be30rtay8 from .me date of such 
sale. or. 15 days after statutory notice, which
ever is later. Dated: December 2.- 2010 flaft- 
dall S. Miller 4 Associates. PC Attorneys for 
HSBC Bank USA. N.A.. As Trustee for the 
registered holders ol. Nomura Home Equity 
Loan, too., Asset-Backed Certificates,' Series 
2006-HE3 43252 Woodward Avenue, Suite 
180 Bloomfield Hills. Ml 48302 248-335-9200 
Case. NO. 100MI0096S-1. ASAP# 3826582 
12/02/2010, 12/09/2010, 12/16/2010,
12/23/2010 ' •' •

or mortgage servicer, 
and that has

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE, tf 
YOU ARE 1N ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE. 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE. AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS. THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: William E. Shelton 
and, Tammara S Shelton 1531 Levona 
Street Ypsilanti. Ml 48198 County: Washte
naw State law requires that you receive the 
following notice: You have the right id re
quest a meeting with your mortgage holder 

ervicer. The person to contact 
the authority to make agree

ments for a loan modification with you is. Or
lans Associates; P.C Loss Mitigation Depart
ment, P.O. Box 5041, Troy. Ml 48007-5041, 
(248) 502-1331. You may contact a housing 
counselor by visiting the Michigan State 
Housing Devatopmem Authority (’MSHDA") 
website or by calling MSHDA. The website 
address and telephone number of MSHDA 
is; (www.mshda.Info/counseling_search/) 
teiephone-(866) 946-7432. TTY# 1-800-362-1 
4568’ If you request a meeting with the ser
vicer’s designate within. 14 days after me No
tice required under MCL 600.3205a(1) is 
mailed, men foreclosure proceedings wlH not 
start until .90 days after me date the Notice 
was mailed to you. tf you and me servicer's 
Designate reach an agreement to modify, the 
mortgage loan, the mortgage will not be fore
closed if you abide by the terms oMhe agree
ment, You have the right to contact' an attor
ney, You may contact attorney of your 
choice, if you do not have an attorney, the 
telephone number for the Michigan State-Bar 
Association's Lawyer Referral Service is f ; 
800-968-0738. Dated: December 2, 2010 Or
lans Associates PC Attorneys tor Servicer 
P.O, Box <5041 Troy, Ml 48007*5041 File 
Number: 200.5529
12/02-2010.

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT ANO 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE. 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE. AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS. THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY. TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: SCotl Baker and Ju
lie Baker 118 West Duncan Street Manches
ter, Ml 48158 County: Washtenaw State law 
requires that you receive the folkrtwng notice. 
You have me right to request a'meeting vgth 
yoyr mortgage holder or mortgage servicer: 
The person to contact and that has the au
thority to make agreements for a loan modifi
cation with yqu is- Ortans Associates,- PC 
Loss Mitigation Department, PO. Box 5041, 
Troy, Ml 48007-5041., (248) 502-1331. You 
may contact a housing counselor by visiting 
the Michigan State Housing Development 
Authority ("MSHDA") website or by calling 
MSHDA. The website address and telephone 
number of MSHDA is: (www.mshda.in- 
fo/counseiing_search/). telephone (866) 946- 
7432. TTY# 1-800-382-4568 if you request a 
meeting with the servicer‘s designate within 
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600 3205a(1) is mailed, then foreclosure pro
ceedings wilt not start until 90 days after the 
date the Notice was malted to you, If you and 
the serviceri Designate reach an agreement
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not be foreclosed if you abide by tne 
terms of me agreement. You have me right 
to contact an attorney. You may contact at
torney of your choice. II you do not have ah 
attorney, the telephone number for the Michi
gan State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 

rvlce is 1-600-966-0738. Dated: Decem
ber 2, 2010 Ortans Associates PC Attorneys 
for Servicer PO. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007- 
5041 Fita Number: 238.8564 ASAP#

ASAP# 3818741 FNMA3825254 12/2/2010

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE. 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE,-AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS- THIS IS "AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME.To: Jeffery F. Verhines 
and Kimberly A. Verhines 5046 Ooral Drive 
Unit 119 Ann Arbor, Ml 48108 County: 
Washtenaw State law. requires that you re
ceive the following notice: You have the right 
to request a meeting with your mortgage 
holder or mortgage servicer. The person to 
contact and that has the authority to make 
agreements for a loan modification with you 
is; . Orlans Associates, PC Loss Mitigation 
Department, P.O. Box 5041, TToy, Ml 48007- 
5041, (248) 502.-1331 You may .contact a 
housing counselor by visiting the Michigan 
State Housing Development Authority 
'"MSHDA") website or by calling MShOa . 
the website address and telephone number 
of • MSHDA is (www.mshda.in- 
fo/counsel.ing search/), telephone (8661946- 
7432, TTY# f-800-382-4568 if you request a 
meeting-with the servicer’s designate within
14 days after the Notice required under MCL 
600.3z05a(1) is matted, then foreclosure pro
ceedings will not start until 90 days after the
date the Notice was matted to you. if you and 
the servicers Designate' reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, ihe mortgage 
will not be foreclosed if you abide by the 
terms of the agreement. YoU have the right 
to contact an attorney You may contact at” 
lorney ol your choice. It you do not have an 
attorney, the telephone numbeMor the Michi
gan State Bar Association's Lawyer Referral 
Service is t-000-966-0738. Dated: Decem
ber 2, 2010 Orlans Associates P.C Attorneys 
tor Servicer PO Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007- 
6041 File Number: 671 1317 ASAP# 
3818739 <2/2/2010

FORECLOSURE NOTICE RANDALL S 
MILLER . & ASSOCIATES, PC. IS A DEBT 
COLLECTOR 'ATTEMPTING'-•TO COLLECT 
A DEBT AND ANY INFORMATION OB 
TAINED WILL BE USED. FOR THAT PUR 
POSE. Mortgage Sale • Default has been 
made in the conditions ot a certain mortgage 
made by Tony Williams and Deborah Wil 
lieims, husband and wife to Mortgage Elec
tronic Registration Systems, Inc. as nominee 
for Aegis Funding Corporation, Mortgagee 
dated October 1, 2004, and recorded on Oc 
tober 12, 2004, in Liber 4431, Page 76, 
Washtenaw County Records, said me 
was assigned to U.S. Bank National Ai 
lion, as Trustee for the registered holders ot 
Aegis Asset Backed Securities Trust 2004-6. 
Mortgage Backed Notes by an Assignment of 
Mortgage-which has been submitted to the 
Washtenaw. County Register of. Deeds; on 
which mortgage there is claimed to be due at 
the dale hereof the Sum of Two Hundred 
Seventy-Five Thousand One -and 80/100; 
{$275:001.80} including interest at the rate of 
3;950Q0%'per annum. Under the power of 
sale' contained in said mortgage and the stat
ute fn such' case- made and provided, notice 
is hereby given that said mortgage wifi be 
foreclosed by a sale ot the mortgaged prerp
ises, or some part of them, at public venue, 
at the place of holding the Circuit Court in 
said Washtenaw County, where ihe premises 
to be sold qr some part of them are situated 
at 10:00 AM on December 9, 2010 Said 
premises are situated'in-the Township of 
Pittsfield, Washtenaw County. -Michigan, arid 
are described as: Lot(s) 48, Silverieaf. Subdi
vision No. 2, as recorded to Liber 31 of Plats. 
PfigeKs) 77 through 83. Washtenaw County 
Records. Commonly Jvnown as: 4278 Silver- 
leaf The redemption period shall be 6.00 
months from the, date of such sale, - unless 
determined abandoned in accordance - with 
MCL 600l3$4larto which case me redemp
tion period' shall be-30 days from the date Of 
Such sale, or 15 days- after statutory notice, 
whichever is later. Dated: Nov&mber H , 
2010 Randall S Miller & Associates. P.C. At
torney# for U.S. Bank National Association, 
as Trustee for the registered holders of Aegis 
Asset Backed Securities Trust 2004-6. Mort
gage Backed Notes 43252 Woodward Ave
nue. Suite "180  Bloomfield Hills, Ml 
48302 248-335-9200 Case No
10OMI01089-1 ASAP# 3802631, 11/.i 1/2010. 
11/18/2010; 11/25/2010, 12/02/2010

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE'COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT. TO COLLECT A DEBT AND 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED-FOR THAT PURPOSE, IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE, AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC 
TIONS. THIS IS AN. OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To: Steve L. Webb and 
Felicia M. Webb 706 East Clark Road Ypsi 
lanti, Ml 48198 County: Washtenaw! State 
law. requires that you receive the following 
notice: You have the. right to request a meet
ing with your mortgage holder or mortgage 
servicer 'tie person to contact and that has 
the authority to make agreements fora loan 
modification with you 'is; Orlans Associates, 
P.C Loss Mitigation Department. PO: Box 
504V. Troy. Ml 48007-5,041. (248) 502-1331. 
You may contact a housing counselor by.vis
iting the Michigan State Housing Develop
ment Authority ("MSHDA") website or by call
ing, MSHDA. The website address and tele
phone number of MSHDA. is: 
{www.mshda.info/counseting. search/), tele
phone (866) 946-7432, TTY# 1-000-382- 
4568. It you request a meeting with the ser
vicer’s-designate within 14 days after ihe No- 
(ice required under MCL 600.3205a(i) is 
mailed, then foreclosure proceedings will not 
start until 90 days aftert the date the Notice 
was matted to you. If yop and rthe servicer's 
Designate reach an agreement 10' modify the 
mortgage loan, the mortgage-wilt not be fore
closed,  ̂you abide by -the terms of the agree
ment. Ybu have the right to contact an attorf 
ney. You may contact attorney of your 
choice, if you do not have an attorney, the 
telephone number for the Michigan State Bar 
Association's Lawyer Referral service is 1- 
800-968-0738 Dated: Oecefhber 2. 2010 Or
lans Associates PC-Attorneys for Servicer 
PO. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 File 
Number; 426.2207 ASAP# FNMA382854Q 
12/02/2010

FORECLOSURE NOTICE RANDALL S 
MILLER & ASSOCIATES, PC -IS A DEBT 
COLLECTOR ATTEMPTING TQ COLLECT 
A DEBT AND e ANY INFORMATION OB
TAINED WILL BE USED FOR THAT PUR
POSE. Mortgage Sale • Default has been 
made in the conditions of a certain mortgage 
made by Mary B. Richie, a single woman to 
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, 
Inc., as nominee for New. Century Mortgage 
Corporation. Mortgagee, dated September 1, 
2006, and recorded by Affidavit of Lost Mort
gage on January 26. 2010, in Uber 4770, 
Page 760, Washtenaw County Records, said 
mortgage .was assigned to Deutsche Bank 
National Trust Company, as trustee Morgan 
Stanley ABS Capital ! Incr Trust 2007-NC1 
Mortgage Pass-through Certificates. Series 
20O7-NC1 by an Assignment of .Mortgage 
which has been submitted to the Washtenaw 
County Register of Deeds, on- which mort
gage there is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum ot Ninety-Five Thousand 
Seventy-Eight and 78/100 ($95,078.78) in
cluding interest at the rate, of 8 60000% per 
antrum. Under the: power of sale contained in
said mortgage and the-statute m such, case
___  ana provided, notice is hereby given
that-said mortgage, will be .foreclosed by a
sate of the mortgaged premises.- or some 

;rt of them, at public venue; at the place of 
tding the Circuit Court in said Washtenaw 

County, where the premises to be sold or 
some part oHhem are. situated, at 10:00 AM 
on December 30, 2010 Said premises are 
situated in the Township of Ypsilanti. Wash
tenaw County, Michigan, and are described 
as; Lot 52. Devonshire Subdivision, a part ot 
the West half 0/ Section 1.1 and the South
west quarter of Section 2; Ypsilanti.Town
ship, Washtenaw County Michigan, as re
corded in Uber 6 of Plats, Page 41. Washte
naw County Records. Commonly known as; 
254 Devonshire .Street The redemption peri
od shall be 6.0b months , from (he date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCL 600 3241a, in which 
base the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such safe, or 15 days after 
statutory notice, whichever is later., Dated: 
December 2. 2010 Randal) S Miller & Asso
ciates, P.C. Attorneys for Deutsche Bank Na-

Mortgage Pass-through 
2007-NC1 43252 Woodward Avenue. Suite 
180 Bloomfield .Hitts, Mt 48302 248-335-9200 
Case No. t0OMt01415-1 ASAP# 3828445 
12/02/2010, , 12/09/2010, - 12/16/2010,
12/23/2010 :

MMlMWttWDOMV
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FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT ANO 
THAT ANY INFORMATION 08TAfNED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE. 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE. AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC 
TIONS. THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE ,,YOUR HOME -To Kim 8 Tobin 1115 
Clark Drive Ypsilanti, Ml 48198 County. 
Washtenaw State law requires that you re
ceive the following notice: You have tne right 
to request a meeting with your mortgage 
holder or mortgage servicer The person to 
contact and that has the authority to mqke 
agreements for a loan modification With you' 
is: Orlans Associates PC Loss Mitigation 
Department, PO 8cfc 5041, Troy, Ml 48007 
5041. (248) 502-1331 You may contact a 
housing counselor by visiting the Michigan 
State Housing Development Authority 
n#SHpA") website or by balling MSHDA 
The website address and telephone number 
of MSHDA is: ■ (www.mshda.m- 
fo/counseling.  search/), telephone (866) 946- 
7432; TTY# 1-800r382-4568. if you request a 
meeting with the servicer's designate within 
14 days after the’Notice required under MCL 
600 3295a(t) is malted, then foreclosure pro
ceedings will not start until 96 days after the 
date the Notice was mailed to you. H you and
the servicer's Designate reach an agreement 
to modify the mortgage loan, the mortgage 
will not. be foreclosed it you abide by tne
terms gf the agreement. You have the fight 
to contact an .attorney You may contact at
torney of your choice. If you do not have an 
attorney, the telephone number for the Michi
gan State Bar. Association's Lawyer Referral 
Service is t-600-968-0738. Dated: Decem
ber 2. 20fQ Ortans Associates PC Attorneys

oy, Ml 48007- 
200 7336 ASAP#

tor Servicer PO. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007- 
5041 File Number 
3827210 12/02/2010

FEDERAL LAW REQUIRES US TO ADVISE 
YOU THAT COMMUNICATION WITH OUR 
OFFICE COULD BE INTERPRETED AS AN 
ATTEMPT TO COLLECT A DEBT . ANO 
THAT ANY INFORMATION OBTAINED 
WILL BE USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY SERVICE, 
PLEASE CONTACT OUR OFFICE. AS YOU 
ARE ENTITLED TO SPECIAL PROTEC
TIONS. THIS IS AN OPPORTUNITY TO 
SAVE YOUR HOME To; Scott Worcester 
101 West Liberty Street Apartment 340 Urnt 
11 Ann Arbor, Ml 48104 County:. Washtenaw 
State. law requires that you receive the fol
lowing notice: You have the right to request a 
meeting with your mortgage holder or mort-
» ■ servicer. The person to contact, and 

has the authority to make agreements 
tor a loan modification with you is: Ortans As
sociates, P.C Loss Mitigation Department. 
P.O, Box 5041. Troy. Ml. 48007-5041.
(248) 502-1331 You may contact a housing 
counselor Jjy visiting the Michigan State 
Housing Development Authority rMSHDA")
website or by celling MSHDA. The website 
address, and telephone number of MSHDA 

(www.mshda.tofo/cbunseling search/), 
telephone (866) 946-7432, TTY# 1-800-382- 
4568. If you request a meeting with the ser
vicer's designate within 14 days after the No
tice required under MCL 600 3205a(1) is 
mailed, then foreclosure proceedings will not 
start until 90 days after the date foe Notice 
was mailed to you. if you and the servicer's 
Designate reach an agreement to modify the, 
mortgage loan, the mortgage will not be fore
closed if you abide by the. terms 0t the agree
ment. You have the right to contact an attor
ney. You may contact attorney of your 
choice. If you do nof have an attorney, the 
telephone number for the Michigan State Bar 
Association's Lawyer Referral Service is 1- 
800-968-0736 Daied. December. 2. 2010 Or
lans Associates PC Attorneys tor Servicer 
P.O, Box. 5041 Troy. Ml 48007-5041 File 
Number: 426 2203 ASAP# FNMA3828678 
12/02/2010

c

FORECLOSURE NOTICE This firm is a debt 
collector attempting to collect a debt. Any in 
formation obtained will be used for this pur 
pose. Jf you are in the Military, please contact 
our office at the number listed below. MORT
GAGE SALE ■ Default has been made in the 
conditions of a. certain mortgage made b; 
Ryan J, Slane; A Single Person to AB 
AMRO Mortgage Group. Inc , Mortgagee, 
dated May-31, 2006 and recorded June 23. 
2006 in Liber 4565 Page 803 Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan Said mortgage 
was subsequently assigned- to NStidnstar 

jage LLC, on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of One Hundred- Fifty-Two- Thousand Two 
Hundred Thirty-Four Dollars and Eighty-Nine 
Cents ($152,234.89) including interest 
7.125% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained in. said mortgage and the statute to 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of 'the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue. Cir
cuit Court of Washtenaw County at !0:Q0AM 
on December 16. 2010 Said premises are 
situated in Township; of Lima. Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as: 
Commencing at the Northwest corner ot the 
East one-hatf of the Southwest one-quarter 
of Section' 17. Town 2. South, Range 4 East, 
Lima Township. Washtenaw County. Michi
gan; thence South 01 degree 11 mms 00 
Sees.East 112.37 feet along the. West line o< 
the East one-half of the Southwest one-quar
ter ot said section to the Point of Beginning; 
thence North 87 degrees 20! mins 00 secs 
East 146 55 feet ,t o  a point .on - an existing 
fence line; thence South 01 degree 4lwnins 
20 secs East 114.98 feet along said fence 
lline; thence South 87 'degrees 20. mins 00 
secs West 147.56 feet to a-point oh the West 
line of the East one-half of the Southwest 
one-quarter of said section; lhence North ot 
degree 11 mins 00 secs West 115 00 feet 
alorig said West (toe to the Point of. Begin • 
nlng, said parcel being a part of. the East 
orte-half ot the Southwest one-quarter of 
Section 17. Town .2 South. Range • 4 East 
Uma Township. Washtenaw County Micm- 

Also- having and grantjng the ri? 
ingress, find egress over a 16.5 feet wide 
strip of land having a West tine described as 
follows: Beginning at the Northwest comer of 
the East one-haft of the Southwest one-quar' 
ter of Mld Sdction 17, lhence-Sduth 01 de- 

ree M mins 00 secs East 553.73 feet along 
West' line of-Ihe East one-hart of the 

Southwest one-quarter of sard Section 17 .to . 
a.point on the Northerly right of way line of 
Ola U.S. 12. said point .being the . Point ot 
Termination. Commonly known as 13212 E 
Old US 12. Chelsea Ml 48118 The redemp'- 
tion period shall be 6 months from the dale of 
such sale, unfess determined abandoned in 
accordance.- with 'MCL 600 3241 or .MCL 
600.3241a; ta whidh case the redemption pe 
ridd. Shall be 30 days from, toe date-of such. 
Sato, or upon the expiration-ol the notice .re
quired by MCL 600 324 late) whichever, is 
later. Dated' t v  }8/20iO Nations tar Mortgage 
LLC. Assignee ot Mortgagee Attorneys: fo- 
testivo &- Associates.. PC , 8 f 1 South Bivd. 
Suite 1(30 Rochester -Hills: M l. 48307 
(246) 844-5123 'Our File -No 10-32935 
ASAP# FNMA3817974 ■ , 1V16/2O10, 
11/25/2010-. 12/02/2010V. 12/09/2010

NEED EXTRA CASH?
C le a n  y o u r  b a s e m e n t ,  a t t ic  
o r  g a r a g e  a n d  caH  H E R 
IT A G E  C L A S S IF IE D S .  O u r  
fr ie n d ly  a d v is o rs  a r e  r e ^ d y  to  
h e lp  y o u  w r ite  a n  a d  to r  b e s t  
re s u lts .

. 1-877-888-3202

http://www.mshda.in-fo/counseling_sparch/
http://www.mshda.in-fo/counseling_sparch/
http://www.michtgan
http://www.michi-gah.gov/mshda
http://www.michi-gah.gov/mshda
http://www.michbar.org/program8/iawyerre*
http://www.mshda.into/cour),selirm
http://www.mshda.Info/counseling_search/
http://www.mshda.in-fo/counseiing_search/
http://www.mshda.in-fo/counseiing_search/
http://www.mshda.in-fo/counsel.ing
http://www.mshda.in-fo/counsel.ing
http://www.mshda.info/counseting
http://www.mshda.m-fo/counseling
http://www.mshda.m-fo/counseling
http://www.mshda.tofo/cbunseling
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THIS FIRM IS A BEST COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
In the conditions of a mortgage made by Ke
vin C. Lawson and Cicetey Etoise Lawson, 
husband and wife, to Amenquest Mortgage 
Company. Mortgagee, dated July 22, 2005 
and reconfcd August 25, 2005 <n Liber 4503, 
Page 51. Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan. Said mortgage is now held by 
Deutsche Bank National Trust Company, as 
Trustee for Amenquest Mortgage Securities 
Inc.,r Asset-Backed Pass-Through Certtli- 
cates. Senes 2005-R8, under the Pooling 
and Servicing Agreement dated September 
\ \  2005 by assignment. There is claimed to 
be due at the date hereof the sum ot One 
Hundred.'Sbrty-Eight Thousand Nine Hundred 
Eighty-Three and - 90/100 Ooliars 
($168,983-90) 'including interest at 7.99% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the siatute in such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
But of them, al public vendue at the or in the 

aih Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance m-Ann Ar
bor. Ml at 10:00 a.mr on, DECEMBER 16. 
2010 . Said premises are-located m the City 
of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County. Michigan, 
and are described as Lot 26 .-Wagner 
McComb Boulevard Gardens. The redemp
tion period shadt be 6 months from the date of 
such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 6Q0.3241a, in which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale TO ALL PUR
CHASERS The- foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale In that event, your damag
es, if any. are Untried solely to the return ofi 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus inter*: 
est: if you. are a tenant m the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights Dated: November 18, 2010 Br
ians Associates. PC. Attorneys for Servtcer 
P.G Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007-5041 248- 
502-1400 File No. 356.3962 ASAP# 3808143 
11/18/2010. 11/25/2010. 12/02/2010,
12/09/2010

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN: Ac . IS 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 
CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT (2481539-7400 
IF. YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
m the conditions of a mortgage made by 
MARK A. THOMAS and USHA THOMAS, 
HUSBAND AND WIFE, to Mortgage Elec
tronic Registration Systems, Inc. TMERS"), 
solely as nominee lor lender ana lender's 
successors and assigns.. Mortgagee, dated 
February 10, 2006, and recorded on March 
8, 2006, in Liber 4542, on Page 968. and 
modified by Loan Modification Agreement re 
corded on March 27, 2009 in Liber 4725 On 
Page 893. and .assigned by said mortgag 
to DEUTSCHE BANK NATIONAL TRUST 
COMPANY AS TRUSTEE FQR SAXON AS
SET SECURITIES TRUST 2006-2, as as 
signed,Washtenaw County' Records. Michi 
gan. on which mortgage there is claimed to 
be due at the-date hereof the sum of Two 
Hundred Eighty Thousand Eight Hundred 
Seventy-Four' Dollars and Eighteen Cents 
$280,874,18). including interest at" 7 000% 

per annum Under the power ot sale con
tained iri said mortgage and the statute m 
such case made ana provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public venue, inside 
the Main Lobby of the ■ Washtenaw County 
Courthouse, Huron Street entrance. Ann Ar 
bor. Michigan at 10:00 AM-o'clock, on D.e 
cember 23, 2010 Said premises are located 
in Washtenaw County, Michigan and are de 
scribed as: LOT 146. TFfEMONT PARK 
SUBDIVISION PHASE NO 2 ACCORDING 
TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS RECORDED 
IN LIBER 35, PAGE (SJ 19 THROUGH 27, 
BOTH INCLUSIVE, OF PLATS WASHTE
NAW COUNTY RECORDS The redemption 
period shall'be 6 months from the date of 
such sale unless determined abandoned m 
accordance with 1948CL 600 3241a. in 
which case the redemption period shall be 30 
days from the date of such sale. Dated. No-, 
vember 17, 2010 DEUTSCHE BANK NA
TIONAL TRUST COMPANY, AS TRUSTEE 
FOR SAXON ASSET SECURITIES TRUST 
2006-2 Mortgagee/Assignee Schheiderman 
4 Sherman, PC. 23938 Research Drive. 
Suite 300 Farmington Hills, Ml 48335 ASAP# 
3823779 .11/26/2010, 12/02/2010,
12/09/2010, 12/16/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN. ACTIVE' MILITARY DUTY, 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions' of a mortgage made by 
Lynn M Shuts, an upmaYrted woman, to Fifth 
Third Mortgage-Mf, LLC, Mortgagee, dated 
March24,'2006 and recorded Aprils, 2006 in 
Liber 4549, Page 508. . Washtenaw County 
Records; Michigan. Said mortgage is. now 
held by Fifth-Third' Mortgage Company by as
signment. There is claimed to.be due at ,tho 
date hereof the sum of Two Hundred Nine
teen Thousand and 40/100. Dollars 
($219,000.40) including interest al 7% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage ana the. statute m'such case 
made and provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, al public vendue at the or m the 
Main Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit: 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor, Ml at 1000 a m /0%JANUARY 6, 2011 
Said premises are located in the Township of 
Pittsfield, Washtenaw County, Michigan, and 
are described as; Commencing at the South 
east corner of Section 13. town 3 South. 
Range 6 East, Pittsfield Township, Washte 
rtew County, Michigan; thence North 00 de 
grees 02 minutes 00 seconds West: 566 feet 
in the East line of Section for a Place ot Be
ginning'; thence continuing Nofth 00 degrees 
yz minutes 00 seconds West 100 feet in the 
East line of Section, thence .South 89 de
Sees 58 minutes 0G seconds West 300 feet: 

efnce South 00 degrees 02. minutes 00 sec
onds East parallel with the East line of Sec
tion 100 feet; thence North 89 degrees 58 
minutes 00 seconds' East .300: feel to- the 
place of beglnnfng. The, redemption period 
shad be 6 months from the date of such sale' 
unless determined.abandoned in accordance 
wdh MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re 
demptibh period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such safe, TO All  PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee Can rescind the 
sale, tn that evenf. your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the.return of the bid amounf 
tendered at sale, plus foteresi. If yo.u are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as' you may‘have certain rights. Dated: 
November 25/ 2010 Ortans Associates, PC 
Attorneys ter Servicer PO. Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml 48007-6041 248/602 1 400 Fife No- 
200.7175 ASAP# /, 3824152 11/25/2010; 
12/02/2010, 1^/09/2010,12/18/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Margaret Jenvey, an unmamed woman, to 
Fifth Third Mortgage - Ml. LLC. Mortgagee, 
dated January 18.2007 and recorded Febru
ary 28, 2007 in liber 4609. Page 846, Wash
tenaw County Records, Michigan. Said mort
gage is now held by Fifth Third Mortgage 
company by assignment. There is claimed to 
be due at the date hereof the sum of One 
Hundred Eleven Thousand Forty-Three and 
74/100 Dollars ($111,043.74) inducting inter
est at 4.7$% per annum. Under the power of, 
sale cbniained in said mortgage.and the slat 
ute m such case made and provided, notice 
is hereby given that said mortgage will be 
foreclosed py a sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part ot them, at public vendue 
at the or in the Main Lobby Of Washtenaw 
County Circuit Courthouse Huron Sireet en 
trance in Anh Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a m on DE
CEMBER 16.-2010. Said premises are local 
ed m the Township of Augusta, Washtenaw 
County. Michigan, and are. described as: Be
ing Lot $7 "Stoneham Estates” as recorded 
in liber 17. Pages 47, 48 and 49 ol Plats 
Washtenaw County Records. The redemp
tion, period shall be 6 .months from the date ot 
such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, m .which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind the sale, in that event., your damag
es. if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid. amount tendered at. sale, plus inter
est. if you are a tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: November 18, 2010 Or- 
Ians Associates, PC. Attorneys for Servicer 
fcO. Box 5041 Troy, Mf 48007-5041 248- 
502-1400 File NO 200.7277 ASAP# 3814612 
11/18/2010. 11/25/2010. 12/02/2010,
12/09/2010.

r

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW HP 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by An
tonio Bedolfa,. widower, survivor of himself, 
and his deceased. wife. Joann Bedolla, to 
Weils Fargo Financial America, Inc., Mort
K . dated January 20, 2005 and recorded 

sry 10, 2005 in Liber 4457; Page 538, 
Washtenaw County Records,. Michigan. 
There is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum‘of One Hundred Twenty-Four Thou 
sand Two Hundred Fifty-Five and 43/100 
Dollars ($124,255.43) including interest at 
6.12% per annum. Under the power ot sale 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such.case made and provided, notice >9 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale ot the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
ot- in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw Coynty 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on. JANUARY 6 
2 0 11 . Said premises are located in'the; 
Township of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County. 
Michigan, and are described as; Lot 209, 
Westwillow Unit No. 1, being a subdivision of 
part of the East 1/2 of Sections i t and 14. 
Town 3 South. Range 7 East. Ypsilanti 
Township.-Washtenaw County, Michigan, ac 
cording-, to the plat’thereof m Liber 10. ol 
Plats, Pages 28 and 29 and revised in sheet 
2 of 2 -sheets as recorded in Liber 10 of 
Plats, Page 37, Washtenaw County Records 
The redemption period shall be 6 . months 
from the date- of such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600 3241a, in which case the redemption pe 
nod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale In that 
event, your damages, If any, are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest If you Are a tenant in (tie 
property, please contact our office as you 
may nave certain rights. Dated: November 
26. 2010 Orlans Associates, PC. Attorneys 
for Servicer PO Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007- 
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 514.0245 
ASAP# 3824242 11/25/2010; 12/02/2010, 
12/0JJ/2O1O,. 12/16/2010

■THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY. IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT. THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE \  Default- has been made 
in the conditions of_a. mortgage made, by Jodi 
Grindstaff, a single woman, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as 
nomtnee tor lender and lender's successors 
and/or, assigns. Mortgagee, dated October 
26,. 2005 and recorded November 28, 2005 
in.Liber 4523. Page 456, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by The Bank, of New York Mellon f/k/a 
The Bank of New York, as Trustee for the 
holders of the-Certificates, First Horizon 
Mortgage Pass-Through Certificates Series1 
FH05AA11 , by First Horizon Home Loans, a 
division of First Tennessee Bank National 
Association. Master Servicer, in its capacity 
as agent, tor the .Trustee under the Pooling 
and Servicing Agreement....by assignment: 
There is claimed to.be due at the date hereof 
the sum of One Hundred Nine-Thousand Six
ty-Nine and 20/100 Dollars ($109,069.20) in
cluding-interest at 6% per annum Under, the 
power of. sale contained in said mortgage 
and fhe statute in such -case made and pro 
video, notice is hereby given that-said mort 
gage wilt be* foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, of some part of them, at 
public, vendue at the. or in the Main Lobby of 
Washtentiw County .Circuit Courthouse,'Hu
ron Street entrartce.irt Arm Arbor. Ml al 4.0.00 
am on JANUARY 6, 2011; Said.premises 
are. .located in, the Township of Ypsilanti, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed'. as: Unit 74. The Pomfe at Island 
Lake, according to the Master Deed recorded 
in Liber 4021., Page 828.' inclusive, Washte
naw County Records, - amended in Liber 
4086, Page 986* arid liber 4401, Page 919, 
Washtenaw County Records, and any. further 
amendments thereto, and designated as 
Washtenaw County Condominium Subdivi
sion Plan Number 359,. together with rights In 
general common elements and limited com
mon elements as set,forth in the above Mas
ter. Deed and as described in Act 59 of the 
Public Acts of 1978. The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the dale of such'sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600:3241a. ,in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
dale of such sale; TO ALL PURCHASERS; 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale.-ln that event,-your damages,/) any, are 
limited solely to the return of me. bid amounf 
tendered at 'sale, plus interest If you are' a 
tenant tn the properly, please contact dur of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
November 25, 2010 GrlanS Associates PC: 
Attorneys for Servicer PO 80.x 5041 Troy, 
Ml' 48007-5041 24B-502-1400 - File No 
238 8656 ASAP# 3824166 ‘.11/25/2010. 
12/02/2010. 12/09/2010, 12/16/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT, ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE" - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by ̂ Ter
ence A. Conway, unmamea to JPMorgan 
Chase Bank, N.A.; successor in interest from 
the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 
as Receiver Tor Washington Mutual Bank, 
FA, a federal association, Mortgagee, dated 
June 9, 2004 and recorded June 23. 2004 in 
libetr 4402, Page 65, Washtenaw County 
Records. Michigan. There is claimed to be 
due at the date hereof the sum ol One Hun 
dred Seventy Thousand Eight Hundred Fifty 
Six and 72/100 Dollars ($« 70.856.72) Includ
ing interest at 3.541% per annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute; m such case made and pro
vided, notice Is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises; or some part of teem, at 
public vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Aibor, Mi at 10:00 
a m. on JANUARY 6. 2011. Said premises 
are ideated in the Township of Superior, 
Washtenaw. County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as: Lot 106. Bromley Park, Subdivi
sion Number 1. as recorded in Liber 34 of 
Plats, Pages 20-33,. Washtdnaw County 
Reeords The redemption penod shall be 0 
months from the date ol such sale, unless 
determined .abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a. in which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale, In 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus interest. If you. are a ten
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated: No
vember 25, 2010 Orlans Associates, PC. At
torneys for Servicer PO. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No 362.8742 
ASAP# 3823836'11/25/2010. 12/02/201Q. 
12/09/2010,12/16/2010- '

THfS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
James Ware, a married man and Vivian 
Ware, his wife as to her dower interest, to 
Mac-Clair Mortgage Corporation, Mortgagee, 
dated October 19, 2001 and recorded Octo
ber 24. 2001 in Libpr 4061, Page 868. Wash
tenaw County Records. Michigan. Said mort
gage is now held by CitiMortgage. Inc. by as
signment, There, is claimed to be due at the 
date hereof the sum of Ninety-Five Thousand 
Six Hundred Fifty-One and 98/100 Dollars 
($95,651.98) including interest at 7.5% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, notice Is. hereby given 
that said mortgage wilt be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged'premises, or some 
part of (hem. at public vendue at the or in the 
Main Lobby , of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor, Ml at 10:00 a.m. on JANUARY 6, 2011. 
Said premises axe located in the Township of 
Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County. Michigan, and 
are described as; The South 19 Feet of Lot 
412 and the North 37 Feet Of Lot 413; Lap 
ham and Howe's Ypsl-Manor Subdivision 
Number t. of parr-of (he West 1/2 ol the 
Southeast 1/4 of Section 10, Town 3 South 
Range 7 East, Ypsilanti Township, Washte 
naw County Michigan, as recorded in Liber 7 
of Plats, Page 18 ol Washtenaw County 
Records. The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the'date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the dale of 
such sale. TO' ALL PURCHASERS The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In 
that event, your damages, if any,"are fimited 
solely to the return or the bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus interest. If you are a ten
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have, certain rights. Dated. No
vember 25. 2010 .Orlahs Associates, PC At
torneys for Servicer PO. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-504.1 248-502-1400 File No, 67U005 
ASAP# 3824338 11/25/2010, 12/02/2010, 
12/09/2010K12/16/2010 .

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO'COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN- WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the, conditions of a mortgage made by lf- 
dell V. Stewart by tynoris Hendricks as atior 
ney-m-tact, a single woman, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., -as 
nominee for First Horizon Home Loan Corpo
ration and its. successors and/or assigns. 
Mortgagee, dated September 20, 2006 and 
recorded October 4, 2006 . in Libor 4585. 
Page 237, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan. Said mortgage rs,now held by Fed
eral National Mortgage Association by as
signment Thorp: is claimed to be due atlhe 
date; hereof the sum. of Seventy-Nine Thou
sand Fifty-Fiye and • 58/100 Dollars 
($79,055.58) including interest at 7 125% pec 
annum. Under the-power of sale contained m 
said mortgage and' the statute in such case 
made ana provided, notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be, foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged .premises, or some 
part of them, at public vendue at the dr m the 
Main Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse: Huron Street entrance tn Ann Ar
bor, Ml at tOOO’a.m on JANUARY 6, 2011. 
Said premises are located in the Township of 
Ypsilanti, Washtenaw .County, Michigan, and' 
are described as: Unit 7. Roundtree OSks, a 
condominium, according to. the Master Deed 
thereof, as ' recorded in Liber 1456, Pages 
355 through' 420.'inotusi.ve, as amended by 
the First Amended Master Deed recorded In 
Uber 1477, .Pages 96 through 109, inclusive, 
and by the Second Amendment lo Master 
Deed recorded in,liber 175f; Pages 838 
through 850, inclusive;'together with. Consoli
dated1 Master Deed recorded, in Liber 3930, 
Page 164.. Washtenaw County Records; and 
designated,as Replat Number 2 ot Washte
naw County Condominium Subdivision Plan 
Number'22, together with the rights in gener
al ■ common elements and limed. common 
elements, as set form in the above described 
Master Deed, ,as amended, and as described 
In Act 229. ot the. Public Acts of 1963, as 
amended; The redemption period shall be 8 
months* from the date of such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600 3241S; in which case the redemp
tion-period shelf, be 30 days from-the date of 
such safe. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee .can rescind the sale, in 
that event, ;your damages, tf any are limited 
SW.efy to the return of the bid amount.ten
dered at sate, pros interest If. you tire a teri- 
ant m the property; please contact bur office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated: No
vember 25. 2010 Ortans Associates. PC At
torneys far Servicer P.Q Box 5041 Troy: Ml 
46007-5041 248-502-1400 File No 650.101.6 
ASAP#. FNMA3823416 11/25/2010.
12)0212010, 12/09/2010.72/18/2010

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN, PC., IS 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT, ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR . THAT PURPOSE) PLEASE 
CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT (248)539*7400 
IF'YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by LA
TOYA HINTON, A SINGLE WOMAN and 
BRENDA LEWIS, A SINGLE WOMAN AS 
JOINT TENANTS, to Mortgage Electronic 
Registration Systems. Inc. fMERS“), safety 
as nominee for tender and lender's suoces 
sore and assigns,. Mortgagee, dated Febru 
ary 22. 2006, and recorded on March 3 . 
2006, in Liber 4542, on Page 50, and as
signed by said mortgagee to THE BANK OF 
NEW YORK MEUOn /AS  SUCCESSOR IN
DENTURE TRUSTEE UNDER NOVASTAR 
MORTGAGE FUNDING TRUST. SERIES 
2006-1, as assigned,Washtenaw County 
Records. Michigan, on which mortgage there 
is clainied to be due at thp date hereof the 
sum 'of One Hundred Forty-Two Thousand 
Two Hundred Ninety-Six Dollars and Eight
een Cents ($142,296-18), including interest 
at 3 375% per annum. Under the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage and the stat
ute in such case made and provided, notice 
is hereby given that said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a safe of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part of them, at public venue, 
inside , the Main Lobby of the Washtenaw 
County Courthouse, Huron Street entrance. 
Ann Arbor. Michigan at 10 00 AM o'clock, on 
Oecember 16, 2010 Said premises are locat
ed in Washtenaw County, Michigan and are 
"described as: LOT 151, DEAUVILLE* PAR
ISH. AS RECORDED IN USER 22 O f 
PLATS, PAGES 92 THROUGH 94, INCLU
SIVE, WASHTENAW COUNTY RECORDS. 
The redemption peribd shall be 6. months 
from the date of such safe unless determined 
abandoned in accordance with 1948CL 
600.3241a, in which.case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale Dated: November 12, 2010 THE BANK 
OF NEW YORK MELLON. AS SUCCESSOR 
INDENTURE TRUSTEE UNDER ..NOVA- 
STAR MORTGAGE FUNDING TRUST, SE
RIES 2006-1 Mortgagee/Assignee Schnei- 
derman & Sherman, PC. 23938 Research 
Drive, Suite 300 Farmington Hills, Ml 48335 
ASAP# 3815313 11/18/2010. 11/25/2010, 
12/02/2010,12/09/2010 ■.

SCHNEIDERMAN & SHERMAN, PC . IS 
ATTEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT, ANY 
INFORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE 
USED FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE 
CONTACT OUR OFFICE AT <2.48)539-7400 
IF YOU ARE iN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default ha9 been made 
in the conditions bf a mortgage made by 
SANDRA D. COOKS and ROGER W. BUR
NEY, WIFE AND HUSBAND, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration 'Systems, Ihc. 
("MERS"), solely as nomineti ter lender and 
lender's successors and assigns. Mortgagee, 
dated ‘June 15, 2007, and recorded on De
cember 17, 2007, in Uber, 4658, on Page 
162, and assigned by said mortgagee, to 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE ASSO
CIATION, as assigned,Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan, on which mortgage there 
is claimed lo be due at the dale hereof the 
sum of Two Hundred Twelve Thousand Two 
Hundred Eighty-Nine Dollars and Two Cents 
($212,289.02). including Interest at 7.000% 
per annum, Under the power of sate con
tained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice re 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sate of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, al public venue, inside 
the Main Lobby of the Washtenaw County 
Courthouse, Huron Street entrance, "Ann Ar
bor, Michigan at 10 00 AM o'clock, on De
cember 30. 2010 Said premises are located 
in Washtenaw County, Michigan and are, de
scribed as: UNIT #177. AMBERLY QROVE,
a Co n d o m in iu m , according  to  the
MASTER DEED RECORDED IN UBER 
3843 PAGE 394. AS AMENDED BY FIRST 
AMENDMENT TO MASTER DEED RE
CORDED IN LIBER 3947, PAGE 80, WASH
TENAW COUNTY RECORDS, AND DESIG
NATED AS WASHTENAW COUNTY CON
DOMINIUM SUBDIVISION PLAN NO. 314, 
TOGETHER WITH RIGHTS IN GENERAL 
COMMON ELEMENTS AND LIMITED COM
MON ELEMENTS AS SET FORTH IN. SAID 
MASTER DEED AND AS DESCRIBED IN 
ACT 59 OF.THE PUBLIC ACTS OF 1978, 
AS'AMENDED, The redemption period: shall 
be 6 months,from the date of such sale ,un-’ 
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with 1948CL 600.3241a, In which case the 
redemption period shall be 30 days from the 
date ol such ‘Bate. Dated: November 18. 
2010 FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION Mortgagee/Assignee Schnei- 
derman & Sherman, PC. 23938 Research 
Orlve, Sulte 300 Farmington Hilts, Ml 48335 
ASAP# FNMA3622500. '• 11/25/2010, 
12/02/2010, 12/09/2010, 12/16/2010.

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE! PEEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY . DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Frederick L. Johnson, a single man and Da
vid A. Johnson, a single man, as joint ten
ants, t& Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender and 
lender's "successors and/or assigns;. Mort
gagee. dated August 24, 2007 and recorded 
September 26, 2007 in Uber 4647. Page 85, 
Washtenaw County, Records, Michigan, Said 
mortgage is now. held by Nationstar' Mort
gage LLC by assignment. There is claimed to 
be due at ihe date hereof the sum of Eighty 
Thousand Three Hundred Sixty-Seven and 
70/100 Dollars ($86,367,701 including inter
est al 7.875% per annum linden the power 
of sale contained in said-mortgage and the 
statute In such case made and provided, no
tice is. hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a stile of the modge '" 
premises.- or; some part of them, at public 
vendue at the or in the Main Lobby of wash 
ten'aw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance In Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on JANUARY 6 2011. Said premises 
are located in the Village of Manchester, 
Washtenaw, County, Michigan, and are, de
scribed as: Unit 12, .Mitlpond, a condomin
ium, according to the Master Deed recorded 
in Liber 31/3,. Pages 343 through 396, 
Washtenaw County Records,- arid amended 
by First Amendment tb Master Deed record
ed in Ltber;3274. Pages 322 through■332, 
Washtenaw County Records, designated as 
Replat Number 1 of Washtenaw County Con
dominium Subdivision-Plan Number 225. .to
gether, with rights in gongrai common elo 
rttents and limited common elements as set 
forth in. the Master Deed and as described in 
Ad 59 of the Public Acfs of 1978. as amend 
ed. The redemption period tihali.be<8 months 
from the date of such date, unless, deter- 
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600.32418; in Which case .(he redemption pe 
nod shall be 30 days .from, the date of such 
Sale. TO AU PURCHASERS: The teredos, 
mg mortgagee can rescind the sale, in mat 
event, your damages: if . any, are limited sole 
ly to the return Of the bid. amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest'll you are a tenant in foe 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights. Dated:' November 
25, 2010 Orfans Associates,: PC.,Attorneys 
for Servicer PO Box .5041 T(dy, Ml. 48007- 
5041. 248-502-1400 File No 426'1984 
ASAP# , FNMA3823311 ‘ 11/25/2010, 
12/02/2010, 12/09/2010. 12/16/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT C<XLJCTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A 0E8T ANY tN- 
FORMATION WE 08TAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY, 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made fay Am
ber Atlard. a jingle woman, to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc., as 
nominee tor fender and lender's successors 
and/ot assigns, Mortgagee, dated May 4, 
2006 and.recorded May 12, 2006 in Uber 
4557. Page 519, Washtenaw County 
Records. Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by Federal National Mortgage Associa
tion by assignment. There is defined to be 
due at the date hereof the sum of One Hun
dred Thirty Thousand Three Hundred Four 
and f 8/100 Dollars ($130,304.18) including 
interest at 6.75% per annum. Under the pow
er of sale contained in said mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and provided, no
tice- is hereby given that said-mortgage will 
be foreclosed by a sate of the mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at oubtic 
vendue at the or in the. Main lobby of Wash
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on JANUARY 6, 2011 - Said premises 
are located in the fbwnship of Ypsifanti, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as: Lot 54. Smokier Textile Subdivi
sion Number i , according to the plat thereof 
as recorded in Uber 20, Pages. 53, 54. 55, 
56, 57 and- 58 of Plate, Washtenaw County 
Records; The redemption period shall be 6 
months from ihe date „ot such sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days Irom the date of 
such sale TO ALL PURCHASERS; The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the sate. In 
that event, your damages, it any, are fimited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten
dered at-sale, plus interest. If you are a ten
ant in the property, please contact our office 
as you may have certain rights. Dated: No
vember 25, 2010 Orlans Associates, P.C. At
torneys for Servicer P.O. Box 6041 Troy. Ml; 
48007-5041 240-502-1400 Fite No. 650.0459 
ASAP#- FNMA3B23399 11/25/2010,
12/02/2010:12/09/2010,72/16/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE ■ Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage' made'by 
Jonathan Bfough and Miiiicent Blough, has 
band and wild, to Mortgage Electronic Regis 
(ration Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender 
and lender's successors, -and/or assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated February 9. 2007 ana re
corded February 21, 2007 in Liber 4608, 
Page. 543, Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan. Said mortgage is now held by 
Deutsche Bank National Trust Company as 
Trustee for GSR Mortgage Loan Trust 2007- 
OA1, Mortgage Pass-Tnrough Certificates. 
Series 200/-OA1 by assignment. There is 
claimed to bf due at the date hereof the sum  ̂
of two Hundred Seventy-Three Thousand 
Six Hundred. Eleven and 87/100 .Dollars 
($273,611 87) Including .interest at 6 75% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage ana the statute in such case 
made and provided, riotice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or . some
Rart of them, at public vendue at the or in the 
lain Lobby ot Washtenaw County Circuit 

Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar-. 
bor, Ml at 10:00 am on DECEMBER 16, 
2010. .Said premises are located m the City 
ot Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County. Michigan, 
and are described as. Lot 58, Liberty uten 
Subdivision, as recorded in Liber. 25 on Pag
es 57. 58, 59, 60 and 61 of Plate. The re
demption period shall be 6 months from the 
date ol such sale, unless determined aban
doned In accordance with MCLA 600 3241a, 
in which case, the redemption period shelf be 
30 days from the date of such sale. TO ALL 
PURCHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale In that event, you'f dam
ages, if any. are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale. Plus inter
est. If. you are a tenant in the. property, 
please contact our Office as you may have 
certain rights. Dated: November 10, 2010 Or
lans Associates, PC Attorneys tor Servicer 
PO. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 40007-5041 248- 
502-1400 Fife NO. 213.4603 ASAP# 3814611 
11/18/2010, '11/25/2010, 12/02/2010,
12/09/2010 .

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT, COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO CblLECT A DEBT, ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY. DUTY- 
MdRTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Jef
frey J:;Alt8tetler and Lorna;M Altstetter, hue 
band and wile, to Mortgage .Electronic Regis 
(ration Systems, Inc., as nominee for lender 
and lender’s successors and/or assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated November 8. 2005 and re
corded November 17, 2005 in Uber 4521, 
Page 719; Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan. Said mortgage is now held by Citi
Mortgage; fnc.- by assignment. There Is 
olaimeato be due at the date hereof the sum 
of . Tyro1 Hundred Fifty-Two thousand Sixty 
and 42/100 Ooliars ($252,060.42) including 
interest at 6.875% per-annum. Under the 
power of sale contained in. said mortgage 
and the siatute in such case made and pro 
vided, notice is hereby given that said-mort' 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
a  ad premises, or some pari of them, at 

Ic vendue at the or in the Mam. Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance In Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on JANUARY 6, 2011. Said premises 
ara located .in the township of. Augusta, 
Washtenaw County; Michigan, and are de 
scribed as; Commencing at the'West 1/4; cor 
ner of Section 7, Town # South,' Range 7 
East. Augusta Township, Washtenaw 
Courtly. Michigan; thence South. 89 degrees 
13 minutes 27 seconds East 857 22 feet 
along the East-West 1/4 line of said Section 
for a place of beginning; thence continuing 
alohg-said fine South 89 degrees 73 minutes 
27 seconds East 321:86 feet; thence South 8
S ees S8 minute's 25 seconds East 55.46 

thence South 71 degrees 03 minutes 45 
seconds West 7 27.01 feet; thence Sooth 01 
degrees 51 minutes 25 seconds'West 299,33 
feel, thence Soyth 71 degrees 03 minutes 45 
seconds West 93.35 feet along-the center 
line of Storwy Creek Road; ihence continuing 
along said line 134.22 feet afong the-arc of a 
716,90 feet radius circular curve to the left, 
chord bearing South 65 degrees-4T.minutes 
55 seconds'West 134.01 ft, thence North 01 
degrees 22 minutes 55 seconds East 485.38
feel
the

to the'place of beginning, being a part of 
Southwest 1/4 of ̂ aid Section 7. Being 

subject' to the .rights of the. public over the 
Southerly 33.00 reel thereof as occupied by 
Stoney Creek Road. The redemption period 
shall be 8 months from the date of such sate, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
wtth MCLA 600.3241a, in .which case the re
demption period shad be 30 days from the 
date of such sate. TO ALL PURCHASERS. 
The forectoSing ihortgagee can raecind the 
sale, in that event, your damages, if .any, are 
limited soiety to fhe return of the bid amounf 
tendered ei sale, plus interest fl you ate a 
teoaht in the property, please contact our of
fice es you may have certain rights Dated 
November 25, 2010 Orfans Associates, PC. 
Attorneys tor Servicer PO Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 Fife No 
671,0298 ASAP# 3024269 11/25/2010. 
12/02/2010, 12/09/2010, 12/16*2010
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THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FQR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the, conditions of a mortgage made by 
Wendy C Sarna and Patrick K. Sama, a 
married man', to ABN AMRO Mortgage 
Group, Inc, SBM CltiMortgage Inc., Mortgag-' 
ee, dated July 3, 2006 and recorded July. 13, 
2006 in Liber 4669, Page 640, WashtenSw 
County Records, Michigan There is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of Two 
Hundred Fifty-Three Thousand Nine Hun 
dred Sixty>Two and 10/100, Dollars 
($253,962.10) including inlerest at 4‘.75% per 
annum; Under the power ot sale Contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and provided, -ribti.ee is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
pgrt of them, at public vendue at the or in the 
Main Lobby ol Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor. Ml at 10:00 a m. on JANUARY 6, 2011. 
Said premises are located in the Township of 
Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County. Michigan, and 
are described as: Lot 429, Greene Farms 
Subdivision.Number 5. as recorded in Liber 
33 ot-Plats, Pages 78 through 87, .Washte 
naw County Records, The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600 3241a. in which case the re 
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sale TO ALL PURCHASERS 
The foreclosing mortgagee can .rescind the 
sale In that even), your damages, If any, are 
limited solely to the return ol the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest. If you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated: 
December 2, 2010 Onans Associates. PC 
Attorneys tor Servicer PO. Box 5041 Troy. 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No 
671,1180 ASAP# 3832567 12/02/2010 
12/09/2010, 12/16/2010.12/23/2010 :

this  Firm  is a .debt co llecto r  at
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WtLL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been .made 
in 'the conditions of a mortgago made by 
Margaret Jenvey, an unmarried woman, Mar 
garet L. Jenvey. For successor or succbs 
ftprs, as Trustee ol the Walter C Jenvey, Ji 
and Margaret L. Jenvey Living Trust.' to,Filth 
Third Mortgage-Mi, LUC. Mortgagee, dated 
January 23, 2007 and reaordod February 28. 
2007 in. Liber 4609, Page 845. Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan, Said mortgage is 
now held by fifth Third Mortgage Company 
by assignment. There' is claimed to be due at 
the date hereof the sum of One Hundred 
Eighty-Eight Thousand Six Hundred .Thirty- 
One and 86/100 Dollars ($,188,631.86) in
cluding interest al 6.875% per annum. Under 
the. power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such, case made and pro
vided, notice is hereby ‘given- lhat said -mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part of them, at 
public vendue at the or m the Main-Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance m Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a m on JANUARY 6, .2011. Said premises 
are located in the Township of Ypsilanti, 
Washtenaw County. Michigan, and are de
scribed as Being unit 19, Building 10, "As1 
pen Ridge Village Condominium" a Condo
minium according to the Master Deed record
ed in ,Liber 4425. Pago 366. inclusive, re-re- 
corded in Liber 4430, Page 785 and amend
ed by the .first. Amendment to Master Deed 
recorded in Liber-4490, Page 199. Washte
naw. County' Condominium Subdivision Plan 
Number 464, together wi,th rights in common 
elements and limited common elements as 
set forth in the aforementioned Master Deed 
and as described in Act 59 of the1 Public Acts 
of 1978, as amended. The redemption, period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale; 
unless determined abandoned in accordance, 
with MCLA. 000.3241a, in which case the re
demption period shall be 30 days trom the 
date of such sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing . mortgagee can-rescind the 
sate; In that event, your damages, if any;, are 
limited solely to tt\e return of the. bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest. If you are- a 
tenant in, the property, please contact our of
fice as you may have certain- rights Dated: 
December 2, 2010 Orlans Associates, PC, 
Attorneys lor Servicer PO. Box .5041 Troy, 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No, 
200 7253 ASAP#' 3832310 12/02/2010, 
12/09/2010.-12/16/2010, 12/23/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Russell R. SaHy and Maxine G, Sally, hus
band and, wife, to Wetis Fargo Financial 
America, Inc., Mortgagee, dated November 
1, 2005 and recorded August 4,2006 m Liber 
4574, Page 109, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. There is claimed to be. 
due at the date hereof the sum of One Hun 
dred Forty Thousand Five Hundred Thirty 
One and 88/100 DoHars ($140,531.88) in 
eluding interest at 7.5% per annum.. Under 
the power of sale contained in said mortgage 
and the statute in such case made and pro 
vkJed. notice Is hereby given that said mod 
gage wflt be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
S  premises, or some part of them, at 

vendue at the or in'the Main Lobby of 
an aw County' Circuit Courthouse Hu

ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a.m. on JANUARY 6, 2011, Said premises 
are located in the Township of Ypsilanti. 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and- are de
scribed as: The Southeasterly 60 feet of lot 
9. Washtenaw Concourse Number One Sub
division, a, part of the Northeast 1/4 of Sec
tion 3, Town 3 South, Range 7 East, YpsflaTv 
ti Township, Washtenaw County, Michigan 
according to the plat thereof as recorded in 
Libej].i4 of Plats, Pages 15 and 16, Washte
naw County Records: The redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date of such sale, 
unless determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re 
demption period shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sate. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale. In that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited sotely to the return o1 tne bid amodht 
tendered at sate. plus , interest. II you are a 
tenant in the property, piease contact our of
fice as you may have certain rights. Dated. 
December 2, 2010 Orlans Associates. PC. 
Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 
514 0248 ASAP# 3832542 12/02/2010. 
12/09/2010, 12/18/2010. 12/23/2010

HUNT FOR Treasures 
in the Classified

this  firm  is a debt co llec to r  at
tem pting  TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FQR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY: 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Phil 
ip. G. Dahl and Ruth M. Dahl, husband and 
wife, to Option One Mortgage Corporation/a 
California Corporation. Mortgagee, dated Oc 
tober 22„ 2004 and recorded Noyember 8 
2004 in Liber 4437, Page 499. Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan. Said mortgage-is 
now held by Bank of America, N.A., as uus 
tee lor Structured Asset Investment Loan 
Trust. Mortgage Pass-Through- Certificates. 
Series 2004-11 by assignment. There is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of Two Hundred Sixty-Nine Thousand Nine 
Hundred Tan and 26/100 . Dollars 
($269,910.26) including interest at 2% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said mortgage and the statute in such case 
made and providedr notice is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged promises, or some 
part of them, at public vendue at the or irTthe 
Main lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor, Ml al .10 00 a m, on DECEMBER 9. 
2010 Said premises are located in the 
Township of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, end are described as. Parcel C: 
Commencing at the North V4 corner of Sec
tion 3. Town 2 South, Range 6 East. Ann Ar
bor Township. Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
thence South 1 degree 24 minutes 00 sec
onds East 1329 57 feet along the North- 
South t/4 lihe of said Section 3, as monu
mented, to the Point ol Beginning, thence 
South 01 degree 24 minutes 00 Seconds 
East. 652 06 feet along the North-Soulh 1/4 
line ol said Section 3. as monumented, to the 
center jol said Section 3, thence South 87 de
grees 31 minutes, 18 soconds West 17500 
feet along the Easi-West-1/4 tine pi said Sec
tion 3,. as monumented: thence North 01 de
gree 24 minutes 00 seconds West 542.32 
feet, thence along (he centerline: at Pontiac 
Trail (66 feet wide) m the following 2 courses: 
North 55 degrees. 36 minutes 00 seconds 
East 154 94 feet, Northeasterly 53.38 feet ir> 
the arc of a circular curve concave Southeast 
radius 2864.79 feet. - central angle of 1 de 
groe 04 minutes 05 seconds chord North 56 
degrees 08 minutes 04 seconds East 53.38 
leet to-, the Point of Beginning, being'a'part q( 
the Northwest 1/4 of said Section 3 Bqinĝ  
subject to the rights ol Ihe public- over- the 
Northwest 33.00 feet thereof, as occupied by 
Pontiac Trail. This property may be located 
within the vicinity pMarmland or a farm op-' 
eration. Generally accepted agricultural and 
management practices which may generate 
noise, dust, odors, ar)d. other associated con
ditions may. be used and are protected by the 
Michigan right to farm act The redemption 
period shall be. 6 months from the date, ol 
such sale, unless determined abandoned in 
aoeoYdance with MCLA 600.3241a, in which 
case the redemption period shall be 30 days 
from the date of such sale. TO ALL PUR
CHASERS: The foreclosing mortgagee can 
rescind’the sale. In that event. yoUr damag
es, if any, are limited solely io the return of 
the bid amouht tendered at sale, plus inter
est. If you are a tenant in the property, 
pfeaso contact our office-as, you may have 
certain rights. Dated: November 11; 2010 Or
lans Associates, PC Attorneys, for; Servicer 
PO Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007-5041 248- 
502-1400 File' No. 356 2576 ASAP# 3807416 
11/11/2010, 11/18/2010, 11/25/2010..
12/02/2010 A
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THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE. OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE'AT-THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY. DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Scott J. Fileccia, a single mag, to Mortgage 
Electronic' Registration Systems. Inc,, as 
nominee tor lender and lender's successors 
and/or assigns. Mortgagee, dated October 
29, 2003 and recorded November 4, 2003 m 
Liber 4333, Page 128, Washtenaw Cdunty 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by US Bank National Association, as 
Trustee tor Credit Suisse First Boston MBS 
2P04-AR r  by assignment. There is claimed 
to be due at the date hereof the sum of one 
Hundred Ninety-Two "Thousand Two Hun
dred Seventy-One and 69/100. Dollars 
($t92.27l .69) including interest at 5,75% per 
annum, Under the bower of sale contained m 
said mortgage'and the statute in such case 
made arxrprovided. notice' is hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some
Bart of them, at public vendue at the or in the 

lain Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Ann Ar
bor, Ml at 10:00 a.m, on JANUARY 6. 2011 
Said premises are located in the Township of 
Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County Michigan, and 
are describedras: Lot 228, Greenfields Num
ber 3 Subdivision, as recorded in Liber 34, 
Pages 34 through 41, of Plats. Washtenaw. 
County records. The redemption period shall 
be 6 months from the date of such sale, un
less determined abandoned in accordance 
with MCLA 600.3241a, in which case the re-, 
demption period shall be: 30. days from the 
date of such sale TO ALL PURCHASERS. 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind the 
sale, in that event, your damages, if any, are 
limited solely to the return' of the bid amount 
tendered at sale, plus interest, if you are a 
tenant in the property, please contact our of-‘ 
fice as you may have certain rights Dated: 
December 2. 2010 Ortans Associates. PC. 
Attorneys for Servicer P.O. Box 5041 Troy. 
Ml 48007-6041 248-502-1400 File ’ No. 
3063718 ASAP# 3832346 12/02/2010. 
12/09/2010, 12/16/2010. 12/23/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT.PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY. DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Maurice Page, a single man. to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Iric., as 
nominee tor fender and lender's successors 
and/or assigns. Mortgagee,, dated June 22., 
2005 and recorded Aily 26, 2005 in Liber 
4494, Page 801, and Consent Judgment re
corded id Liber 4785, Page 970, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is 
now held by Wells Fargo Bank, NA by as
signment. There is claimed to be due at ihe 
dale hereof the sum of One Hundred- Eighty- 
Ode Thousand Nine Hundred'Thirteen and 
1/100 Dollars ($181,913.01) including inter
est at 5.375% per annum. Under the power 
of sale ccmtairted in said mortgage and the 
statute in such case made and provided, no
tice is hereby given that said mortgage will 
be foreclosed By a sate of the Mortgaged 
premises, or some part of them, at public 
vendue,at (he or in the Main Lobby ol Wash
tenaw County Circuit Courthouse . Huron 
Street entrance in Ann Arbor,, Mi at 10 00 
a.m on DECEMBER 9, 2010. Said premises 
are located in the Township of Ypsilanti. 
Washtenaw Coun,ty, Michigan, and are de
scribed as Lot . 132,' Washtenaw Club View 
Subdivision, Ypsilanti Township, -Washtenaw, 
County. Michigan, as recorded in Liber 5,' 
Page 24 and 25. of Plats, Washtenaw 
County Records, T&e .redemption period 
shall be 6 months from the date.ot such sale, 
unless determined abandoned, in accordance 
with MCLA 600 3241a, in which case Ihe re
demption penod shall be 30 days from the 
date of such sate. TO ALL PURCHASERS: 
The foreclosing mortgagee can rescind, the 
sale. In that event, your damages, if .any. are 
limited solely to the return of the bid amount 
tendered at sale: plus interest if you are a 
ton&nt in the property, please “contact our of
fice os you may have certain rights. Dated 
November 11, 2010 Orlans Associates, PC 
Attorneys for Servicer PC. Box 5041 Troy, 
Ml 48007-5041 248-502-1400 Fite- No.
326.3897 ASAP# 3808996 11/11/2010, 
11/18/2010,11/25/2010.12/02/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE .PLEASE-CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has-been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Jo
seph j. ‘ Morrow, a married man, to Chase 
Manhattan Mortgage Corporation, Mortgag
ee, dated July 16, 2003 and recorded August 
13, 2003 in liber 4297. Page 949,-Washte-' 
naw County. Records, Michigan. Said mort
gage is now held by Federal National Mort
gage ■ Association' by assignment. There' is 
claTmed..to be due at the date hereof the sum 
Of Two Hundred Ninety-Four Thousand Nine 
Hundred Forty?Slx and 90/100 Dollars 
($294,946,90) including interest at 6% per 
annum. Under the power of sale contained in 
said, mortgage ana the statute in such case, 
made ana provided, notice is, hereby given 
that said mortgage will be foreefosed by a 
sale of the mortgaged premises, or some 
part of them, at public vendue at the or in the 
Main Lobby of Washtenaw County Circuit 
Courthouse Huron Street entrance in Anri. Ar
bor, Ml at 10.00' a.m. on DECEMBER 30. 
2010. Said premises are located in the City 
ol Ann Arbor,,"Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as; The East half ol Lot 
143 of Assessors Plat Numbe* 29, according 
to the recorded plat thereof,' as recorded in 
Liber. 9 of Plats, Page-. 20, Washtenaw 
County Records, (Also known as part of the 
East half of Lot 5, Block 3 North ol Huron 
Street, Range-6 East, according to the origi
nal plat to the City of Ann Arbor ) The re
demption period shall be 6 months from, the 
date of such sale, unless determined'aban- 
doned in accordance wtth MCLA .600 3241a. 
in which case the redemption period shall be 
30 days from the dafe of such sate- TO ALL 
PURCHASERS: The foredlosing' mortgagee 
can rescind the sale. In that event, your dam
ages, ii any, are. limited solely to the" return of 
tho bid amount tendered -af sale, plus inter
est, If you are ’a tenant in the property, 
please contact Our office as you may have 
certain, rights. Dated: December 2. 2010 Or
lans "Associates. PC Attorneys tor Servtcer 
P.O. Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007-5041 248- 
502-f400 File No. 650 1079 ■ ASAP# 
FNMA3831552 12/02/2010: ,12709/2010.
12/16/2010, 12/23/2010 *

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT-‘A. DEBT ANY IN-. 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL' BE USED 
FQR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
[OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY OUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Ro
nald Rogers, a married manv to Mortgage 
Electronic Registration Systems, Inc , as 
nominee for lender and lender’s successors' 
and/or assigns, Mortgagee, daied March 23, 
2005 and recorded Apnl 8, 2005 in Uber 
4470. Page 167, Washtenaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
hetd by US Bank National Association as 
Trustee by. assignment. There is-claimed to 
be due at the date hereof the sum of Two 
Hundred Fourteen Thousand Nine Hundred 
Sixty-Nine and 48/100 Dollars ($214,969 48) 
including interest at 6.85% pef annum. Under 
the power of sale contained’in said mortgage 
and ifse statute in such case-made and pro
vided. notice is hereby given that said mort 
gage will be foreclosed by a sale of the mort
gaged premises, or some part of them,,at 
public- vendue at . the or m the Main Lobby of 
Washtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu
ron Street entrance in Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a m. on JANUARY 6, 2011 Said premises 
are located in the Township *-of Ypstlanti, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan, and are de
scribed as North 1 acre of the East 10 acres 
of the Southeast v/4 oUhe Southeast .1/4 of 
section 32, Town 3 South; range 7 East, 
Ypsilanti Township, Washtenaw ■ County, 
Michigan The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the’date of suc.h sale, unless 
determined abandoned in accordance with 
MCLA 600 3241a. in which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days-from the date ol 
such sale TO ALL PURCHASERS: The tore 
closing mortgagee can' rescind the sale, in 
that event, your damages, if any, are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amouht ten 
dered at sate, plus interest, if you are a ten 
ant in the property, please contacl our office 
as you may-have certain rights. Gated: De
cember 2. 2010 Orlans Asisociates. PC. At
torneys for Servicer P.O Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248-502-1400 File No. 618.5512 
ASAP# 3832590 12/02/2010, 12/09/2010. 
12/16/2010. 12/23/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED, 
FOR THAT PURPOSE PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - .Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage ■ made^by 
Jonathan L Arcalas, a married man and 
Shauna Arcalas, a married woman, to Mort
gage .Electronic Registration Systems, loc.. 
as nominee for lender and lender's succes
sors and/or assigns.'-Mortgagee, dated July 
17, 2007 arid recorded August 13. 2007 in Li
ber 4639, Page 717, Washtenaw County 
Records. Michigan. Said mortgage is now 
held by CitiMortgage, Inc, by assignment. 
There is claimed to be due at tne date hereof 
the sum ot“One Hundred Ninety-Five Thou
sand Six .Hundred Ninety-Eight and 36/100 
Dollars ($195,698 36) induaing interest at 
5.5% per annum. Under the power , of sate 
contained in said mortgage and the statute in 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue aUhe 
Or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor. Ml at 10:00 a.m. on DECEMBER 
9. 2010 Sard premises are located m the 
Township of Northfield. Washtenaw County. 
Michigan, and are described as: Lot 40, 
North Points Estates Number 1. according to 
the recorded plat thereof as reebrded in Liber 
26 on Page 62 through 65, inclusive, ot 
Plate. Washtenaw County Records. The re
demption period shall be 6 months from the 
date ol such sale; unless determined aban
doned in accordance with MCLA 600.3241a, 
in which case the redemption period shall be 
30 days from Ihe date of such.sale. TO ALL 
PURCHASERS The foreclosing mortgagee 
can rescind the sale, in that event, your dam
ages. if any, are limited solely to the return of 
the bid amount tendered at sale, plus Inter
est If you are a- tenant in the property, 
please contact our office as you may have 
certain rights Dated: November 11. 2010 Or
lans Associates^PC. Attorneys for Servicer 
PO. Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007-5041 248- 
502-1400 File No. 671.0920 ASAP# 3809002 
11/11/2010. 11/10/2010. 11/25/2010,
12/02/2010

tne cibtsifiddt bung together 
ontlaue enthusiasts. Whether your 
buyirtg or soiling youwlHfind It all * 
. urtdor o'ur “AntiQue’’ listings,

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE; PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE' NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILfTARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Emilia Boiowko. a single female, to Mort-1 
gage Electronic Registration. Systems, Inc., 
as nominee for lender and lender's succes
sors and/or assigns, Mortgagee, dated Sep
tember 26, 2005 and recorded October 4, 
2005 in Uber 4512, Page .177, Washtenaw 
County-Records, Michigan Said mortgage is 
now held by CitiMortgage. Inc. by assign
ment. There is claimed to be due .al the date 
hereof the sum of Onie-Hundred Sixty-Twd 
Thousand Five Hundred Fifty-Four and 
65/100 Dollars ($.162,554 65) including inter
est at 2% per annum Under (he power of 
sale contained in said .mortgage and the stat
ute irt such case made and provided] notice 
is hereby, given- that said mortgage’‘will be 
foreclosed by a Sale of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part of them, at public vendue 
at the of in- the' Main Lobby ol Washtonaw 
County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street en
trance-in Ann Arbor, Mi at 10 00 a m on DE
CEMBER 9V2010 Said premises are located 
in the Township of Pittsfield. Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as Unit 
84, Woodside Meadows Condominium, ac-: 
cofdtng to the Master Deed recorded, in Liber 
4339, Page'629 and amended m Liber 4432, 
Page 84. Washtenaw County Records, and 
any amendments/thereto, and designated as 
Washtenaw. County Condominium Subdivi-. 
ston Plan Numbpr 437.. together wrth rights in 
general common elements and limited com
mon elements, as. set forlh in fhe] above de
scribed Master Deed and as described in Act 
59 ot 'the Public Acts ot f978, as amended 
The redemption perrod shall be 6 months 
from .the date'or such s'ale. unless deter
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600 3241a. in which case the redemption-pe
nod shall, be 30 days from the date ol such 
sale TO ALL PURCHASERS The forecfoS- 
rng .mortgagee can rescind the sale Jn that 
evertl.tyour damages, if any. are limited sole
ly to the return of,the tod-amouht tendered at 
sale, plus interest, if you are a tenant m th'e 
property, please contacl our, office as -you 
may have certain rights Dated November 
11] 2010 Orlans Associates. PC Attorneys 
for Servtcer PO, Box 5041 Troy.-Ml- 48007■ 
5041 248-602-1400 File No. 426 2079 
ASAP# ■ FNMA3B08988' 11 11-2010.
1.1/.18/2010. 11/25/2010/12/02/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT- r 
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN- 
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED i 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY OUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has-been made' 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
Kenneth- W Pearson, Sr., a single man, wid
ower, to Mortgage Electronic Registration 
Systems, tne, as nominee: for tender and , 
lender's -successors and/or assigns, M ort-! 
gagee, dated March 10, 2005 and recorded 
March 25, -2005 in Liber 4467., Page 52, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan. Said: 
mortgage is now Held by GMAC Mortgage.: 
LLC by assignment There is claimed to be 
due at the, date her®>1 the sum of Ninety-Five 
Thousand'Two Hundred Twenty-Five and 
62/100 Dollars.($95,22562) including inter
est at 6% per .annum. Under the power of 
,sate .contained in said mortgage and the stat 
ute in such case made and provided, notice 
is hereby-given that said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sate of the mortgaged prem
ises, or some part of them, at public vendue 
at the or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw 
County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street, en
trance in Ann Arbor. Ml al 10:00 a m. on 
JANUARY 6. 2011 Said premises are locat
ed in the Township of Ypsilanti. Washtenaw 
County, Michigan, and are described as. Lot 
207, Shady Kncfi Estates. Number 5, accord- 
mgrto the plat thereof as recorded in. Liber 12 
ot - Plats. Page 8. Washtenaw County 
Records The redemption period shall be 6 
months from the date of such sate, unless 
determined abandoned m accordance with 
MCLA 600 3241a. m which case the redemp
tion period shall be 30 days from the date of 
such sale TO ALL PURCHASERS: The fore
closing mortgagee can rescind the . sale. In 
that event, your damages, if any. are limited 
solely to the return of the bid amount ten
dered at sale, plus interest if you are a ten
ant m the property, please contact gur office 
as you may have certain rights.. Dated: No
vember 25. 2010 Orlans Associates, PC. At
torneys for Servicer P.O Box 5041 Troy, Ml 
48007-5041 248r6t)2-1400 File No, 618.61T9 
ASAP# 3823847 11/25/2010. 12/02/2010. 
12/09/2010.12/16/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION we obtain  will be used
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made] 
in the conditions- of .a mortgage made by 
Rodney C. Nanney and Nanci Nanney. hus
band and wife, to Mortgage Electronic Regis
tration Systems, Inc., bs nominee for lender, 
and lender's successors, and/or assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated May 16. 2005 and- record
ed June 2,. 2006 in. Liber 4482, Page 532, 
Washtenaw County Records, Michigan, Said 
mortgage is now held by US Bank National 
Association, , as Trustee for Credit Suisse 
First Boston ARMT .2005-9 by assignment 
There, is claimed to be due at the date hereof 
the sjjm of One Hundred Fifty-Eight Thou
sand Nine Hundred Sixty-Four and 79/100 
Dollars ($158,964 79) including interest at 
2.76% per annum. Under the power of sale 
contained in sard mortgage, and the statute in. 
such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage will be fore- 
cfosed by a sale of the mortgaged premises? 
or some part of them, at public vendue al the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at 10 00 a m on JANUARY 6. 
2011 Said premises are located in the City 
of Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County. Michigan 
and are described as Lot 14 ol Assessor's 
Plat Number 4, as recorded in Uber 9 ol 
Plats. Page, 15, Washtenaw County Records 
The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter 
mined abandoned in accordance with MCLA 
600 3241a, in which case the redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the dale of such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS The foreclos 
mg mortgagee can rescind the sale In that 
event, your damages: if any, are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest, if you are a tenant in the 
property] please contact our office as you 
may have certain rights Dated: December 2. 
2010 Orlans Associates, PC Attorneys for 
Servicer P.O Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007 
504J 248-502-1400 File No. 306.3726 
ASAP# 3832347 12/02/2010. 12rQ9/2010, 
12/16/2010, 12/23/2010

THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE, PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made: 
in ihe .conditions of a mortgage made by Ber
nard A. Bruckner and Pamela G. Bruckner, 
husband and, wife,, to .First Horizon Home 
Loans, a division of First Tennessee Bank 
National Association, as successor in interest 
by merger to First Horizon Home Loan CorT 
poration. Mortgagee, dated December 19. 
2002 and recorded February 10, 2003 in Li
ber 4217, Page 80. Wafehtehaw County 
Records, Michigan. Said friortgage is now 
held by Wells Fargo Bank,, NA-by assign
ment. There is claimed to be due at the date 
hereof the sum of One Hundred Forty-Erght 
Thousand Seven Hundred Eighty-Seven and 
9/100 Dollars ($148.787 09) including inter
est al 6% per annum Under the , power of 
sale contained In said mortgage and the stat
ute in such case made and provided, .notice 
is hereby given that said mortgage will .be 
foreclosed by, a. sale of .the mortgaged prem
ises,, or some part of them, at public vendue 
at the or in the. Main .Lobby of Washtenaw 
County Circuit Courthouse Huron Street en
trance in Ann' Arbor. Ml at 10.00 a m  on 
JANUARY 6 20 11 Saidforemises are. locat
ed in the Township ot York,. WaShtenaw 
County, Michigan; and are described as Part 
ot the Southwest 1/4 ot Section-16, Town 4 
South, Range 6 East, York Township, Wash
tenaw County. Michigan,’ described-as. be
ginning al the intersection of the West ime ol 
Section 16 with the centerline of Jewell 
Road, distant South'00;degree9 '06 mmutes 
17 seconds West 680.59 feet from the West 
i/4 corner of- Section 16. Town .4 South. 
Range 6, and proceeding along the ceQier- 
llna of Jewell. Road." Soulh 89 degrees. 22 
minutes 5,3 .9econds East 469 32 feet:;thence 
South 00' degrees 09 . minutes. 52 seconds 
W69U 315.55 feet thence North 89 degrees 
22 minutes 53 seconds t-West. 468 99 feet 
thence along the West line of Section ’6 
North 00 degrees 06- minutes ‘17- seconds 
Eaal 3l5 55 Teel to Ihe' point of beginning 
The" redemption period .shall be 6 months 
irom the , date of such .sale.- unless deter-, 
mined abandoned w accordance with MCLA 
600]324ta, in which case the redemption pm 
rfod shall be: 30 days from1 the date Of such 
sale. TO-ALL PURCHASERS The' foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale 'n that 
eveht. your damages] ifany. are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sate, pfus interest-Hyou'-a re-a tenant in tbp 
property, please contact our office ,gs you 
may have certain rights Dated: December 2, 
2010 Orlans Associates. PC Attorneys, tor 
Servicer PO, Box 504.1, Troy., Ml 48007- 
5041 248-502-1400 File No. 326.3700 
ASAP# 3832503 12/02/2010. 12/09/2010. 
12/16/2010; 12/23/2010 . 'V
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THIS FIRM iS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the (Conditions of a mortgage made by 
Trent Stka and Janntce Sika, a single man 
and a single woman, to Fifth Third Mo 
Ml, LLC. Mortgagee, dated March 23. ’2' 
and recorded March 31, 2003 in Liber 4726. 
Page 380.' Washtenaw County Records.

rigan Sard mortgage is now held by Plfth 
Thtfd Mortgage Company by assignment 
There is (filmed to be due at the date hereof 
the sum of Two Hundred Four Thousand 
Five Hundred and 23/100 Dollars 
($204.80023) including interest at 5-875% 
per annum Under the power of sale con
tained in sard mortgage and the statute in 
such case made ana provided, rtoticu is 
hereby giver) that said mortgage will be tore 
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or th the Main Lobby of .Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Awv Arbor, Ml at 10:00 a m. on JANUARY 6, 
2011 Said premises are located in the 
Township ol Northfieid, Washtenaw Cdunty, 
Michigan, and are described as Being a pan 
ot the Southwest one quarter of Section 35, 
Town i South, Range 6 East, Northfieid 
Township. Washtenaw County.-Michigan de
scribed as: Commencing at. the West one 
quarter posf of Section 35. thence South t 
degrees 13 minutes 30 seconds West .466.0 
feet m the West tine of sa«J Section to the 
place ol beginning; thence continuing South 
1 degrees. 13 minutes. 30 seconds West, on 
the West tme ol said Section 10300 feet; 
thence South 83 degrees 40 minutes 30 sec
onds East 874:64 feet; thence North t de* 

rees 13 minutes 30 seconds East 185.44 
et;- thence North 89-. degrees 5 minutes 

West 871 2 teet to the place of beginning. 
The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sate, unless deter 
mined abandoned in accordance rfrth MCLA 
600 3241a. in which case the redemption pe
riod-shall be 30 days from the date of such 
sale TO ALL PURCHASERS The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale. In that 
event, your damages, if any, are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest, if you are a tenant m the 
property, please- contact our office, as you 
may have certain rights. Dated: December 2, 
2010 Orians Associates, PC Attorneys tor 
Servicer PO: Box 5041 Troy. Ml 48007 
5041. 248-502-1400 Fife No. 200.7224 
ASAP* 3832308 12/02/2010. 12/09/2010 
.12/16/2010. 12/23/2010 ■

THIS FIRM'IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT A DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY DUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE • Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by 
John J. Boaoski and Dee. A. BogoSkl, hus 
band, and wife, to Mortgage Electronic Regis 
tration Systems. Inc. as nominee for lender 
and lender's . successors and/or assigns, 
Mortgagee, dated December 14, 2006 and 
recorded December 26' 2006 in Liber 4899, 
Page 138. WSshlenaw County Records, 
Michigan. Said mortgage es now held by 
Mortgage Electronic Registration Systems, 
Inc as nominee for SRMOF 2009-1 Trust, by 
assignment. There is claimed to be due at 
the date hereot the sum of One Hundred 
Thirty-Five Thousand ' Five Hundred, Thirty 
Two and 49/100 Dollars (S135,532.49) in 
eluding interest at 7 99% per annum. Under 
the'power of sale contained m-said mortgage 
and the statute m such case made and .pro
vided, notice is hereby given that said mort
gage will be foreclosed by a sale ot the mort
gaged premises, or some part ot them, at 
lublic vendue at the or in the Main Lobby- of 
ashtenaw County Circuit Courthouse Hu 

ron Street entrance m Ann Arbor, Ml at 10:00 
a m. on JANUARY 6, 2011 Said premises 
are located in the, Township of York, Washle 
naw County, Michigan, ana are described as 
Parcel -1 : Beginning on the north line ol sec
tion1 twenty eight, York Township, Washte
naw County. Michigan at a point four hun

pu
Wi

dred fifty three and 29/100 feet east of the 
north quarter post ol 3bld section. thence 
southeasterly along the center line of the Sa- 
line.-Mllan Road, south 37 degrees 21 min
utes 30 seconds east eighty two and 8/10 
feet; thence south 32 degrees'27 minutes 30 
seconds east two hundred sixty two and 7/10 
feet; thence east parallel with the north line 
ol said section to a point in the westerly line 
of the premises deeded by Clayton Bissell 
and Ettie Hay Bissau, his wife, to Paul Toth 
and Magdalene Toth, his wife, recorded in Li
ber 651 of Records. Page 160, Washtenaw 
County Records; thence north 32 degrees 27 
minutes 30. seconds west tQ the north line of 
said section; and thence west along said 
norttiHine of said section to the.point.of be 
ginning, being a part of the northwest quarter 
of the northeast quarter .of section twenty 
eight, town tour south, range Six east Parcel 
2: Commencing at the north quarter post of 
Section 2.8,- Town 4 South, Range 6- East, 
York Township, Washtenaw County, Michi 
ian, thence along the north line.of said Sec 
on south 89 degrees 07 minutes 30 sec 

onds east 453.29 feet for a place of begin
ning; thence continuing along said north line 
south 89 degrees 07 minutes 30 seconds 
east 326.54 feet; thence1 south 32 degrees
27 minules 3Q seconds east, 450,18 feet; 
thence along the canter line of Ridge Road 
or (Sidney Creek Road) sguth 76 degrees 58 
minutes west1 Z81 62 feet;-thence along the
center line ot Saline-Milan Road north 32 de 
prees 27 minutes 30 seconds west 45370 
feet; thence continuing along said center line 
north 37 degrees 21, minutes .30 seconds 
west 82 8C> feet to the place of beginning, Ex.

ptlng and reserving land sold to Paul Toth 
and wife by Warranty Deed dated February 
20. T 954, and recorded February 26,1954 in 
Liber 651; of Records. Page 160; also land 
sold to Wesley G. Taylor and wife1 by War 
ranty Deed dated July 23,1955 and recorded 
July 29,1955 in Later 706, of Records. Page 
574 and Warranty Deed-correcting desenp1 
tion dated November 12.1956 and recorded 
November 15. 1955 in. Liber 720 of Records', 
Page .644; Washtenaw County Records The 

dempHon period shall. be 6 months from 
the date of such sale, unless determined 
abandoned '., m accordance-■ with MC'LA 
600.3241a. in which ciase the .redemption pe
riod shall be 30 days from the date of such 
Sale. TQ ALL PURCHASERS. The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the safe, in that 
event, your- damages, il any. are limited 'sole; 
ly to that return of the bid .amounttendered at 
sale, plus interest. If you are a tenant m the 
property, please contact our office as you 
may have Pertain rights. Dated: December. 2, 
2010. Orians Associates, P.C.' Attorneys', for 
Servicer P.0 Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007 
5041 248-502-1400 File No: 579:0105 
ASAPlT 3832560 12/02/2010, 12/09/2010. 
12/16/2010. 12/23/2010 - ■ •
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THIS FIRM IS A DEBT COLLECTOR AT
TEMPTING TO COLLECT £  DEBT. ANY IN
FORMATION WE OBTAIN WILL BE USED 
FOR THAT PURPOSE. PLEASE CONTACT 
OUR OFFICE AT THE NUMBER BELOW IF 
YOU ARE IN ACTIVE MILITARY OUTY. 
MORTGAGE SALE - Default has been made 
in the conditions of a mortgage made by Pat
rick Si Grant, married and Laurie A. Grant, 
his wife, to PNC'Mortgage, FKA National 
City, a division of PNC Bank, .N.A., 
ee; dated July 9, 2007 and recorded July 
2007 in Uber 4637, Page 266, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan. There is claimed 
to be due at the date hqfeof the sum of 
Three Hundred TWenty-Eighl Thousand Two 
Hundred Eighty-Three and 37/100. Dollars; 
($328.283 37) including interest at 6.875% 
per annum. Under the power of sale con
tained 1 m said mortgage and the statute in 
such case.' made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that said mortgage wi(l. be fore
closed by a sale of the mortgaged premises, 
or some part of them, at public vendue at the 
or in the Main Lobby of Washtenaw County 
Circuit Courthouse Huron Street entrance in 
Ann Arbor, Ml at t0:00 a nt. on JANUARY 6. 
2011. Said premises afe located in the City, 
of Ann Arpor. Washtenaw County; Mi ' 
arid are described as; Lot I9t, Alimehdinger 
Heights Addition, as recorded In Liber 3, of 
Plats. Page 21, Washtenaw County Records. 
The redemption period shall be 6 months 
from the date of such sale, unless deter
mined abandoned In accordance with MCLA 
600.3241a. in which case the redemption pe
riod shall be. 30 dayejrom the dale ol such 
sale. TO ALL PURCHASERS: The foreclos
ing mortgagee can rescind the sale ~ In that 
event,- your damages, It any, are limited sole
ly to the return of the bid amount tendered at 
sale, plus interest. If you are a . tenant in the 
property, please contact our office as you! 
may have certain rights Dated: December 2; 
2010 Orians Associates. PC Attorneys tor 
Servicer. PO. Box 5041 Troy, Ml 48007- 
5041-248-502-1400 File. No. 401.0732 
ASAP#. FNMA3832643 12/02/2010.
12/09/2010, 12/16/2010, 12/23/2010
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NOTE:

ah real estate adver- 
tisu>9 rn tftis newooa- 
per a subject to the 
Federal Fair Housing 

Act Ot 1968 wtuqti 
makes it illegal to 
advertise ‘any 

preference, iimita-. 
non. or discrimina
tion based on race, 

color religion, sex or 
national ongln, or an 

intention to make 
any such preference, 

limitation or discrimina
tion’'. This newspaper 

vnl) not knowmgty °  
accept any advertising 
tofcreai estate which is 
in violation oi the law. 
Our readers are in

formed that, all dweHings 
advertised in this news
paper are available on 
equal opportunity basis.

7521 Bingham 
(Warren & Schaefferi

l  bdrm-. upper, 
heat & water 

included- 
No.peta

$525 month

★
MANCHESTER
Effictency Apartment 

torrent in town, 
CaH: 734-428-9202

DEARBORN
h e i g h t s

Room to Rent 
Furnished. 

Wijh Cable, with 
kitchen, washer 

& dryer 
$500 a month, 
No security, No  

alcohol or drugs, 
private.

3 1 3 -5 S 1 *0 9 8 4

MANCHESTER* Ml 
WOODHILL 

SENIOR 
APARTMENTS

1 Bedroom Apartments 
62 years or older,

ot age). Rent starts 
at $620.00. Barrier 

Free: Available,
. Contact Char: 

734-428-0555 
E.H.O.

TDD 800-649-3777

MILAN 3 bdrm. 
2 bath ootionto 

buy. $600/mo 
734-3627336

SSAL £STATI FOA SALE
m

-j
CHELSEA: Warren *

Apts.. Lg. lovely 2' 
bdrm.. upper units, I 
no pets.

734-475-7416 ,

CUNTON WIST APT*
Low income 

. Elderly Community 
MOVE IN SPECIAL 

.1 Bedroom A 
Barrier Free Units

l6 D » c #
$W t th tm m tr ltm t
All areas are barrier 

free accessible
«*?■!«{* 

Rent is Based 
. on income 
* starting at 
$544/montb ,u»-«mot, wufwt, 

TnnktimoveiinriuNd 
(a!

517-851-7093Ut m In mrPVMwi| mSORlE
800-649-3777

. 0  '

MILAN ̂
1 Bdrm. $500 

Short or longterm 
STORL AFTS.

734-439-4050

SALINE
1 A 2 Bdrm. 
734-4 26-4022  
734-944-3025

SALINE 
THORNCREST 
ESTATE APTS

-  Now accepting 
applications tor one 
and two bdrm. spa

cious apartments. 
Call tor our Specials 

734-429-4459
SOUTH©ATE: BEAU- 

i TIFUL condo 2 bdrm 
j.2 bath w/ laundry & 
i garage, ground level, 
'appis.. Also, 1 bdrm. 
1 condo. avail. $550 
734-692-2004

TINY VILLAGE 
4624$. HURON tfYR 01

Ratrock, Ml

Lot #5- Vacant 
Reconditioned i&t60

___4AN1______
Ixl61w *0«k

K lid m ftm ffm

NMrw/«(amRfl0 
OwWeMntoto 
Unify OweroM

■ &R/Wfwno»

, I*h $1,500 » 
botoxi $7,400 

$157.73 me toSynn 
INgntn^ ,

MntNnimMfeaNiN
OtsN/hriOmMHMnng

734f673-7789 '

TINY VILLAGE 
4624 S. HURON fitm OR 

Fiatrock. M l; 
IbllaffltitgrNk - 
Lot #23- Vacant 

Reconditioned 14x70 
Triple Size Lot.
; VmyiSiAtt 

flfctoRtoHAyMt} 
Central Air Conmonlnt 

Hmor-tomote/ H.W T«k 
Stovi/$«friaerotor 

Wolw/Drw
CvitmD6ki»fukNii 

(NMtotDtonglmOAiniti 
• IwNt W/W Corp̂ ng 
13x21'WoglmlOWng 

MosferWIfly&lfttmMy 
CvftrgfomAM 
Pkn many extras 

$12,900.00 law $2,WO
4cwbflMnt» $10,000 
$212.47 mo far S nan 

lot $34100-kxjuiwwiw

734-673-7760

AS SECT on TV.
FREE COVERED 

. Auto Repairs tor Ve- 
1 hides wt Less than
1 130,000 MAes.

Roadside Assis
tance Included. Pro-- 

reetton as low as
$2/dayi-Free Quote

$88-364-3275
OONATCYOWCar

Civilian Veterans 
iSofdtors

Help Support Our
US. Military Ttoops 
100% Volunteer 

Free same Day Towing.
Tax Deductible. 

Can and Donato Today! 
1-800-404-3413

NEON 1996; 2 door, 
tow miles, automat
ic $1800 obo.

734-428-7284

•(MH

FORD Festival 992, 
. 2nd owner, tow 

mites. 40-50 MPG, 
$85Q Leave mes
sage 734-429-1819

FORD FOCUS 2007. 
40k mi, dean. 

$7,500
734-929-4317 ■

CLASSIFIED IS one of 
the best single sources 
for selling items, seek
ing jobs, finding hous
ing, meeting new peo
ple and more.

■ N flu m

, i . f j  ,i*  r

4 $ * ,M i-  ”
.VttOMF. FOR to.4' 

THL
‘ V •/» 1(01 .tl> A VS> yS’i'

-■/ft*-CULVER 
ESTATES
' . .-*T'

^  Umited ; 
Availability

J h'r ' *• '

’•'iS/ < Mil l'mr»j
I'll- S*l ( |l A

r - V K

Quint fnri Unit 
G.ir.iup . 

tMunofy 
■ Fi rep 1,1 to 

himily Room 
Stor.igc Gilloro 
Walk lo Town 
Shopping 

• ■Wi'lmpss Or; 
172 Mi. to 1-94

$1400 + LJtHities

0734-260^1727

20 ACRE * $0 Down. 
$99/mo. Near 

Growing El Paso. 
Texas. Guaranteed 
Owner Financing, 
No Credit Checks 7 

Money Back 
Guarantee. Free 

Map/Pictures. . 
800-755-8953 

MfewnMtrttchts.(QA>
LARGE

ARIZONA BUILDING 
LOTS FULL ACRES 

AND MORE! 
Guaranteed Owner 
Financing No credit 
check $0 down - 0 
I nferesl Starting 0  • 
just $89/mo. USD 
Close to Tucson’s 

' Inti, Airport For 
Recorded Message. 
800-631 -8104 Code 

4001 or visit 
wvm.iuiHitoltodrm)i.(am 

Offer ends 12/31/101
NEED VACATION CASH?

Soil your ufflrtntec iT«ms with 
a Classified ad in HERITAGE 
CLASSIFIEDS Vou 
caahlftsi ■

1-877-S8S-3W2

m m r n m m
AS BEEN on TV
FREE DEBT CON
SULTATION First 
400 Carters! -Help 

Reduce Your Credit 
Card or Unsecured 

Debt! Decrease 
Your Expenses/ 
Help Lower Your 
Payments. Free 

Consultation/ Into 
Call 888-449-7410

TOYOTA CAMAY 2903 
Ion, #  Ado, 210km9oi 
$3500 010 

734709-9084

m m
BUYING RE*

PAtRABLE. Cars, 
Van*, Thieka.
Farm/ Induatrfal 
Metal Racyellng. 
Paying top dollar. 

 ̂ in Cathi Call 2477 
Tom’s Towing, 

734-320-2569

HAW TOWING Cash 
tor Junk cars. 70P$$ 
Call 7-8pm. 734-223- 
5581 dr 517-605-6388

FARM LAND t44
acres tillable, Macon 
Twp. Lenewee 
County Ml. Bert 
734-735-2020 "
CHARGE VCiUR ADS'TO 
VISA MASTERCARD.

DISCOVER OR 
AMERICAN EXPRESS

HONDA 06 CBR
600RR 2.884 miles 
custom parts, new 
battery, plugs, OU lif
ter $5,200(500, 

313-381-7148

. . .. *, fAv ‘

Tmir Of.' 
1nnrNfw 

Home

; ( heck ui mit .’t.'v 
iih (he wct> /

;^V

; " : t 4 o u « t v ^  
MUM, Ml !i).

Wclfev 
Yuur Meal. 
Walfr, Hot 

Mater. ■ 
Sewer, am! 

I'rnah.

MANCHESTER - 2
bdrm, 2 bath, 1100 sq 
ft. Viewing deck over-. 
looks woods/wildllle- 
w/walklng pa1h that' 
joins property, Laun- 
dry/kilcherv appl in
cluded. Hardwood 

‘ Betber ihroughdut, to-.
, tat clubhouse access. 
We require a 1 yr ! 

- lease. $87 5/mo + sec. ! 
517-423-7166 • 517-' 
937-5735

SELl/RENTYOUR 
TIME8HAREF0R i

' C ASH III Our :
Guaranteed Services 

. will Setl/Rent Ypur ;
• Unused TimeShare ! 
for CASH! Over $76 1 

MilHon Dollars \ 
v offered In 20091 I 

www.u8slimrtfidn.(om i- 
1-800-640-6886 . i

mt nm
UMTIl JAN. 1,20111 

$341 Mom you ml 
3 totkwm 2 M  Homes 
Starting at $Mf/montii 
ColSwi Hamei Today 

8M-43S1603 
v«iir.4loktviMtT<xn 

{HO axpiraf 11/30/2010

i

MILAN, SINGLE
Family Homes & 

Duplexes tor Rem 
734-439-8369

6 .

1 WEED VACATION CA8M7
’ Sett your unwanted Hems with 
; a daasffied ad m HERITAGE 
j CLASSIFIEDS You ge) your 
i eashtasf
i . 1477-«SSdS03 t.

TINY VILLAGE 
4624 $ HURON AIVEt OR. 

Fiatrock, Ml
1 bAloHMegrapti 
Lot #13-Vacant

Reconditioned 12x60
2 Isdroenn-1 totfi 

 ̂ (HwYtnytStdiftg
Ooubl* YfaSwrj 
iMt/Votacos . 

WofitewoSOxpetirig 
ifoWoxflaon 
kitdmi I  bath 

Siovt/Refriastat« 
Mew waiheri Oryw 

$435/mo ln<kxto 
blSwohifwSyeon 

$I,SOO.D«poiH 
towt̂ laaem 
NaaeAtw 

UeafeMtreAtak 
W v BCMv tm ■VTVtI

-Owar/Park Omar fMriring 
734*673*7760 

MtotforUngfe 
or motves teopto'
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' In the Classtlied

MYERS
MAINTENANCE

SERVICES
Handyman specialize 

ing m small jobs. 
Plumbing, Electrical, 
Carpentry 4 more! 

Fully Insured. 
734*216*4361

SMCntUJ* GOTHS
Siding & trim

Licensed 4 insured. 
Call Mitch 

734*771-6210

ATTflfnON GUIfTKS
with Medicare. Get a 

' FREE Talking Meter 
- and diabetic supplies 

at NO COST, plus. 
FREE home deilveryl. 
Best of all, this ’meter 

eliminates’ painful *

C a iT S d K -lS z i

MfM-fiwltorire»lork»f 

toowTaar Wd îfl

lANOSCAPESHWft; 

nTOWWî AAî .̂4AkĴ  **-

.foliiflhM tistglNdpfto. - . 
: iyWtfi 4 Miovitn fWSlYPwWi

frogiM loath ktothroNf 
mroMdbwiylEor* ■fbtofYtJ

Sbtopl
w«T«;frwktolafin-?)rTm

HERITAGE
C L A S S IF IE D S

GET
RSSUtTS

RESULTS
RESULTS

R E S U L T S
1-877*888-3202

Fostered Hearts
M i la n ’s  P f c m ic r  

W h e e lc h a i r  A c c e s s ib le  

A d u lt F o s te r C s re  FarnDy H o m e .
24 hour care, meals, bathing end 

medication administration.

7 3 4 - 5 0 8 - 6 3 2 2

•*♦ ♦ »
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Castro. Foote named co-M VPs
senior

to 45 wins
By Terry Jacoby
Heritage Newspaper ■

S aline’s Cassie Castro has 
long been known around vol
leyball circles for her strong 
defensive play She was the 
Hornets’ Defensive Player of 

the Year for the past two seasons.
But the 

senior goes on 
the offensive 
when it comes 
to commit
ment and 
dedication to 
the sport she 
has grown to 
love, Peaching 
the level of 

y Castro 
achieved 

requires 
plenty of hard

Work; That hard work has paid off, 
both for her individually as wall as the 
Saline volleyball program,

Senior Cattle Castro wm a dominant player for the Hornets.

Mart Cassia
Twent mfo the season training hard 
and trying to be in the best physical 
condition and pushing myself 100
S jrcent," said Castro, named Heritage 

ewspapen All-Area Volleyball Player 
co-MVP for the 2010 season.

"I was pleased with my performance 
throughout the year. Of course there 
were certain times where 1 would have

liked to have done better, but overall it 
was a great season.”

H er individual commitment helped- 
lead the Hornets to an impressive 45-10 
overall record.

"From a team standpoint, we had a ' 
great-group of aids who worked hard 
and pushed each other to do our be&t,” 
she said, "Overall, we had some great

^  ~ ~  PLEASE SEE CA8TR0/3-C

School: Saline 
Age: 17 
Class: 2011
Parents: Christine & Jeffrey Castro 
Position in  volleyball: Libero 
O ther sports: None 
O ther in terests: Working out, and 
hanging with my friends

fo r success
By Terty Jacoby
HoKtaga Nowspafte'fs

“olleybaU is not necessar- 
ily dominated by giants. 
Sometimes, the smaller 
players come up big in big 

games.
Dexter’s Caltlen Foote was never. 

the tallest player on the floor, but she 
^  was certainly 

among the 
best.

“Caltlen '  
comes in 
under the 
radar a b i t ' 
because of 
h e r size, but 
teams quickly 
realize she*s 
one of our 
biggest and 
most powerful 
h itters,” said ‘ 

Dexter coach Erin'Penn, “Caltlen is 
very talented, both in the front and 
back row, She’s aggressive in every skill 
slfe performs, and she holds the highest 
standards for herself.”

Those standards helped earn 
ftoote Heritage Newspapers All-Area 
Volleyball co-MVP honors.

"I reel like we had a  really good team  
andw edld weU,"said Foote, whoalso 
was named team MVP and helped lead 
the Dreadnaughts to an  impressive

jNELSE A CHELSf CHELSEA -CHELSEA"

Oexter Junk* Cafflen Foote (iert) delivers a spike to a match at Chetoea,

40-1^6 overall record and a trip  to the 
District championship game. "I think 
we could have gone further than we did, 
but 1 am so$roud of everyone for work
ing as hard as they did.

“Overall, we had a  great year. I am
Llboro

388 kills, 54 aces and 396 digs,

Meat Caltlen
School: Dexter 
Age: 16
G rade: Junior 
Parents: Susan Foote

O ther sports: Volleyball 24/7

PLEASE SEE FOOTÊ -C

n a t i v e  s o n
i .Ann Arbor a starting point for Detroit's Howard

By Mike Larson
'Ky Jo,.-•••«' -

'immy Howard was 
born in New York, 
became a collegiate 

[ legend in Maine and 
is currently occupy: 

ingone'of the. loneliest and 
most scrutinized positions in A 
all of professional sports.

But before he set NCAA 
records and earned the job 
of starting goaltender for the 
D̂etroit Red Wings, Howard 
spent some significant time in 
Ann Arbor.

Howard, 26, donned his. 
goalie gear in A2 during 200t, 
as he suited up and played 
with the U.S. National Team 
Development Program. - 
, "It was a great time for me 

when I was in Ann Arbor,”. 
Howard said. “Wewere really 
busy with hockey but 1 really ~ 
loved the city."

Howard was 17 when he 
played with the NTDP, which 
is headquartered at the Ann 
Arbor lea Cube.

While in Ann Arbor, Howard 
was enrolled'at Pioneer High 

' School, '

The goalie said that 
the size of the high 
school was difficult to 
get used to at first.

‘It was a real cul
ture shock for me ” 
he said. “I went 
from a school 
where 1 knew 
almost everyone, 
to being put into a 
school that was just 
massive. It took a 

while to get comfort
able." '
Howard was born and 

raised in Ogdehsburg. 
New York, a city’of 
about 12,300, located 
on the south bank 

> of the St Uwrence 
River in the north

ern part'of the state.
“I came from-such a small 

town, coming into Ann Arbor 
was a big thing for me,”
How.ard said,“1 was pretty 
shy. so 1 jo>t wanted to keep  
my head down and get to my 
classes and everything, I didn't 
really want to draw too much 
attention to myself'

Howard might have beeiv' 
able to avoid attention while 
in classes at Pioneer, but the 
young goaltender wasn't able to 
keep out of the spotlight when 
he was between the pipes, 

Howard played nine g<mies 
.with the Under:lTteam. and 
26 games with the Under-18 
team during h is stay in 'Ann 
Arbor. In that time, he amassed 
a record of 22-H-l with four ~ 
shutouts.
. He also managod.to currv 
favor with his coach. Mike . ' 
Eaves.

Eaves, who is currently the 
head coach of the University 
of Wisconsin hockey team and 
father of Howard’s current Red 
Witvg-teammate Patrick Eaves, 
said he was impressed with 
Howard from the start.
• “Jim was a very talented 
player when he came to us. He

PLEASE SEE H0WARD/3C

K

Detroit Fted Wing goeHe jimmy Howard makes a save. Howard 
played to Ann Arbor with the USA development program.

j e e p

TIME FOR A CHANGE?
QPE'N on Saturdays • We Service A ll Makes & Models

AM vtxi'T’CK

Dexter (734)388.0791 
Sa line (734) 619.8006
shop ?4'7 www thHamilydea! r.om

: i \ . f  

«

$ 9 . 9 5
OIL CHANGE
Al I MAKI S A M O DI I S

> t ' .»* * * i < •
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»OWt-tter*tage Volleyball Team
Coaeh of the Year: Erin Peim, Dexter High School 

; Co-Hsyersoftfce Year: Caitlin Foote,Dexter HS / Cassie Castro, SalineHS

Oestmy Hudson 
TaliaWOod 
Michelle Wetam 
Ellie Staffer 
Tyler Richardson 
Dunla Ismail 
Halley Cook 
Mckenna Erkfritz 
Amelia Horton P 
MarissaOwen

School
Belleville
Dexter
Chelsea
Chelsea
V ^ ila n t i

tincoln
Manchester
Manchester
Milan
Saline

Class
Junior
Sophomore
Senior „
Senior
Senior
Senior
Senior
Sophomore
Senior
Junior

Outside hitter 
Outside Hitter 
Middle hitter 
Outside hitter 
Outside hitter 
Outside hitter 
Setter
Middle blocker 
Middle Mocker 
Outside hitter

2 0 1 0  A l l - H e r i t a g e

...

Marissa
Owen
Saline

Grade: Junior 
Position: Outside Hitter,

. Overview: One of the best junior players 
in the area, Owen was a 
powerful hitter for Saline 
this season, A strong pres* 
ence up front at the net 
for the Hornets, Owen 
was proficient spiking the 
ball or blocking this year.
Behind Owefi, Saline won 
40 matches this season. Amalia

Horton

Grade: Senior 
Position: Middle Blocker 
Overview: The top player on Milan's 

squad, the S-foot-9 Horton 
was a dominating force 
around the net this sea
son for the Big Reds. The 
AlLHuron League middle 
blocker led Milan this year 
with 197 kills, 37 aces and 
84 blocks. She also record
ed 177digs. /

*

Michelle
Wellman

Chelsea

Grade: Senior 
Position: MH
Player overview: Wellman led the 

Bulldogs tliis season in number of kills (212), 
blocks (69), assists and 
39 solo blocks. “She was 
a force offensively and 
defensively for the team 
all season,” Chelsea coach 
Laura Cleveland said.
“Michelle also served at 
85 percent this season 
and improved each year 
defensively at the net and 
excelled iii her technique 
as a blocker. "

Mckenna
Erkfritz

Manchester

Grade: Sophomore 
Position: Middle Blocker 
Overview: One of the top sophomores, 

not only in the area, but 
iff the slate, Manchester's 
Mckenna Erkfritz was a 
dominant player this year 
for the £ lying Dutchmen.
The 6-foot middle blocker 
finished the season with a 
team high 287 kills and! 10 
blocks. She also posted 25 
digs and 19 aces. ’

Ellie
Staffer
Chelsea

Grade: Senior ~
Position: OH and Libero 
Overview: Stoffer took twice as many 

serve receptions than any other player on the 
team and passes at a high — ^  
efficiency. She led the team 
with 290 digs and also had 
111 kills this season. “Ellie 
displayed a great tough
ness defensively and has ‘ 
a great range as a defen

siv e  player.” said coach 
Laura Cleveland. “She was 

I always willing to put her 
j body on the floor to dig a 
| ball and keep a play alive- 
j for the team,”

"■.....

Cook
Manchesior

* Grade: Senior
Position: Setter""
Overview: The leader and quarterback of 

the Manchester squad,
Cook helped spark the 
Flying Dutchmen to a 
40-234 overall record this 
year. The senior setter 
ended up with a team high 
780 assists-this season.
Cook also recorded 47 aces,
152 digs, 14 blocks and 45 
kills.

Italia
Wood
dexter

Grade: Sophomore 
Position: OH
Overview: Wood is a big-tbne hitter, espe

cially for her age. “She is extremely sound 
when it tomes to tech- 
nique both in hitting and 
blocking,” said coach Erin 
Penn. “Most defenses can't I 
stop her even when the 
whole gym knows we’re 

* going to set her. f don't • 
doubt that by her senior 
year she’ll be one of the 
top players in the state.”
Wood finished with 413 
kills and 57 blocks.

Hudson
Belleville

Grade: Junior 
Position: Outside Hitter 
Overview: Destiny Hudson has been a two 

year player on the Belleville varsity team. 
She found herself in the 
starting lineup for coach 
Michael Musser this past 
season. The junior had 
more than 120 kills this 
season. “She continues 
to work hard in the off
season and-each year 
comes back stronger,” said 
Musser. Hudson was aft 
all-league selection this 
year for the Tigers. ■

. Grade: Senior
Position: OH *
Overview: One of Lincoln's captains (along 

with Ashley Agdorny), Ismail was a force 
around the net all season .. 1
for the Railsplitters. Her 
power hitting helped lead 
the.Rails.to several wins 
during the season, includ
ing over rival Ypsilanti in 

! the regular-season finale, fj 
The sen ior, who plays with 
a toh of enthusiasm, was. 
aft honorable mention 
selection for the all-SEC 
team. :

i t
Richardson

i'.ki ‘ '----

Grade: Senior
Position: OH
Overview: Richardson, who also is 

nant basketball player, signed to play 
leybali at the University * 
of Albany in New York 
earlier this year. The . 
senior was a Sputheastern- 
Conference all-league 
honorable mention selec
tion. Richardson, who only 
started playing volleyball 
as a freshman, earned a 
full-ride scholarship to 
play for the Great Danes 
in the America East 
Conference.

adomi-
vol-
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By Terry Jacoby
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You could certainly call Erin Penn’s 
homecoming a spike o f  success.

Penn, who grew up in Dexter and 
played four years 
ori the varsity 
team, recently 
returned to the 
area and became 
the head volley* 
ball coach just 
prior to the stm t 
of the 2010 sea
son. She helped 
leadthe,clubtoa 
second place in 

the SEC White Division and a trip to 
the district finals at Pinckney.

The team's success earned Penn

Coach of the Year
Heritage Newspaper’s Coach of file 
Year honors.

"I came into this season wanting 
to establish fundamentals and create 
^mentality within the program that 
set up strong principles, and I believe 
we did that,” Penn said. “I wanted file 
girls to buy into the fact that they are 
representing their school and their 
community, and that ali levels of the 
program work together to build the > 
best Dexter volleyball team we can at 
the highest level,”

Dexter volleyball is a team effort, on 
and off the court.

"Our middle school, freshman and

,JV coaches all worked hard to do this 
■ it was a concerted effort by all of us,” 
Penn said. ‘‘We still have a ways to go 
when it comespo our win/loss record 
as well as our competitiveness in post
season playoffs, butwe can’texpect 
that to happen overnight.
. “My team did a phenomenal job of 
stepping up to the challenge and doing 
anything 1 asked. They worked hard 
all season and put the team before 
themselves. I couldn’t have asked for ’ 
anything more. I'm so proud of all of 
them.”

Penn is a former Dreadnaught. 
During her junior year "the Dreads 
won regionals for the first time in 
school history before losing in the „„ 
state semifinals. . /

Penn was named Gatorade Player

of the Ydarfor the state of Michigan 
and earned her second All-State 
selection during her senior season. 
She graduated with a 4.0 grade-point 

. average and accepted a scholarship to 
Michigan. -

After red-shirting her freshman 
year, Penn was a four-time All-Big Ten 
Acadeinic award winner and team 
captain her final two seasons,
* “After graduating from U*M with a 
degree in history, 1 moved around the 
country for four years (that was 13 
moves, by the way) with my husband, 
Mike Penn, while he played minor 
league baseball with the Kansas City 
Royals," Penn said, “During those 
four years! was an assistant coach 
for a varsity team in Columbus (Ohio) 
and coached a freshman team out ■

FOOTE
• .*• - ,
Penn, in her first year with 

theDreadnaughts, had g tough 
choice when it came to picking 
the team’s most outstanding 
player. Several girls could have 
easily gotten the nod.

"Caitlen is our team’s MVP. 
because of her steadiness in 
addition to the fact that she

plays both front and back row 
for us,” Penn said. “Caitlen 
also adds to the team with her 
serve receive and defense.” 

Having to choose out of 
such an impressive group 
is a good filing. The Dreads 
finished with an 8-3 record in 
the Southeastern Conference,' 
just a game out of first 
behind Tecumseh. Both Foote 
and teammate Talia Wood 
were named to the All-SEC 
team. Sydney Spicer and

Polly Washabaugh were hon
orable-mention selections.

Foote began playing vol
leyball in the fifth grade with 
the Huron Valley Volleyball 
Club.

“At the time I wasirying 
out different sports and vol
leyball was one of them," 
she said. "Volleyball was the 
sport I ended up really lik
ing, and stuck with it. I love 
everything about it. I love the 
intensity of a close match

and when the team is giving 
it their all and we win. "

Foote is just a junior and is 
looking forward to her senior 
season. The Dreads should be 
loaded again next'season.
'“1 want to continue to get 

better," she said. “There is 
always room for improve
ment. I would like to play vol
leyball in college, but 1 don’t 
have.a particular college in 
mind just yet. I’m still decid
ing."

Jimmy Howard has come a Ibng way wince Nt time In Ann 
Arbor. Now he Is the starting goalie for the Detroit Red Wings

HOWARD
FR 0M PM M 1C  " "  '

was so competitive" Eaves said. 
“He just never stopped working. 
You knew that he-was going to 
put ift the time. Nobody was 
going to outwork him."

Eaves said that Howard’s 
time in Ann Arbor, playing for. 
the NTDP was defined by his 
ability to evolve as a player.

“It wasn’t easy for a lot of 
‘ those guys," Eaves said of the 
NTDP players. "You have to 
remember, they are still kids, 
and they are uprooted from 
their homes and their families. 
They are put into a program 
and asked to play their best. It's 
not easy.”

Ĥoward, like most Other play
ers in the USA program, came 
to Ann Arbor and.lived with a 
host family,

“But none of that fazed Jim," 
Eaves said. “He learned on the 
fly One thing about develop
mental program is that it forces 
players to redefine what hard is.

“Jim came here and-was a 
great player in his own right. 
But when you are playing with 
the best in the country: you can’t 
take anything for granted. And 
he did that. He really rose to. the

occasion,
Rising to the occasion has 

kind of been Howard’s hall
mark; even after he left Ann 
Arbor.

After playing with the NTDP 
Howard started filling up his 
trophy case.

In 2002 he led the United 
States to gold in the JIHF World - 
U18 Championships in Slovakia 
and was later named the USA 
goaltender of the year. ‘

The goaltender elected to 
go to the University of Maine, 
where he led the Black Bears to 
the Frozen Four championship 
during the 2003-2004 season.

The Bears came up short, fall* 
gig to. the University of Denver, 
1-0,

While with Maine, Howard 
was drafted in the secopd round 
(64th overall) of the 2003 NHL 
Entry Draft by Detroit.

It was then when things start
ed to slow down for the upstart 
goalie.

“He went into the NHL and 
really had to work hard for a 
spot," Eaves said, "He spent a

St a ghwce; JimmyHoward

Name: James Howard
Position: Goaltender, Detroit 
RedWtogs
H e ig h t 6*1

Weight: 204
Born: March 26,2964
Draft: 2M3*ftid round (64th 
overall) by the Detroit Red 
Wings
2016*11 State: 13-2-2,2.40 GAA, 
.014 SV% ”,
Achievements: Holds 
University of Maine school 
record for shutouts, goals 
against average and save per
centage; holds single season

lot of time in the minors, and 
for some guys, that can be the 
Kiss of death. For jim, though, 
he used it as an opportunity."

Howard started his pro
fessional career with the 
Grand Rapids Griffins in the 
American Hockey league.
‘ Between 2005 and 2009,
Howard spent time bouncing 
around between Grand Rapids 
and Detroit, but in. the 2009-2010 
season, he was finally given a 
chance to start.

“We knew for a long time 
that Jim had what it took," Red 
Wing coach Mike Babcock said. 
"We wanted to make sure he 
was ready and that we weren’t 
getting him in over his head."

Howard prov̂ i he was ready
Last season the goalie played • 

in 63 games, going 37-15-10 and 
was a finalist for the Calder 
Trophy, the NHL’s rookie of the 
year award.
: “Last year things really came 
together for me," Howard said. 
“But it helps when you play in

Jimmy Howard

NCAA record (2003-04) for 
GAA (1.19) and save percent
age (.954); named to 20064)6 
AHL All-Rookie team; nomi
nated for Calder Memorial 
Trophy.

front of such a great team.”
Things haven't slowed down 

for the keeper either
As of Monday, Howard was 

ranked second in the league 
with 13 wins. He also had a save 
percentage of .914 and a goals 
against average of 2.49.

"Things are starting to come 
together for us." Howard said, 
"We’ve got a lot of great plaŷ  
ere and we are trying to bring 
another Stanley Cup back fo 
Detroit."

And while Howard wasn’t 
boflf in Michigan? he said there 
is a very special place in his 
heart for the Wolverine State, 
and Ann Arbor in particular. 
"I’m not originally from here," 
he said, "But this is my hockey 
home. 1 get to play for the 
Detroit Red Wings and 1 got to 
represent my country in Ann 
Arbor. I kind of feel like my . 
hockey career really took off 
in Ann Arbor. I’ll always feel 
like my time'there was a special 
time,". .. ■ .

A2 to NM. connection
Jimmy Howard warn ’ttht 

only future NHL player to 
show up in the Ann Arbor am  
to m * tilth VSA Hockey’s * 
National Team Development 
Program.Bekm Is a list of current 
NHL players who all spent time 
playing hockey In Arm Arbor. 
Rick DiPietro(New York 
Islanders)
Patrick Kane(Chicago 
Bteckhawks)
Adam Hail (Pittsburgh

Islanders)Jack Johnson (Los Angeles
PhifteMel (Boston Bruins) 
BrattLebda (Detroit Red 
VSfags)
Brian Ralston (New Jersey 
Devils) - . <Brian Gionta (Montreal 
Canadians) ■ v . ,■
Erik Johnson (St, Louis

Avalanche)
((Colorado

h n
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CASTRO
FROM PMC 14

games by beating ranked teams. 
But there were times where we 
would have liked different out
comes. We had a great record 
and I was proud of our team."

The 17-year-old also can be 
proud of her own-accomplish
ments during her amazing run 
with the Hornets.

After being called up to .. 
the varsity team during the, 
districts as a sophomore,'* 
Castro became a starter dur
ing her junior season. She was 
a first-team All-Southeastern 
Conference Red Division selec
tion and first team All-Region 
pick inboth 2009 and 2010.

The Saline team captain this 
past season, Castro also is a 
candidate for the 2010 All-State 
team. - .

„ Saline coach Lisa Shea is 
"going to miss Castro when the 
season rolls around next. year.

"I really enjoyed coaching 
Cassie".Sheasaid. “She’sthe . 
most talented Libero I have 
ever coached. Her court cover
age kept us in countless points. 
She was a wonderful teammate 
and is an excellent role model 
for our younger players to look 
up to "

Castro started playing volley
ball in sixth grade. She realized 
she was pretty good when she 
got the call to join the vareity
as a sophomore - at the begin

ning, of district play.

in Arizona. I also became the direc
tor of operations for All-American 
Volleyball Camps in which we ran 
over 150 satellite camps across, the 
country.” - ,

When Mike retired from the Royals 
in 2009, the family moved back to 
Dexter.

“1 heard the varsity and freshmen 
positions were opening up at Dexter, 
and was excited to be a part of the ,
program aĝ in and get the chance 
to give back to the community that I 
so love." she said. “All those years of' 
moving around made me realize how 
much 1 love this’area and this town in 
particular. We have great schools and 
a wonderful community. My husband 
and 1 feel so blessed to be able to come 
back here to raise our family "

“I go 100 percent all the time 
and I never give up on a ball." 
she said. "1 play with confi
dence and I'm a team player. ” 

She also had,a solid jump 
serve, could read the hitter and 
was a standout defensive player 

“1 enjoy volleyball because 
it’s a competitive sport, and 
it’s such a fast pace game when 
playing a competitive team , 
across the net," she said. "Its 
very exciting." .

Castro hopes to take her 
"game to the next level.

"I would like to continue to 
play volleyball when I go.to col
lege,” said Castro, who would 
like tohecome a special educa
tion teacher when her playing 
days are oven "Currently I am 
being recruited and I am in * 
the process of evaluating my 
options, what would fit me best 
educationally and athletically."- 

Her performance in the class
room is as impressivê as her 
sets and spikes. She currently.’ 
has all A’s and is working hard 
tq lav the groundwork for a suc
cessful four, years in college.
. She also is proud of the 

groundwork she helped p u t . 
down, with the Saline volleyball 
PXogram. ■
’ "I-am proud to be a part of 
Ute Saline volleyball program.’’ 
she said. "It's been a great expe
rience. 1 have had many great 
opportunities being involved 
with the team. From middle 
school through high school the 
coaching staff has always been 

' supportive and helpful in all 
aspects."

U-M hoops hoots ‘Little Dribblers’
University of Michigan men’s basketball head coach John 

Bellein and his staff announced Thursday (Nov. 18) the 
Wolverine '‘Uttle Dribblers” program for young U-M baskethall 
fans which will celebrate its third yean 

Fbr registered “Little Dribblers", an introductory meeting 
will take place on Sunday Dec. 5, at 2 pm. at (heJunge Family
The program, open to kids in kindergarten through sixth grade,

For $85, the Wolverine “Little Dribblers’’ will have the oppor-
players (Jan. 8,22,29) as well a&receivtnga “Little Dribblers” 
membership card, T-shirt, authentic The Rock basketball, a team 
jersey and a team photo with Coach Beilein.

Fbr mSre information, 784*763-5504,
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Ihere are fetf* fish 
that evoke a sense 
of awe as the lake 

sturgeon. They grow to 
over U feet long and can . 
live for decades.

They are the largest fi&h 
to inhabit the Great Lakes 
buf rarely seen by most 
fisherman; I'd never seen 
one in my lifetime 

Sadly, their numbers 
have plummeted over 
the years due to dams 
that block access to 

% their spawning grounds, 
impacts from invasiye spe
cies, overharvestion and . 
habitat destruction, par
ticularly a lack of spawn
ing habitat in the Detroit 
River.

Their spawning grounds 
were decimated many 
years ago from loss of , 
wetlands, industrial pol 
lution and dredging in the 
Detroit River for shipping 
channels.

Thankfully, there are 
people like Dr. Leon Carl 
who is the Midwest Area 
Regional Executive of the ; 
USGS.

Dr. Carl had a vision 
that the spawning grounds 
for Lake Sturgeon and- 
other species like the lake 
white fish could be rebuilt 

Dr. Carl’s idea was sim
ple and elegant. However, 
the logistics involved 
were daunting, to say the 
least. Just imagine try-  ̂
ing to recreate spawning 
grounds that haven’t exist
ed for almost a century 
with permits and jurisdic
tions shared by two coun
tries, state! provincial and 
local governments, as well 
as an Indian tribe:

There were.so many 
tjuestions’that needed to 
be answered.

For instance, where

TA YLO R  M A D E  

A D V E N T U R E S

RICK
TAYLOR

were the spawning beds? 
At what depth were they? 
How-strong were the 
currents? What kind of 
substrate (natural river 
rock) did these fish spawn 
on? How to create habl 
tat for native species in a 
way that discourages the 
expansion of invasiyes? 
How do they achieve these 
goals and not disrupt 
existing shipping chan
nels? More importantly, 
how could they be assured 
their work wouldn't be 
destroyed by the shipping 
channels? The questions 
go on and on. t

The work began on 
forming a niulti-jurisdic- 
tionaDpartnership called 
the; Huron-Erie Corridor " 
Initative The HEC is 
the connecting corridor 
between Lake Huron 
and Lake Erie you can 
find more information at 
huron-erie.org .

The partners began col
lecting data and using 
the science'and manage
ment expertise from mul
tiple federal, state and 
Canadian agencies.

The data collected was 
invaluable in finding 
these elusive spawning 
bed locations.
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Russell Strach, Director 
for the USGS showed ipe 
pictures of the Detroit 
River back in the 1920’s. 
These pictures illustrated 
the disregard and igno
rance we had for our natu
ral resources.

'• There were pictures ' 
of dredging machines 
that not only tore up the 
spawning beds but also 
put the spoils on the rest 
of the existing spawning 
beds.

It took a long time lock
ing through historical 
documents, but some of 
the old spawning beds 
were found and the work 
had only just begun.

After a great deal of 
time, effort and money the 
end was.in sight •

Experimental spawning 
beds were recreated with 
the help of multiple U.S. 
and Canadian agencies .

Then it happened. Most 
locals know of Fighting 
Island, which on the 
upper Detroit River just 
south of Lake St. Clair. 
Fighting Island isjusf one 
of many locations with, the 
newly placed spawning 
beds.

Scientists were hoping 
for the best when they 
went down to check for 
sturgeon eggs. And they,* 
found them!

AH their work came , 
down to this moment. Just 
imagine being the one to 
find those elusive eggs 
and absorbing the signifi- 
cance of that moment.
. All-in-all there was just 
a small handful of eggs 
collected from the site.

The Fisheries Scientists 
brought the eggs back to 
the USGS site located in 
Ann Arbor where they 
were hatched.

Sixteen lake sturgeon

Several area school children were among those helping to 
the Detroit River. The fish came from eggs harvested from

have survived in captiv
ity; likely far higher odds 
than in a natural environ
ment. .

Not only dfd the USGS 
incubate these eggs, they 
also hoped to release the 
sturgeon once they got 
large enough to survive 
in the wild-so scientists 
could learn more about 
habitat use by these juve
nile fish.

Strach showed me the 
sturgeon prior to their 
release and I was truly 
humbled to see them. 
Watching those 16 stur% 
geon swimming in a hold
ing tank at the USGS loca
tion was a sight that I’ll 
never forget.

On Oct. 22, Senator 
Carl Levin, Congressman 
John Dingell, Canadian *

Member of Parliament 
Jeffrey WatSOh, Trenton 
Mayor Gerald Brown! 
HEC initiative partners, 
and a group of school kids 
got to participate and 
release the young stur
geon. '

I remember sifting with 
Strach afterwards and 
watching the proud look 
on his face as he went 
over the work of Dr. Carl 
and all the other dedi
cated scientists with the 
USGS and other agencies.

Then he looked at me 
and gestured with his 
hands to help make his 
point that "this is a cel
ebration about the resto
ration of fish habitat of 
the Huron Erie Corridor 
(HEC)." ■
Passion is6 funny thing.

release young sturgeon into 
recreated spawning beds.

Passion made the part 
ners work to reestablish 
lake sturgeon and lake 
whiteflsh spawning habi
tat. Let us not forget that 
passion fills every scien-' 
list involved in this proj
ect. -

Passion exudes from 
Strach as well, I remem
ber how excited he was 
to show me the sturgeon 
' and his energy is conta
gious. If there’s a common 
thread among these scien
tists then it's a passion for 
nature. 1 hope their pas 
sion puts a skip in yopr 
step asjt has for me.

For more information, 
log onto the USGS Web 
site at www.usgs.gov.

Rick Taylor is a free
lance writer for Heritage 
Newspapers.
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Ana athtotu sign

Several athletes around the Washtenaw County area have followed suit, as more and more 
sports stars are signing to play in college.

swim at M issouri 
Milan’s! 
offlnana 

her skills to Cleveland State.
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P heasant.s
Forever, tho 
Michigan 
Department 
of Natural 

Resources and 
Environment (1)NRE> 
and other partners 

„have developed a new 
' Pheasant Recovery 
Initiative aimed at 
restoring Michigan's ^  
pheasant hunting heri 
iage. *

Three three county 
areas are initiaHy tar . 
geted by the initiative 
for pheasant habitat 
improvement,.includ 
ing Huron, Sanilac 
and Tuscola counties; 
Hillsdale, Lenawee ?md 
Monroe counties; and 
Uratiot, Saginaw and 
Clinton counties. 

Geographic Information 
Survey (GISfwas used to 
identify priority areas 
in the state based on the 
potential to positively 
impact pheasant num- 
bers.

Factors in developing 
priority areas included 
an open ..agricultural'' * 
'landscape, less forest 
and abundance of lands 
enrolled in federal 
■ Farm-Bill conservation 
programs (such as the 
Conservation Reserve 
Program, or CRP).

The plan calls for iden 
. tifying 10,000-acre areas 

where landowners are

INSURANCE r
-  . .

(Its  vour choice!)
p,, ■

small it is your choice 
who insures you, IOTT Insurance is your local Independent Insurance agency 

that can offer the best possible premiums,

. Call either Brian Iott or Elliott Alhedson to discuss the options you have when it
vou can save.
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Minterested in-resurrecting Pheasants Forever is part of a nmU-organi*a.tiiial effort
pheasant hunting.

Once identified, the 
DNRE will study the . 
habitat atird work with 
partners and landowners 
on habitat restoration;

"There are more than 
50,000 hunters who pur 
sue pheavsants annually 
in Michigan, and we can 
tlo better at meeting their 
demand for opportu
nity,1’ says Mike Parker, 
Pheasants.Forever's , ‘..; 
Regional Wildlife . 
Biologist in the statt?; “It’s 
a given that when you 
have quality and quantity 
habitat, you have pheas

• ■ ants...
'‘Revitalizing habitat 

- nesting cover, escape
.• cover and food pud win- 
. ter cover - is the key to 
revitalizing pheasant 
hunting in Michigan."

The goal of the plan is 
fo double Michigan's cur*

• rent pheasant harvest,
The plan, will .a Iso have 
a tremendous impact 
.on hunter retention and 
recruitment in the state..

\  Tty;* key difference 
.between past effortŝ  * 
and the new Pheasant 
.Recovery Initiative,
Parker says, is the broad 
landscape scale. * .

. ‘'Previous,efforts have ,
been successful on small

aimed at restoring Michigan's pheasant hunting heritage.
• *.

er scales, improving.40 r nersnvill aid in securing 
acres fora landowner seed for grass plantings 
here, and 40 acres for a and federal resources 
landowner there." Parker may be leveraged to pro- 
said, "But to maximize... vide financial incentives

X)
pheasant huntfng. we 
need to broaden, the 
focus " ' .

Parker ŝaid the goal ■-  ̂
will be to restore pheas ' 
ant habitat on 15 to 30 
percent of the landscape 
within the Pheasant 
Recovery Areas, utilizing 
st t̂e land where pos 
siblo. •

The long-range objee 
live is to have 200 or so 
10,000 acre Pheasant 
Recovery Areas in the 
state, or 2 million acres 
in the progrmu.

Othorpartners devel
oping the Pheasant 
Recovery Initiative 
in Michigan include •. '
Michigan United 

..Conservation Clubs, the 
IKS. Fish and Wildlife 
Service, U S Department 
of Agriculture and the 
Michigan Department of 
Agriculture. ■ v

For participating 
Pheasant Recovery Area 
coalitions, the DNRE 
stuff will provide assis 
lance on habitat pro . 
scrlptions, project part

for participating land
owners.

Also, for land that 
meets habitat restoration 
objectives, the DNRE. 
may provide seed and /or , 
materials for plantings

This winter, Pheasants 
Forever, DNRE staff and 
project partners will 
be hosting landowner 
workshops to discuss 
the. Pheasant Recovery 
Initiative.

To get involved in 
the program and for . 
more detilils; landown
ers may also contact Al 
Stewart, DNRE Upland 
■Game Specialist at 
ste\vhrtal®michlgnn.. 
gov or Mark Sargent. 
DNRE Private Lands 
Coordinator at 
SargentM@michigan.goy.

Michigan is home to 
30 Pheasants Forever 
chapters and mori?dhan . 
7,800' Pheasants Forever 
members,

For more information. i 
about Pheasants Forever, 
iti the state, contact Mike 
Parker at 1 517 808 4178
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t a b s■

DNRE Fisheries Division
■v

has a watchful eye on all 
of state’s waters

ost anglers 
understand  

.th a t th e  
ishenes Division  

or the.DepartmtMtt of 
N atural Resources and 
Environment not only 
manages the fish popu
lations of the state's 
waters - and protects*' 
and improves fish h a b i 
tat hut also helps build  
fish populations by stock 
not I a ke s a n d sire a m s 

w ith  fish produced itv the. 
hatchery system.

Hut a somewhat lesser 
know n job of the Fisheries 
Division ks simply keeping 
tabs o n  what's going on in 
the state's waters and. try 
tng to understand w h y
■ Fisheries Division's 
research section tries to .

. get a snapshot of current 
fish populations, and. by 

,scomparing those p i ctures 
to past pictures, draw con-, 
elusions about what direc 
ti'On those populations are 
lie ailed. A .

When fisheries rn'anag. 
ers change regulations 

for instance when the 
length lim it on bass was 
raised fVom.12 inches to 
14 inches researchers 
often follow with surveys 
designeddo figure out hovy 
the change impacted the 
fisheries.

TheT)N R E  maintains 
a number of research 
stations across the state 
dedicated to answering  

. questions about fisheries. 
There are stations locat

ed in ali four o f the state's 
major w atersheds -  the 
Great Hakes o f Superior. 
Michigan. Huron and Erie  

though .sometinies the 
responsibilities of the sta
tion- transcend watershed 
boundaries.

The fisheries research 
station located on Lake  
St Glair, for instance, not 
only monitors the Lake 
St C la ir fi'sh'comm unity, 
as well as the lower Great 
Lakes sturgeon poputa 
turn, and the Lake Erie  
walleye population, but it 
surveys the Saginaw Bay 
fish community, too!
■ The research station's 

vessels "Channel.Cat," 
is the stations ‘prim ary  
work pla^formr explained  
fisheries biologist M ike  
Thomas

’We know, because of 
the tagging^studies that 
(fisheries research biolo  
gist) Bob Haas started 
back in the 1980s, that 
w alleye that spawn in 
Lake E rie  tribu taries  are 
m igratory and contribute  
to*Tisheries as fa r north  
as Sagitytw Bay," Thomas

said “The management 
im plications o f that kind  
of m igration o f that, sort of 

• species sought by both 
recreational and commer
cial fisherm en -  are very- 
large. '
"ThaLknow ledge has fos

tered the collaborative  
approach to managing 
these fisheries among the 
various agencies that have 
jurisd iction ovef these 
waters

I f  we all had decided  
to go ahead and do our 
own thing and ignored the 
migratory nature of these 
fish, jt could result in a 
catastrophic impact on 
these fish."

Anglers can rem em ber 
a few years back, when  
Lake E r ie ’s walleye popu
lation was at a low point, 
the seasons were changed 
and creel lim its  were cut. 
The idea was to leave  
enough fish to Be able  
to repopulate the lake. 
Thomas said.

‘Moniloring,yeaTelass  
and recruitm ent strength 
has provided managers 
with the inform ation that 

" allows managers to make 
wise decisions." Thomas 
said. "That’s whyf\ve m an
age Lake Erie  by quotas "
. Phil Schneeberger is the 

station manager-biologist 
at M arquette Fisheries  
Station.
' “We-have a lot of 

responsibility on Lake 
Superior, but we have 
the northern shores ( 
o f Lake Michigan*and 

-some projects in north 
ern Lake Huron, too;" 
ScheneebergeF said. "And  
we do more work on 
in lan d  streams and lakes 
than o therT ireat Lakes 
station; that goes way back 
to when we first stared  
this station and we h ired  
biologists who had that 
kind of Expertise."

Schneeberger said clas
sifying in land streams and 
working on lake s tu ^ eo n  
reproduction are a couple  
examples of the station's 
in land work. -

“On Lake Michigan, 
ive’ve had a project going* 
on since the late 1980s 
that looks at w alleye, 
yellow perch and. more 
recently, the near-shore 
fish populations w ith a lot 
p f the focus-on the Bays - 
dc Noe," Schneeberger . 
said v. ‘

“And Lake Superior is 
the focus of our large ves 

;sel p ro g ram - the Lake 
Char - and that works 

. mostly on lake trout."
Lake trout research on 

•Lake Superior has led to

Photo s t».v, David Kenyon

A DNRE creel clerk (above) collects data 
on Lake Erie walleye fishing at Sterling 
State Park,

■v

DNRE research biologist Mike Thomas 
(leftI studies a scale sample to help age 
fish collected in a survey at the Lake St. 
Clair Fisheries Research Station.

The DNREs Channel Cat vessel at work oh Saginaw Ray.

the recent changes in rec 
reational lake trout c re e l. 
lim its and has a jot to do 
with how the treaty waters 
are managed.

“And I work with com
m ercial fisheries and col
lect data on w hitefish in 
northern Lake Michigan  
and all of Lake Superior," 
Schneeberger said!

Biologist Jim  Johnson 
runs the research station 
at Alpena, which research
es Lake Huron and the St. 
Marys River.

"The main thrust of 
this station is to eyalu  
ate our restoration and 
sport fishery enhancement 
efforts," Johnson said, " It ’s 
a thread that runs through 
everything we do.

“Right now w ere assess
ing lake trout recruitm ent, 
whieh is a serious concern 
since the alewives disap
peared,

“There's not as much 
prey out there as there  
used to and we know the 
fish are not growing as 
large and as quickly as 
they used to."

The Alpena G reat Lakes 
Fishery Research’ Station' 
is also working on new - 
stocking regimens for b 
both trout and steelhead. 
The old stocking strategy
-  putting in the trout when 
they're young and small
-  isn’t working because of 
predation by Walleye.

. "We have a big invest
ment id  the fish that come 
out of oqr hatcheries," 
Johnson said. “W e’re try 
ing to make sure we re get
ting the most we can out of 
that investment."

One unusual project out 
of the A lpena shop Is try 
ing to determ ine I f  lake  
herring - a native species 
that has been decim ated
- can be reh ab ilita ted  and
.will it serves as a prey 
base, as we 11as a fishery, 
in a future. ; “ -  •;

Biologist Dave Clapp, 
who heads the Charlevoix  
Research Station, runs a 
num ber,of projects that y 
have im plications w ell 
beyond its Lake Michigan  
base. . ... ’

For instance, the Coded 
Wire Tag'program involves 
tagging young Chinook and 
rainbow trout (steelhead), 
then rctrieving tags fron) 
harvested fish. .

The coded wire tags 
gave the DNRE the data to 
show that many Chinook

Research biologlstM lke Thomas works on a walleye recapture study on the Huron River 
in southeast Michigan. • -. ,

salmon planted in Lake As w ith the other ’ 
Huron were caught in  research stations, the
Lake Michigan, C h arlevo ix  fa c ility  is

The C harter Boat headquarters for a large
Survey tracks charter boat research vessel (the R/V  
fishing on all o f th eG re a t Steelhead).
Lakes and Lake St,'Clnlr. BtiBut the Charlevoix stn 

. tion also.conducts..small -; 
boat surveys, including a "

lake trout travel study in 
Elk jmke and a nvuskel , 
lunge travel study on the 
Antrim chain of lakes.

In short,-the research 
stations arc in charge
of assessing.fisheries
resources and determ in  
ing which, management

The Statew ide Angler 
Survey collects catch.
harvest and partie ipa cisco survey at E lk Rapids practices can enhance
tiorf rates fo r recreational and nearsho t*1 lake trout them
anglers on key Great traw ling. They are a v ita l cog iti
Lakesitributaries atid In land, the Charlevoix managing Michigan's fish
inland lakes. ’ station is working on.n . eh<*s resources


